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S CONDUCTORS AND YARDMEN GET 

AN INCREASE IN WAGES FROM C.P.R.FOURTH BRIGAS!~™QM 
INDIA GOES TO IflINA

HOW TWO THOUSAND BOERS FAILED 

TO CAPTURE 150 BRITISH TROOPS

ISIXTY THOUSAND WERE 
THERE ON FARMERS’ DAY
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This Applies Only to they Senior Freight Conductors on the 
Ontario and Quebec Division—The Grand 

Chief Is Satisfied.

They Made Desperate Efforts to Capture the Little Garrison at 
Ladybrand—Ordered to Surrender, But Britishers Re- 

fused—Is Roberts Going Home? z
[others Shows That, Whatever the Outcome of Russian policy 

is, Britain Will Have Enough Troops 

on the Spot.

In Fact It Was Really the Red Letter Day of the Great 

Exhibition, as the Weather 

Was Fine.

Montreal, Sept. B.—(Speelal.)—A settlement 
of the difference» between the Canadian 
Pacific Railway end Ita conductor» and 
trainmen has been reached, an agreement 
having been come to between the head of
ficial b and the executive officer» of the two 
brotherhoods.

As a result of the agreement, a alight 
Increase haa been made In the wage» of 
freight conductor» and an advance In the 
yardmen's remuneration. These organiza
tions ashed for a flat scale of two cents 
a mile for trainmen, three cent» a mile 
for conductors, the abolition of the junior 
scale, and where over 40 care are handled 
on a train the employment of three brahva- 
men Instead of two.

Mr. Talt of the C.P.R. said to-day: “The 
difficulty has been settled. We have given

the senior freight conductors on the On
tario and Quebec Division an Increase of 
from $2.58 to $2.70 per 100 mile».

“We have given our yardmen on that 
division an Increase, which will amount 
to about 18 per cent, on their old wages.

"The passenger conductors, the brakes
men and other trainmen all asked for an 
Increase, but we were unable to accede to 
their demands.

“The ground upon which the freight con
ductors asked for an Increase was that they 
had to look after larger trains now than 
formerly, owing to our uelng heavier en
gines.

“The yardmen were considered fully 
titled to an Increase, and have been willing 
to grant It all thru."

Grand Chief Conductor Morrlsey haa left 
for his home, thoroly satisfied.

Cspe Town, Bept. B.—The siege of Lady- 
brand has been raised, after several des
perate attempts to capture the town and Ita 
little garrison of 150 British troops. The 
Boers who attacked Ladybrand are estim
ated to have numbered over 2000 men. The 
British were summoned to surrender Sept. 
2 (Sunday), but refused, hud from that 
time one were subjected to continual can
non and rifle fire. The Burgher» twice tried 
to rush the British position. Probably the 
approach of a relief force saved the Uttle 
garrison.

Club.
tally the engagement» lb which the regiment 
participated on the march from Bloemfon
tein to Pretoria, and also a scrap In which 
the Boers were worsted at Springs. He 
says that ao far he haa been able to stay 
with the regiment thru all Its doings, and 
la still feeling good and fit. He, with the 
other members of the regiment, expect to 
be home In time to eat a good Canadian 
turkey on Thanksgiving day.

Pte. Simpson describes grnphl-

Italian I
ox-back . 
■or cool Is Russia Hedging ? — St Petersburg Organ Says That It Was 

Only Intended to Withdraw Ministers From 
Pekin, Not thç Troops.

I
Major Dent Makes an Interesting Speech at the Directors* Lunch- 

eon—What Great Britain Is Doing for Canadian Horse 
Breeders—This Is Americans* Day.

I

block
velvet
34-44. Another Stratheona Wounded.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Following cablegrnm-ar. 
rived from Sir Alfred Milner this morn-

been looted, and sinister rumors prevail.
The German cruiser Schwalbe baa gone 

to Amoy.

F London, Sept. 6.—(4 e.m.)—Sir Alfred 
! Gaaelee'a despatch, which shows that the 

situation In Pekin waa unchanged on Aug. 
< 28, 1» the only Chinese news this morning.

The cancellation of the order holding 
hack the Fourth Indian Brigade I» regarded 
as Important. It shows that whatever the 
outcome of the Russian policy the Brit
ish Government 1» determined to have suf
ficient troops on the spot adequately to 

i protect British Interests.
B| I» Russia Hedetns t

Considerable significance la attached to 
the statement by The Journal de St. Pet
ersburg, as possibly Indicating a modifie», 
tlon of Russian policy. This paper I» the 
organ of the Russian Foreign Office, It» 
editor being a Councillor of State. It la 
noted, while The Journal de 8L Petersburg 
announces Russia's determination to mala-

Fannevs' Day at the Fair waa the great
est of the year In point of attendance and 
Interest. Nearly every town, village and 
hamlet In the province was well represent
ed by gentlemen In homespun, whose brons- 
ed faces showed that they had braved the 
fiercest snn In the harvest fields, and your 
Ontario farmer never sees the Fair alone. 
He gets pleasure out of doing good to oth- 

Ycsterday he was accompanied by 
his wife and children, or by his several 
sisters, or, la nttcr disregard of the multi
tude of onlookers, was an assiduous escort 
to his blushing sweetheart. The whole- 
eonled energy and enthusiasm with which 
le Inspected every department of the Fair 
and bestowed h!e liberal praise on every 
hand, was refreshing to the man who had 
seen" It'all before.'* - — -

rest ont upon the expanse of sward to the 
west and south of the grounds. Here the 
four acres of green 
knots of four or six perrons, leg-weary, tak
ing a breath-spell before recommencing the 
attack upon the unexplored parts of 
the miniature city. The attack was soon 
renewed with energy, and did not let up 
m the last rocket had been shot over tbe 
Village of Mafeking, and the Illuminated 
portrait of the Queen was stamped in
delibly upon the minds of the spectators.
, Ontario Poultry Association.

Boers Lett Ladybrand.
Maseru, Basutoland, Sept, a.—The Boers 

left Ladybrand Inst evening. They looted 
the stores and took all the horses, Includ
ing the cavalry mounts. The British casu
alties were five wounded.

Simpson I» Well end Cheerful.

Ing:.00 cn- dotted with
TEN DAYS AFTER DATE. Cape Town, Sept, e.—Watt», B8, Strkth- 

cona's Horse, severely wounded, Sndfon- 
teln, Sept. 1.ted Oen. Gnselee’s Message Prom Peltln 

Is Received In Londo
In Third Place.

London, Sept. 6.—General Sir Alfred Gns- 
elee, commander of the British Indian 
troops at the Chinese capital, wires ns fol
lows from Pekin, Ang. 28, to Lord George 
Hamilton, Secretary of State for India :

“The allies marched thru the Forbidden 
City yesterday (Ang. 28). The British had 
third place In the procession, tbe Russians 
and Japanese being In greater strengtn.
Fourth Indian Brigade for Chinn.

Simla, Sept. B.—The fourth brigade nas 
been ordered to proceed to China forth
with.
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Is Roberts Coming Home T
Cape Town, Sept. B.—The arrival here of 

four of Lord Roberts' chargers la taken to 
be an Indication that the commander-in- 
chief of the British forces In South Africa 
will soon return to England.

Imine* LISTS COOKED. Ë. MOCK DECLINES IT Pte. George ftlmpeon of C Company, Roy
al Canadians, bar written a very intereat ers.
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Ing letter from Springs, S.A., to Mr. A. F. 
Stevenson of the Toronto Conservative i

Conservatives of Winnipeg Make a 
Serious Charge Against the 

Ottawa Government.

Liberals at Revelstoke Offered Him 
the Nomination For Yale- 

Cariboo, B.C.

ITHE LEADER AT SUMMERSIDE WEST ELGIN KOI 80 EASY. In the morning the Poultry Association 
of Ontario held a meeting. B. H. Leary 
of Peterboro presided. The meeting waa 
called to consider the advisability of ask
ing tbe Ontario Government to make grant» 
to assist tbe prise Hate of local poultry as
sociations. Among those who took part In 
the discussion were: Messrs. Allan Hoag, 
London: William McNeil, London; J Aftder- 
ron, Guelph; J Bennett, Toronto, and H -B 
Donovan, Toronto.

-

An Immense Procession of Citizens, 
Headed by a Band, Escorted Him 

From the Depot.

Trick Junior Said to Have Played 
Tricks on the Electors in Behalf 

of His Employer.

It Wad a Social Visit.
The farmer best proves the philosophy 

The farm-

tain the solidarity of the Power», It only 
mentions the withdrawal of the Ministers, 
and not of the troops, to Tien Tain. It Is 
believed that the Powers might agree to 
•ach a modification of ther original Rus
sian proposal.

EULOGY OF MR. SMIIH-CURTIS.DISTRICTS ARE TAMPERED WITH.
thotxmaa Is fe social animal, 
era flrom one district came to the Fair ce 
the same train, drew up a common plan 
for the day, lunched together out of huge 
hampers, heavy with the good things that 
only a farmer’s wife can provide, Inspected 
the exhibits arm-in-arm, reclined npon the 
grass to rest together and went home as 
they bud come, not having lost dlght of one 
another for the whole day. 
and reiteration of 
dustrlal will, all 
topic o< conversation, on which they will 
meet as on. common ground. Each has learn
ed many lessons, and, when all the. lessons 
are presented In the confines of the rural 
community, a liberal education will be af
forded all, and so the good work of the 
Fair goes on.

8000 Troops at Shanghai.
Shanghai, Sept. 4.—About 1600 more Bri

tish Indian troops have been landed here, 
making altogether 8000 of such troops and 
1000 camp followers at this port.

Conservatives Will Send a Man to 

Dawson to Colleet Am- 

unitlon.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 5.—(Special.)—The 
Liberal convention at Bevelitoke to-day 
nominated Hewett Bostock for Yale-Cariboo 
In the coming Federal election. Mr. Bo- 
stock was unable to be present, owing to 
private business. The resolution was wired 
to hlm fréta 
Interests 'requiring all his attention, ne 
would be unable to accept the honor.

Smith Clrtls made the nominating epeecn 
and took occasion to deliver a glowing 
eulogy npon Bostock, which aroused the 
greatest enthusiasm, the whole conreqgon 
rising and cheering Mr. Bostock tremendous
ly. Thla Is a remarkable change from the 
opinion held by Liberals here three month» 
ago. Conservative, declare It means empty 
coffers and the Grit, are eager to get Bo
stock, , who haa a long, lucrative leg to 
pull. Into the fold again.

The Coneervativea had a secret session 
here thl, afternoon, as a result of which 
It 1, probable a delegate will be (tespatcheil 
to Dawson. The recent Yukon scandals are 
goltjg to be the mein ammunition, and It Is 
hop«l they will be sufficient to completely 
smash the Laurier Government, 
campaign fund la reported to be already as
suming interesting dimension». Provincial 
adherents are anbscriblng munificently.

All Said to Have Been Done In the 
Prlmtlae—Whet Sifton'e 

Organ Says.

x

H. B. Donovan reported that he had 
the Hon. John Dtyden on the subject, and 
the Minister had stated that the Goveen- 
ment would make no more grant» to poul
try associations unless they were united on 
a general plan of work.
considered that there were too many small 
associations making application for grants.

The association could come to 
ment In the matter, so no action wa$ 
taken at yesterday's meeting.

It Woe a Red-Letter Day.
Altogether, Farmers' Day at the Fair was 

a red-letter day, and the directors arc wear
ing smiling countenances ns a result.

Americans’ Day will be the Tenure to
day. The 6Sth Regiment ba'nd of Buffalo 
will he In attendance, while many Amen.

already In the city; and 
will come to-day to lend their face» to the 
celebration.

Ruaala’s Proposition.
No official announcement la yet forth

coming here In regard to the decision of 
the Power», but the consensu» of opinion 
continue» suggestive of a compromise on 
tbe proposa la now under consideration. In 
the meanwhile, there la little authoritative 
Indication that the Dowager-Empress Is 
ready to treat for peace, even If the allied 
Power» reach an agreement In regard to 
the best means of opening negotiation,.

wenNEIL McQUARRIE IN EAST PRINCE. THE SAID TRICK IS NOW ABSENT.9§j Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Tbe 
Conservative organ In Winnipeg saje: “Evi
dence la already strong to hand that the 
Laurier Government will stick at nothing 
to carry constituencies at the coming elec
tion. Some of the rotera* lists for Mani
toba constituencies have already arrived 
from Ottawa, and an examination of them 
shows that they have been fraudulently 
cooked. The efforts made by the Conserva
tives’ organization, when the lista were 
being compiled by the Çreenway Govern
ment, prevented to a great extent the crook
ed work the Liberal machine attempted in 
their compilation. The provincial lleta as 
they exist are evidently not crooked enough. 
Therefore In printing them for Dominion 
purposes, the Government has undertaken 
to Juggle them to make them more favor
able to Its corrupt designs. By this means, 
supplemented by the fraudulent meluods 
which were used In tbe West Huron ai d 
Brockvllle elections. It I» hoped to offset 
♦he dissatisfaction which exists In *Jae West 
against Sifton and to secure the election of 
Government candidates.

“The Hate Tor the electoral districts of 
Provencher, LUgar and Selkirk have all 
been tampered with. Reports from Mar
quette, Macdonald and B ..udon, are to the 
seme effect.
“The following le an Wlurv^tioo of some 

of the fraudulent errors In connection ulth 
the lists of the three first named constitu
encies: It will be noticed that Emeraen fs 
taken out of Provencher 
gar, while many parte 
gar are Included In Provencher.”

The Telegram then states large number ef 
errors in Emerson.

What Sifton’* Organ Says.
Mr. Slfton’s organ. The Free Press, says 

to-night: “It is almost Impossible at Otta
wa to take the 40 lopal voters’ lists and pro
perly distribute them Into the several Fed
eral lists necessary for the election. Every 
person knows that the same polling divi
sions as In last December retain their boun
daries, and deputy returning officers will see 
that the lists are properly divided -for then 
polls. It Is not possible that there can be 
any alteration or deviation. All that is 
done at Ottawa as to reprint the provincial 
lista and if they are not properly divided 
down there Into the Federal dtv 
can easily be properly divided here.

“To talk of ‘the fraud’ and ‘crime 
against the people’ in connection with this 
mutter Is an Insult to the intelligence of a 
school boy.”

LI BULLDOZING BRITAIN. Coasenrativei Now Have Candi

date* In All the Constltnenelee 

In Prlnee Edward Island.

>1 And the Whole Trick Is to Find 

Out Whether Trick Played 

Tricks ns an Agent.

The MinisterThe recitalThreatens the Chinese Minister Un
less He Gets Greet Britain to 

Withdraw From Pekin.
London, Sept. 6.—The Chinese Minister 

here admits the correctness In a general 
sense of the cable message sent to blmv 
according to Shanghai advices, by Li Hung 
Chang, In which the latter Is quoted as 
saying ;

“Our St. Petersburg Minister has per
suaded Russia to leave Pekin. Yon are 
useless If you cannot persuade England.”

The Minister says he has sent a power
ful memorial to Lord Salisbury.

tat they saw at the In- 
hro the winter, be a

Snmmerslde, P. B. I., Sepi. (Special.) 
—Sir Chartes Tapper and Mr. Fcsiee ar
rived here from L'harl Jtt'-t jwn this »ven-

8t. Thomas, Ont., Sept B.—The West 
Elgin petition trial vos resumed at 2 
p.m., the Trick chargea being continued. 
It was claimed that W. Trick, jr„ an em
ploye of B.F.Honslnger, M.D.,made beta of 
amounts of $5 and $10 with a number of 
persoqp, said Trick acting on behalf of hla 
employer. The evidence showed the bet
ting was done, that Trick waa a Liberal 
In former contests, and that he was ad
dicted to drink and was drinking when 
these bet» were made. He left the city 
a month ago, and his whereabouts Is now 
unknown.

There was nothing to show that Hon- 
singer had any connectien whatever with 
this betting. After the Trick evidence was 
all in Mr. Ayleeworth made application 
to have W. Trick, Jr., found, nnd hla per- 
sonnl evidence taken.

The toort failed to See how thl. would 
establish Honslnger's agency, but would 
permit the application at a later gate If It 
was found advisable to resume these 
chargee.

no agree-here. He replied that, private
/ j

Ing on a special train, accompanied by a 
large number of dtUuua of that place. 
They were received here by the members 
of the Liberal-Conservative Association of 
East Prince, and escorted io tbe Rrea 
House. The Immerse procession was 
beaded by the 8ammers"je Hand.

The convention,before adjourning to meet 
Mr Charles, bad nominated Mr. Nell Me- 
Quarrle, lawyer, to contest East Prince 
with tbe bore of the House. Mr. Bell.

Sir Chari— addressed the convention 
briefly, commending Mr. McQearrle as a 
man ef high character and great ability at 
the Bar.

Mr. Lefurgey, who was ment'.oned as a 
candidate, and'who contested the county 
In 1896, retired.

Their tm» evening Sir Charles and Mr. Foster 
addressed a meeting which taxed the capa
city of the Town Hall and waa mokt *n- 
thaaiastic.

Empress' Antl-Forelgn Poller.
On the contrary, many rumors gathered 

at Shanghai sug#st that she Is carrying 
on her antl-forelgn policy with Increased 
seal. The latest reported Imperial decree 
from Tal Yuan Fn la said to be defiant and 
unrepentant, and to contain the statement 
that the court fled lest the Emperor might 
be killed during the fighting between the 
Boxer» and Christians, and thus leave no 
one to continue the “ancestral worship." 
The decree Is also said to exhort a union" 
of the Viceroys, to "avenge the Injuries 
Inflicted on China" by the Powers.

Japan With the (I.I.
The Vienna correspondent of The Times, 

discussing the situation, declares that Ja
pan ha» a strong disposition to act in har
mony with the United State» on the Chin
ese question.

1

60,000 on the Grounds,
Tbe miniature city represented by the 

Exhibition grounds was all day alive with 
a constantly moving population of over 60,- 
OOO souls on pleasure and profit bent. At 
no time after 10 o'clock In the morning 
could It be said that the Main Buildings 
were not crowded with sightseers. This 
army of sightseers did not pass hurriedly 
thru a building, hut loitered along with tbe 
whole day before it, and Intent upon find
ing ont all there was to find ont about 
every exhibit.' The men In charge of ex
hibit» were kept busy answering questions, 
and hi detail showing their wares. The 
farmers of Ontario are thinkers, and never 
see a new thing but they want to know the 
Why and the wherefore. Jn this may be 

The-Othe» Chargee, found the ground for calling agrlcnltnrlste
,cha*»e* ware botl» O'- the backbone of the country.

**• •«*«<><>» m but halt gone when ro that nothing ha, so far been proven, ot tlred men- women and cB1|dt(,n
and a. the only charge, ffom which an, M wlth tbe of noveltle,, ,ougbt 
damaging evidence was looked for have ™
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ADMIRAL SEYMOUR'S REPORTI
* THE DIRECTORS’ DAILY FEAST.Camels*

Saye the Aille» Behaved Well, When 
It la Knowp That the Chinese 

Beheaded All.
London, Sept. 5.—Lord Seymour's 

report» as to the first advance to Pekin 
have Just been Issued.

Referring to the harmonious action of tbe 
forces ot tbe eight nation» lltlea engaged, 
he especially mentions Captain Von Usedorn 
of the German nav, and Captain McCalla 
of tf’-.Utated States navy. Regarding the 
latt$.,Va says :

“Captain McCalla waa ot the greatdht 
value to me and to all concerned. He was 
slightly wounded lq three places, and well 
merits recognition."

to variety 
rue. or In

Major Dent Say» Great Britain Hue 

■dn for 
ELoreee and Their Keep.

The directors' luncheon was a pleasant 
function yesterday. Among tnose present 
were Hon. B. J. Davis, Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Rev. Dr. MliHgan, Hon. James JConng, B. 
C. Boeckh, David Blaln, Capt. Morgan, 
Kingston, Dr. Quinn, Brampton; Dr. Gra
ham, Bort Perry; J. A. McArthur.Uxbrldge; 
F. Chisholm, Mfltoa; W. M. Scott, Milton; 
M. Harrison, Brampton; Robert Miller, 
Stouffville; WllAam Buckle, Guelph; M. K.

Spent y10,000 In C
:::: .35

Caps, in 
fine si IKo-

r\.v-i5 German* at Shanghai.
A Shanghai despatch announces that 

German troop*„,wHl land there to-ffby 
(Thursday). Curiously enough, they win 
be located in the barracks adjoining the 
residence ot LI Hung Chang.

United States Consul Goodnow. according 
to The Daily News, says there never was 
any necessity for landing troops at Shang
hai.

4
RO MORE STAMP WASHING. SETS®

. Island, «ml »*» renfilent of carrying fool 
of the fix e and giving Sir Lonla Data— tbe 
contest of bis life.

Cancellations Cannot Be Item owed 
on e.s. Stomps Without Reroov-ncies— 

enable. Continuedlag the Printing. on Page 8.placed In Lls- 
lkirk and Lla-rJ“?of 6e WHERE MR. SIFTON WILL RUN. 'Washington, Sept. B.—The chemists ot 

the Treasury Department have discovered 
an Ink which it Is believed will defy the 
skill ot the washers of cancelled revenue 
stamps, who have caused a loss of hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to the Government.

The washers employed a chemical process 
for removing tbe cancellation, thus making 
the stam^ as good as new. Altho arrests 
have been made the practice has kept np, 
and accordingly the efforts of the chemists 
were directed towards compounding an Ink 
that would show the effect of the add used 
b, the washers. The, have now discovered 
a compound which, when combined with 
the preparations used by the “washers," 
will remove the printing from the stamps 
as well as the cancellation, or, If the pre
paration be weak, will at least tira the 
Ink a different color.

Assistant Secretary Vanderllp to-day or
dered that the new Ink known as a "fugi
tive" Ink, be used in the printing ot Inter
nal revenue stamps. There will be no 
change In the color or design of the stamps.

been already taken up it Is felt to nlgbt 
that the trial will come to a sudden ter
mination to-morrow, a» la tbe East Elgin 
case yesterday, with the dismissal of tne 
petition. Court resumes a; P o'clock la 
the morning.

Against an Uncivilised Foe.

The report concludes as follows : —When MAY RELEASE JIM BAXTER. 5Got the Nomination at Brandon,
Men., nt the Convention Yester

day—No Enthusiasm Shown.

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 5.—(Special.)—A 
Brandon despatch says Hon. Mr. fcilfton 
was nominated for the riding at the con
vention to-day. The meeting was fairly 
represented.
Government and Mr. Sifton were, the de- 
epatch states, adopted amid deatniike si
lence. Mr. Sifton* «n accepting tbe nomi
nation, said the Government understood tne 
anticipation of the line Liberals had 
not altogether been realized, but if tbe 
Government was returned they would carry 
out the pledges made to the people. Mr. sit 
ton expressed confidence in h«« ability to 
defeat any candidate who might run against 
him.

the fact that the Chinese beheaded any
one they got is considered, the conduct of 
such officers ior

Winter Kits for Russia*» Army.
ly Graphic’s Moscow correspona- 

“The Russian War Ufüce has

The Convicted Montreal Broker 1» 
Said to Be Now in # Dylns 

Condition.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—It is be
lieved that James Baxter will \ shortly be 
released from the 8t Vtacen 
He is now in a dying condition,\ and, 
ther he is ip or out orf prison, 
much longer. Leading citizen* of Mont
real have sent reports to Ottawa of we 
condition, and Mrs. Baxter left for Ottawa 
to-day to make 
husband out of prison.

A Big Failure.
Charles Langlois A Co/, produce 

chants, have assigned. Th^uahilitâw will 
be heavy.

Ile HUI

dyImmense purchases of turs to be seat 
to the army clothing department, which 
Is hurriedly preparing to provide the army 
In Mahchnrla with winter kits, showing 
that an extensive winter campaign is ex
pected.”

1as exposed them
selves to capture is to be praised far more 
than If the risk were taken agalnat a civi
lized foe.”

menent
nia Coadjutor Bishop of Ontario Diocese 

Chosen on the Ninth Ballot 
in Kingston.

A POINTER FOR TORONTONIANS,
Annexed to the report ore copies at let

ters sent to the senior officer of each 
tlonallty engaged. Most of these 
pllmentary notes. Identical for the greater 
part, but each ending with a paragraph 
referring particularly to the officers with 
the expedition.

de Paul, 
whe

at Uve
Resolutions endorsing the enty of Lake Simcoe Water Co* 

Be Got From Artesian Well» 
at Lemonvllle, Ont.

Lemon ville, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The Ar
tesian Well Company of this place has now 
26 flowing wells on the farm of Mr. H. 
Cook, which are discharging with great 
force a large quantity of Water, and it is 
said any number can be added.. A gentle
man who is an expert In underground 
streams gives it as his opinion that a large 
current flows from l£ake Simcoe 
Ontario, and attains its greatest deptn 
directly under this locality, at a distance 
from the surface of about 46 feet. It i« 
said this water Is Intended for the City or 
Toronto. If so, the citizens will have 
class water.

na-
are com-

Cunton Is Disturbed.
According to a Hong Kong despatch, dat

ed yesterday, Canton Is more disturbed. 
Native shops dealing in foreign goods have

THE APPOINTMENT ACCEPTED
a final effort to get her

l Flannel 
yoke and 

patterns.
An< Thai a Dark Horae Wine Be

cause of the Difference. Between 
Clersr and I,ally.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. B.—At the Ontario 
Synod thla afternoon, on tbe ninth ballot. 
Archdeacon Mill» Montreal, waa cboaen 
bishop ot the diocese by a vote ot as 
clergymen and 28 laymen. He will be noti
fied 61 hla selection, tbe Synod adjourning 
entll a late hour to learn it ne accepta 

He Accepte,
At 8 o'clock a message ot humble accep

tance and trust In providential direction 
was received from Bishop-elect Mill* ot 
Montreal, addreued to the synod ot On
tario.

A committee was named to arrange for tne 
consecration In October, and cordial thanks 
were voted to the Bishop of Ottawa.

/
who swindled Kerr, and they are thought 
to be the same.

' méritions they‘4....l.25 A Sarcastic Letter.
In possession of Pratt was found the fol

lowing letter, which he evidently Intended 
to mall after he had got out of the

A Change,
risttors; we ask you for 

your own sake to take ad
vantage or an opportunity 
-an opportunity to secure 
a New ïork fall hat—wbUe
w“ **?.’m,1116 oltr' Tbe /* • * b- Dineen company
Ï/Me ^ectoiiy imported a 

tnt M new tan hats, they are now on ex-
b«t«nslty «?.,“te‘,a ffSTuJS
$2 B0; DtareSVxax!’gT U,neen'* XX’

to Lake
Nebraska Bank President Was Taken 

in by Sharpers From 
Montreal.

coun- IN SASKATCHEWAN, N.W-T.Neck- 
four- 

rs and 
iterial,

try:
“My Dear Mr. Gordon: I write to tell 

you that you have been taken in by the 
old game called the gold brick. Take a 
knife, scratch It, end you’ll find nothing 
good Inside.1 You’re a good thing, tbo— 
and always will be. Yoû can’t make an 
imbecile of yourself.

‘•The brick Isn’t worth $8.
“If you try to sell It your neighbors will 

take you for aik^escaped lunatic. They 
wont feast a man who goes Into the woods 
to follow hls business—honest 
hide themselves. Cry, howl, and do the 
water cart âct—that makes no difference 
to me.

A General Mix-Up.
The Tribune, Liberal, says: “The official 

Federal lists for the Manitoba constituen
cies hove arrived from Ottawa and in some 
instances, if not all, they are badly mixed, 
whole provincial constituencies bCng cut 
out of Federal counties, and addéâ to 
others. It is claimed by Conservatives that 
the lists have been deliverately cooked for 
a malign purpose.

Would Be a Moral Outrage.

“The Tribune has wired Ot^jiwa for infor
mation in the absence of which comment 
Is withheld. It Is difficult to Imagine that 
the thing could have been done deliberately, 
as It would constitute a moral outrage, the 
effect of which would be damning to the 
Government. In addltlpn It would clearly 
render the elections In the constituencies 
affected void, as It would practically 
amount to a gerrymander without legisla
tion.” -

Dr. T. C. Spence, Mayor of Prince 
Albert, Ha* Been Nominated a* 

the Conservative Candidate.
West Prince Albert; N.W.T., Sept. 4.— 

(Special.)—The Conservatives’ convention 
for Saskatchewan, held here to-day, was 
largely attended from thle town and the 
surrounding country. T. C. Spence, M.D., 
Mayor of Prince Albert, was the unanimous 
choice of the Conservatives. There Is a 
petition to T. O. Davis, the sitting mem
ber, who will without doubt be the Liberal 
nominee.

iY rQUEBEC SLIPPING FROM LAURIER. tirst-

Demon.«ration at BeauharnoU to 
Ratify Mr, Bergeron'» Leader

ship a Great Success,

Montreal, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—No lees 
Hun tour thousand people took In the 
great demo mit ration held at Benuharnoie 
to-day to ratify the district leadership of 
Mr, J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P., and 
could have seen that great gathering with
out realizing that the Province of Quebec 
I» «lipping away from Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
Mr. Chauvin, M.P. ot Terrebonne, and 
Mr. Quinn of Montreal Centre spoke, but 
the great address of the day was delivered 
by Hon. Thomas Chapala. Amid thunder
ing applause the greet orator from Quebec 
said; “Now I want to be fully understood, 
and I do not want a tangle man to go 
away from thl» meeting laboring under a 
misapprehension. Do not expect me to 
condemn the Government for sending a 
contingent to South Africa. Sir Charles 
Tupper has taken a stand on this great 
question, and there Is not one of hls lieu
tenants In the Province of Quebec who 
will repudiate the grand old lender'» atti
tude."

$13,000 PAID FOR $6.81 VALUE. S avw* TOS2SIBf ».

ES2F"»‘Ss’VsAseJ, 25c
The Story I» Pretty Good, But Xto 

Veracity I» Open to 
Doubt.

. 56246 Very Warm To-Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. B.— 

p.m.)—It has cleared this evening u 
Manitoba, after fairly general showers, and 
fine weather is now indicated for the 
Northwest. Bain has fallen over the Lake- 
Superior region, Vhllst elsewhere the wea. 
ther has been generally fine. A We* India 
hurricane Is situated off the Florida coast, 
but Its present state of travel I» very alow.’

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 52—66; Kamloops, 60—70; Qu’Ap
pelle, 48—66; Winnipeg, 58—62; Port Ar-

Probabilities. 1

Bialneii Extension.

The proprietors of theS (8men don’t
no one now famous Bt. 

Leon Springs have added to their extensive 
plant an Improved and up-to-date tilling 
aerating machine, enabling them to place 
on the market a half pint (spilt) bottle 
aerated. The aerating ot thla water makes 
It unequalled as a palatable and retreshlng 
beverage; cools the blood and invigorates 
Pacific tlf 'n,e fhter Is sold from
Pacific to AUaitie'coasta To be Obtained 
la all first-class hotels nnd clubs

Denver, Sept. 6.—William Kerr, the kind- 
hearted Nebraska bank president, who 
thought he was buying an $18,000 gold 
brick tot $13,000, will In all probability 
have . Chance to see behind prison bars 
the maa who swindled him. 
bdek for Which Kerr paid $13,000 was 
worth $6.81.

Three gold brick swindlers were arrested

Brave Sailor’s Lee Broke*.
Thomas Sheridan, a deckhand employed 

on the steamer Chippewa, had hi. right 
leg badly crushed at Queenston yesterday, 
and was brought to the General Hospital 
here for treatment. Sheridan received the 
Injury while loading the steamer trucks 
with coal. A female passenger who was 
on her way to tbe boat failed to notice the 
truck coming down the track, and In an" 
heroic attempt to prevent the woman being 
run down Sheridan" got In the way, and 
the truck passed over hls leg.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum is for «de by 
all druggists. Price lOo Ask for It. 246

V
too foxy for

anaof job 
table 

.ged in

"I'm THB TEMPLE "AFB.you to pinch,
“Your shame, will follow 

grave. I’ll send you a copy of
you to tho 

a paper
which publishes an account of your decep
tion so that yon’ll not take me for the 
snidest kind of a robber. Your old friend, 

“FROM ARIZONA.” ' 
These swindlers are unknown to the 

police here by the names they gave.

For the next three weeks, during the 
Exhibition, all strangers coming to the 
city wanting first-class meals, at all hours, 
on the shortest possible notice, should call 
at the Temple Cafe, where all the latest 
delicacies, with first-class service, at mod
erate prices, will be at your command.

The Temple Cate, with its luxurious fit
tings, is the only place in town wûere a 
meal can be enjoyed without that crowd
ing which is found In inferior restaurants.

Do not fall to sec the Blue Room, which 
is a marvel of beauty, with its dainty 
decorations, fitted especially for the #.‘on- 
venience of private parties, 
counter In the Annex, on the ground floor, 
will be supplied with everything to suit 
the tastes of the most fastidious. You cun 
get a dainty lunch from 20 cents up.

After which you are invited to visit 
our luxurious smoking parlors, where you 
can get all the choicest brands ot cigars, 
with the latest magazines, local and for
eign papers. The Temple Cafe, corner Bay 
and Rlchmond-streets. Open until mldnignt. 
T. G. Davey, manager.

:
The gold

Bn. The Ohooolate of the future. Try it 
Wataon. fresh made Cream Chocolate 
Bc^na sustaining, delicious, In

New Appointment*
Norman R. Wilson, B.A., of Kingston, 

has been appointed to the vacant chair in 
Wesley College.

Mr. Douglas has been appointed health In
spector for the city.

R. Strong has been appointed tn'rd ar
bitrator to settle the C.P.R. strike difficul
ties.

at Montreal, Canada, a day or so ago, aa 
they were about to turn another trlvk, 
the police believe they are the men who 
swindled Kerr, 
the First National Bank of Hastings, Neb., 
sad when a man came along with a gold 
brick to sell he took to the scheme like a 
slimmer girl to Ice-cream.
Into the woods, where he met an Indian 
with th. brick. Kerr took filings from It and 
had them assayed. The assay was so high 
th«t he figured it out that the brick 
•frlh $18,000. It la evident that genuine 
•re4 w®re adroitly exchanged lor
he brass filings that were token from tne 

brick, else Kerr 
fraud.

WOMEN TO BE ADMITTED.nnd Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Freeh to etronff southerly, veering 
t° weetèrly and northwesterly

iade of 
n strip 
ibroid- 
, sizes 
egular

1

A Smoker’. Paradise.
With its quaint design, a mingling of the 

mediaeval and the modern In architectural 
arrangement, the Interior decoration of the 
smoking room at Muller's 4» worth spend
ing one's leisure moments to see. It I» 
unique and original In Its conception, and 
the harmonizing Influences of the pince 
have the same soothing effect as music. 
, a. ,n afternoon Havana at Muller » Is/bllss. .

Kerr 1» the president ot British Association for 
vancement of Science Make» a 

Big Concession.

the Ad-
Something Abont Ostrich Feather winds | for the 

thunderstorm.
very warm daring the day, » little 
cooler at night.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to strong south, 
erly to westerly winds; mostly fair and 
jtded^y warm, bat thunder storm» at many

Marl'tlme-Fresh southwesterly and south
erly wind.; fair and decidedly warm; local 
[’bowers or thunderstorms at night ee dur-

Lake Superior-Westerly to northerly

terehtti °*oremre»mtanHm. clot?

stores for fair, upright dealing.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

_****• *• At From

MalLîtle............. new York ............Liverpool
Majestic..............Queenstown ... New York
Pomeranian.......Father Point ...; Giaetrowtoîïï™'"""ïîlhîr po‘M ... Livedo”
le.otr. .............Aberdeen.............MontrealLeuctra...............Dublin .... St.John, N.B.

Phîtr^lenKmLCerdIff ................ Montrealîiîn. 0*1ril"‘to-—Southport .......... Montreal
.........Hevv ..................  Montreal

• l?1. ..............Glasgow ..........  New York
Sardinian............Glasgow............ New York
Pennland............Southampton. Philadelphia
Bpaarndam......... Boulogne........... New *"•* *
LordGelvln........Halifax .

oet part fair, hat 
at many place.Boa*.

They’re a luxury—we know that—but 
there la nothing so beautifying to tires*. 
The Dlneen Company’s representative per
sonally selected a number ot these Fans- 
lon boas, and they are now on sale at the 
Dlneen Building, corner longe anti Tem
perance-streets.

Irondon, Sept. 6.—Previous to the annual 
meeting of the British Association for the 
Advancement of Science at Bradford to- 
tiny, the General Committee debated the 
motion of Professor Hartop, that 
should be admitted to membership In the 
association. Sir Henry Roecoe, vice-chan
cellor of the University of London, and 
others supported the proposition, "and Sir 
John

He went out
The lunch

Premier Coming East.
Premier Macdonald leaves for the east on 

Friday.
NORTH SYDNEY MINERS STRIKE. %.35 $ de- Iwomen

iCoal Cutter* Have Gone Out and the 
Mine* Are Still—Indication* 

of Bis Trouble.
Sydney, Sept. 6.—This morning the 

cutters of the North Sydney Mining As
sociation went on strike, and the 
are at a standstill. They demand an in
crease of six cents per ton. Mr. Hamilton, 
one of the directors here, has wired the 
head office at Montreal tor instructions. 
Mr. Hamilton, speaking of the situation, 
said he had hod many years’ 
with mines, and he had never seen indica
tions for trouble so strong as tney are to
day.

Who Will Oppose Sifton f Fox-Tbompion.
At the little church on Centre Island yes

terday afternoon, Miss Amy Beton Thomp
son, daughter of J. Enoch Thompson. Span
ish Consul In Toronto, was united In 
rlage to Mr. Frederick Barrington Fox of 
London. After the ceremony there was a 
reception at Orkney Cottage, the summer 
home of the bride’s father.

A Brandon despatch to The Free Press 
“There le specunltlon as to who will

Are Yon Troubled With Dandruff t
If so, you don't need to bnv' eny

O® »? ,hp Dlneen Company, corner 
longe and lempei-nnce-streets, nnd pny ou 
cenui for one ot "Uldred's Antiseptic 
Hat Pads. Paste It in your hat, and It 
works While you walk.

>Ce says:
be nominated to oppose Mr. Sifton la Bran
don. The latest name mentioned Is that ot 
Premier Macdonald but this surely must be

toai-would have discovered the 
The men makln8 tbe sale said they 

"«led money and would sol) for $1»,UUV. 
err has been In the bunking business a 
n8 time, and has learned that when u 

wants money he will accept consider- 
-re7 *eee »ban be first neks, so be pur

sed the brick for $13,1X10. He shipped 
brick to the First National Bank In 

re an<1 »ke ebeat was at once diseorer- 
The brick wae brass, and worth $6.81. 

Another Similar
Hr.L.uT1! 6,71 ,g0 a 80,11 brick man ap- 
hrot, nW' T" 8n'1 L' wealth,
then, "nvll|e. Que., and wanted to sen 
thru — i,hr Ck" AI1 *h<1 detail* were gone 
, . th aa ln tbe ebse with Kerr, and 

ssusyer wild the brick was worth $10,-
Iw’aJÜf ,,wln<llers «ere willing to sell It

■ ef th. *n t*'IS aroilBed the suspicions■ "the Purchasers. The, notKUd 
■ Itrtlve», but

■ 'M as the
■ w cheque

- j; ^em thoy
m Ian.

I they

Evans counselled great
tion. It was decided to admit women, mak
ing membership of the General Committee 
a precedent to election to sectional 
mlttees.

cau-
S, high mines mixed

38 Rev. Leo Gaels, who wasa .wild rumor, 
mentioned as a possible candidate, has an
nounced that he will on no account be a

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bane of 
Commerce Building, Toronto. Exhibition visitors should all drink 

Saugeen Natural Mineral Water. All 
first-claee hotels keep it.t LORD AMPTHILL APPOINTED. candidate.ions Pember-s Turkish Baths,

Bleeping: accommodation. 127
To-Day** Program.

Toronto Exhibition—Americans’ Day; all 
departments open from 8 a.m. to 10 

“Siege and Relief of Mafeking,” Grand 
Stand, Exhibition Grounds.

75 Bicycle* by Auction Thl* After
noon nt 2.30.

excellentTonga.: FIGHTING IN ASHANTEE. Iexperience Recognition of Faithfnl Service.
Mr. James Davey, who has been for near- 

ly 10 years chief clerk of the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, has been appoint
ed by the directors secretary of that cor
poration.

FetheretonhauRti dc Co.. Patent Solic
itors and exports. Bank of Commerce Build- ng. Toronto.

Mr. Chamberlain’»ber dozen,
r... is
Ir.w
P), per lb-.|...„ .io

Former Pri
vate Secretary Ha* Been Made 

Governor of Madras.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell this^WereCol. Brake and Thirty Men

Wounded in Storming the Town 
of OJeen.

Ooomnswle, Sept. 6.—Col. Wlllcoeki’ forces 
are operating In email columns ln all di
rections, breaking up war campe and de
stroying etockadee and towns, 
and 30 men were wounded at the storming 
of the fetlrfh town of OJesu.

afternoon at 2.30, at hie auction roome, 
No. 87-89 Eaet Klng-etreet, 50 Cleveland 
bicyclee, 25 Maesey-Harrie, Dayton and 
other (high class) wheels. Thle offers a rare 
chance to purchasers, as the entire stock 
will be sold

p.m.Cane. Simla, Sept. 6.—Lord Ampthlll, private se
cretary of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the Se
cretary of State for the Colonies, succeeds 
Sir Arthur Havelock-as Governor of Ma
dras.

Lord Ampthlll wan born ln 1869 and Is a 
well-known horseman.

Gold Watches for Yankees.
London, Sept. 6.—At this morning’s meet

ing at the Trade* Union, ln session at 
Huddersfield. Delegatee Kempt and Hunter 
of the American Federation of Labor both 
addressed the Congress, and were subse

as

1 Public School Board meets at 7.45. 
Annual meeting Division Court Clerks’

Association, Parliament Buildings, 2 p.m.
Red River Expedition reunion, Webb’s, 8 

o'clock.
Grand Opera House, “Quo Vadls,” 8 p.m. 
Toronto Opera House, “The Evil Eye,”

2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “All the Comforts of 

Home,” 2 and 8 p.m.
g Shea’s Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and

Munro Park, free vaudeville, afternoon 
and evening.

Hanlan’e Point, free vaudeville, afternoon 
and evening.

The Pianola, Mason Sc Rlsch's Plano 
Were rooms, 32 West King-street.

The Plano Va. Mason Sc Rlsch’s Plano 
Warerooms, 82 West King-street

without the least reserve.
aroni, p®*
.... .10

4 lbs.,
... .25 

p in 4-1b.

Col. Brake Take Yonr Visitors Aero** the Lake
While entertaining your Exhibition visitors 

a trip to St. Catharines should not be over
looked. Tbe Lakeside Navigation Co.s 
steamers leave ïonge-street whan every 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The return jare is 
only 60c.

Monemente.
Finest work and twit désigna at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite «ntl Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Tonge-street To- 
ronto (terminal Tonge-street

marriage®.
DENISON—FAIRBAIRN—On Wednesday, 

aï?** i?’ V PonJ'B Church, Bowman- 
niifk by the Rev,A ** Tnrnbull, Maude 
Belrh, youngest daughter of J. B. Fair- 

J* Bowmauvllle. to Shirley 
Denison of Toronto, barrister-at-law, eld- 

«°» of the late George Shirley DenL-

■ j
qucntly presented with gold watches 
mementoes of their visit.Hnrnee* Maker* Elect Officer*.

The harnpssmnkers of No. 1 district held 
"’"‘“'stbclr annual meeting yesterd*y; afternoon 

scheme, kt tile Imperial Hotel, Jarvls-street. 8eve- 
r efu»he<r*’**nl '«letters affecting the trade were fnfly 

v discussed, and the following officers elect
ed for the ensu'ng year : President. Jos. 
Binder, Toronto; vice-president, J. K. Lit
tle," Milton; treasurer, W. P. Kearns, To
ronto; secretary, J. B. Moat, Toronto; Ex
ecutive Committee, J. T. W. Low, Andrew 
Lane and Alexander Thompson

car route).Baron Tweedmouth’e Brother Dead.
London, Bept. 6.—Hon. Archibald Jona 

Marjorlbanks, youngest brother of Baron 
Tweedmonth, who married Mis* Etisabetn 
Brown, daughter of the late Judge James 
Trimble Brown of Nashville, Tenn., died 
to-day.

.44 i ay- Marlboroush te Follow Cadoasa.
Londoo, Sept. 6.—Vanity Fair says tt la 

not unlikely that the Duke ot Marlborough 
will succeed FSarl, Cadogan aa Loru-Lieu- 
tennnt ot Ireland^

Many people hare something which they 
do not want; other people want that very 
article. Send your good» to C. J. Town
send * Co., the auctioneer.

ed
rsday -18 li went on with the 

swindler» ro»Sailed.were having 
which the Gordons

Fro
Manch. Corp...... lin nChester........
Lake Megantic..Llverpoo1
Memnon........... ..Bristol .».
Ramore Head...Bwansea •

^Ctooka^TurkIsh Bathu hare reopened—

Headache Cnred In a ft w minutes. 
Bingham’* Stimulating Headache Powder* 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing- 
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

had given
were arrested and thrown Into 

ihoy gave thou name, a, Stephen 
aA’rr C- Whltwand John Saunders 
answer the description of the men

■
..... .

Ü Cook's Turkish Baths have reopened.

-

I■ .
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^'OB'pAlS^Ti^PLANT^D'swiri
C of the Hamilton Poultry yardr X 
poultry house and yard at* of the m^î 
modern plane, built In eeetlona and ii- 
able: good reasons for selling. Anniv « 
Kastorbroot; 11- Hunter East, Hamntm

AMUSEMENT».ECONOMICS OF MODERN C06ÜERY. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I
•.•S.À....... . -vss»*»*www-

A** anyone about (As Oak Hall Stores. s iKatharine Leslie Reviews Mis* M.
M. Mai lock's Valuable Week 

* for Hooaokeopora.
Hew best te secure a 'really excellait 

cuisine In a household which Is Kept tip on 
moderate, sometimes very limited.' means 
la a problem which presents It pelf to ■ the 
old, experienced housekeeper,- ao'well as to 
the one Just about ta venture upom_tUe per
ilous aea of honsekeeptag. For, prosaic toy 
tho It may sound In the ears of the ro
mantic yo^ng thing who heHarta, In. loth-ln 
a cottage, upon the cnlelne and the pro
per management of the k|t*54® depend 
largely the health and happiness 0* the 
household.1 -Experience la, wtthotft. ddaot, 
an excellent teacher la hoasekeeping, as 
In other things, and out of experience pay 
arise much knowledge and teen *lsaoe >n 
the management ot1 the holse. Mut buch 
knowledge may come after a deal of ntis- 
chlef and heartburnings have been caused, 
and the little rift within the late may 
have appeared. Also sxpertence It Of the 
old school of teachers, which-dean the 
pupil many a stunning blow snd'buffst, and 
Imposes fearful impositions In the way of 
acre trials and humiliating dlsappointhientA 

the wise woman, whose eyea are la 
goes about ti'e.WOWd.ibe- 

topf venturing on boosekeeptog on her own
account, Inexperienced and lgfcor^fit oC

thing», look» about her for some

School is open.
Are your little boys ready ?
We have such a varied assort

ment of suits we will not attempt 
an itemized list. The variety for 
children is so mvfch larger than it 
is tor men. We have the cver- 
popular sailor suit with the -new 
Fall adaptations from 1.50 and up 
and the cutest Brownie Suits from

“FI VI 4 it 1

/\
ïgBSSÆl.
required; wrll watered; small orchard-tnîÜ 
thousand dollars down, balance to mat 
chaser at low Interest. Hox 14, noria '

$7300
mile* from Toronto51 WOMANS WO®s IANS WOM,

Ogi
■ Si D »

ISr GenuineUt
;

/ Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i %l The "dever” woman lovei to sharpen her 
tongue occasionally a garnit the weaknesses 
of the “hauafratt,” the woman who cares 
for the common, things of, home, who de- 
Hghts In creating a house beautiful for tier 
family, who does^pot despise dusting, clean
ing, cooking, mending, when necessary, 
and who babbles, -Wten foolishly enough, 
about her babies—the woman, in inert, vf.ip 
Uvea and moves and baa her being la the 
Httle world of home, and whole eympa- 
'thlcs and Ideas never range very -far be
yond that magic circle.

In the whole foreign society, toe Use the 
heart of a Moncss, to whom fear is an 
known thing. She has also an unlimited 
flow of good spirits, and. wherever she is, 
la the life and soul of the English section. 
Personally, Lady MacDonald la tail and 
fair, with a good complexion and blue eybs; 
shs has a fine figure and quite the 
charming manners.

\ HELP WANTED,
\ nn. ............... ............. ............. .

-WAe^«^/ »» COATMAk
ltin*-»t\

I / MVALENTINE STOCK CO.
In Gillette’s Funniest Farce

\ All the Comforts of Home.
Nlghte-lOc, 15c. 25c,50c. Mats.-10c, 15c. 
Next Week—The Butterflies.

-yy ANTED—AG4JODApply law York-atreeT*?in ^4^ ,

\1T ANTED—DRUGGIST'S ASSIHTant^ W send testimonials and refereaivr 
state salary. , Box 8, JYorld, Hamilton.
T71 XPERIEXCEDNURSE FOR TtâT, 
.111 children; highest wages. Apoi» R» 
McDowall Thomson. 518 Jarvis-stCMt. '

TjMItST CLASS MAN WANTED TO LIT» 
X? on and work a farm, by Sept. 8; «nun 
family. Apply personally, F. Stubbs Vi 
King-Street west. 1

2.50 up to 7.00, uft

For the bigger boys, v?e have 
good suits in three-piece styles 
from 3:00.

Muet Beer Signature of
most

Socially sue la g 
She had not been 

organised a 
large dance, the music being supplied by 
Sir Robert Hart's string band, which Is 
composed of native players, capitally train
ed. R was also largely due to Lady Mnc- 
DqnaKTs Influence that that most remark
able personage, whom we call the Dow
ager-Empress of China, condescended to 
permit the wives of the foreign Ministers 
to present her with an address on her 
birth®/. Altogether, Lady MacDonald la 
an unusually fine character, and she has 
become one of the most Interesting women 
df the

«Ne
before.

“Iti 
he woul 
wouldn’t 
buy ‘Sei 
they say, 

“TH 
made, foJ 
till it is ri 

“ Ar 
‘ Semi-re

«gJ

great favorite, 
long at Pekin before she

V OPERA 
HOUSE

A|l THIS Evenings at a
ALL WEEK Matinee Saturday at 2

Regular. Prices 
Prevail During 
This Engagement.

Next Week-A Runaway GlrL

GRAND*%*%«

MEN’S CLOTHING.
itiM^ « WWâ
fti.e'e*. . . . e-M • #\> • e s .Vise . OeUU

Men’s Fall Overcoat*, Chesterûpld style, 
dork grey English worsted! tiUOan

...moo

See PaoSImlle Wrapper Below.

! w
[Very smell emd s 
I to take as su)mm6

"My house, my husband, my children!" 
mimicked the “clever" woman the otner 
day, when a little woman of this kind bad 
smilingly departed, blissfully unconscious 
of the fact that she had bored the "clever' 
woman to extinction by many naive confi
dences on these three subjects.

“God Heavens! how limited these baus- 
frauen are I They talk of nothing else, 
think of nothing else, dream of nothing 
else, than ‘my 
children.^” 
and accent of the offending hausfran were 
reproduced to perfection for the benefit of 
the amused listeners.

*'<iw a

QUO VADIS CJ ERVANT WANTED-FOR HOtSlt 
maid work: must be good sewer 

ply 610 Jarvls-street.

NTT ANTFD— TEN BRASS FINISHBrZ 
W blghea’ wages. Apply Hsclltra 
Brass Mfg. Co., Hamilton, or Toronto Of 
lire. 82 Klng-atreel west. ,

Men* FOR HEADACHE*
FOR OIZZIHESS.
FOR BIU008REI*.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
fOR C0R8TIPATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

a Finest Black Suits, cutaway style, 
wane from best Imported English 
worsted, beat trimmings, rises f g QQ

Men's English Black Worsted Salts,

Hence 
her head as sheverconts,

^■RMUngUah ^HR
linings, single-breasted, 
front; ela*s 86 to 44..’.

Fall Weight Overcoats,\ made 
imported English dark grey

Su eqne or frock style, Italian linings,
“. ,t01200sll »many

guide, councillor or friend, In the shape of 
a book of cookery and household 'manage
ment. or she betakes herself to a school 
of cookery, to leatn the cunning prepara
tion of dlahes that will win the approval 
of her lord, and to gain some knowledge of 
that oil of goodmanogement without which 
the wheels of a household refuse absolute', 
jy to run smoothly. Now, schools of eoik- 
Zry are excellent things, but many women 
have not the time to attend their classes, 
and books^f cookery multiply daily la the 
land, tlielT multitude only serving to be
wilder the prospective housewife. Then, 
these books are usually mere catalogs of 
recipes, which throw no light on househbw 
ménagement, and books at household man
agement combined with countless rtclpes 
are usually fearsome tomes, whosÀ bulk 
and verbosity frighten away the timid 
searcher after knowledge tin condensed, 
practical shape.

Men’s

&V3Ench SSSStiSSUSL
box or Chesterfield style, aises 84 
to 44, very special 19 QQ
at ........... ',

Men’s Trousers, all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, winter weights, dark colors, 
side and hl|> pockets, well 9 00
made, sixes 82 to 42....................v

Men's Dark Striped All Wool Trousers, 
-two side and one hip pocket, fine 
trimmings, sises 82 to 44 9 KQ
waist................... - ... .M.J...

Men's Strong Tweed Sells, In desir
able fall patterns, sacque style, 'su
perior tailoring, sixes 36 to J gQ

Man's Strong Tweed Wbrklng Salts, In 
dark patterns, well made, good C fill 
trimmings, sises 36 to 44...... *,,vv

Men's Superior Tweed Salts,- made from 
the choicest patterns, Italian lined, 
French facings, sllk-stltched, Ifi 00 elaee 86 to 44......... IU.UU

Men's Fall Weight Overcoats, fawn

IRLS TO RUN CIRCULAR KNITTING 
Ajr machines; highest wages paid, ru 
Williams, Hurlbnrt Co., ColllngwâH 
lied.

day, thru her official and 
consequent perilous position In the Sacred 
City of the Chinese Empire. When the 
story of the siege of the legations comes 
to be coherently told, It Is very likely that 
we shall bear a deal to this fearless lady's 
credit.

ae, my husband, my 
the pretty, sort voice

ft I Fircxty TogstaMBy^s^*^^ Urn- 1Hel

CURE SICK HEADACHE. mI
PEBSONAI*.

CANADA’S GREAT1 /-I OMMERC1AL HOTEL, STRATFoBDl 
Vy refitted; beat 81.00-flay house la Caa! 
ada; special attention to grip mes. j. . 
Hagarty, Prop.____________________  --- ,1

"let," continued the "clever" woman, 
with the air of oae trying to pierce an In
explicable mystery, "her husband literally 
adores her, and he la one of the brainiest 
men I know!" What can men see In sues 
shallow créatnreal" demanded the lady of 
deep understanding . of her sympathising 
coterie of listeners. '"'With all her clever
ness. the "clever" woman enn 
the haostran. The “clever’f woman tfiiuse 
herself the superior woman because She 
despises housekeeping and prefers to 
board; she Is sure she has chosen the bet
ter port because she writes bad poems— 
she doesn’t know they are bad, bless her!— 
reads drearily erudite paper* before her 
literary dub, la superficially interested tn 
socialism, and vegetarianism, and #6e« more 
In Bernard Shaw's plays than In anything 
Shakespeare ever wrote. She dote* on Mao. 
terllnck and affects his pessimism, paints 
a little, plays a little, and despises her 
Httle friend, the hausfrau, because she pre
fers the melodies ot Mocart to the compli
cated musical mysteries of Wagner. In 
short, the “clever" woman has a line Su
perficial knowledge of many things. No won
der that, with such aspirations, she should 
have little patience with the woman who 
la merely content to keep her home clean 
and aweet, to tea#h her children pretty, 
dainty manners and habits, to shop and 
call and be happy on so little mental nour
ishment. . The "clever" woman may be 
right; she may have, Indeed, chosen the 
better jlart—who shall say? But, after all, 
which of these two Is the mere useful ^be
ing lir the world, and which does the more 
profitable work? Which could the world 
more easily dispense with?

TO LET i

EXPOSITIONThe statistician has been.stalking the red
headed girl all over the globe, for he la 
nice enough to remark that, fortunately 
for the world, yon of the "carroty" top are 
found lh every country. The so-called dark 
races are frequently glorified by glowing 
locks. The Spaniards ire swarthy, 
race, but the purest-blooded Castilians fre
quently show traces of their" Vlslgothle 
blood by blue eyes and red hair, 
haired Italians are fairly 
oua in Italy, but moet numerous in the 
Northern Provinces, where there la the 
greatest Infusion of German blood. And 
listen to\thls, you girls of the ruddy locks! 
This very nlct man says that there la no 
prettier girl In the world than a red-haired 
Italian or Spaniard, except It be a red
headed Canadian! Among other Interest
ing things, the writer says that In Ireland 
a red-headed girl le made miserable by 
being called a “Dane," and explains this 
curious fact by showing that the epithet 
Is a legacy of a thousand years ynd more, 
from the time when the Danes did 
ride the coasts of Britain. The Sicilians, 
also, In a similar managr, acqulAd legacies 
In the shape of "gleaming brain thatches," 
thru the Invasion of that aountry cenWl* 
a*• by the venturesome Norsemen. And, 
finally, as.women will be women all the 
world over, there la no scarcity of ruddy 
locks among those naturally dark peoples, 
the Moors and the Arabs; for the ladles 
of these two races, like some ladles not a 
thousand miles from Toront<k-icqolre by 
art what nature has unkindly denied to- 
them. They don't use per-perox— but that 
would be telling—as onr Western ladles
do, but they employ henna, with the re
sult that a glory of red tresses crowns their 
dusky faces. • y

Will someone tell me who wrote this 
charming little poem?. It la called 

NO SAINT.
Sometimes her month, with deep regret,

Is grave, I know;
Sometimes her eyes with tears ere wet 

■ As a bedewed violet, "
, And overflow.
She. has her human 

# lore her so.

And have I therefore loved amiss,
' And been unwise?
Này, I have only deeper bliss;
I lore her Just because of thi 

Her sins and sighs;
And doubly tenderly 1 kiss 

Her mouth and eyes.

Suit.
- Oak Hall Clothiers, LEGAL CAHOT, StExcellent Suite of OFFICES, 

Suitable for am Insurance, loan Com 
pan y or Monetary Institution,

XTIBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., - M 
street. Mou» to loan. -TORONTO

Aug. 28 to Sept. 
TRUSTS CORPORATION NOW IN PROGRESS
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Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Tonge and Colborne- 
streeta, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted up to 
salt tenant. Apply te

Greater, Grander and Better 
Than Ever.For a long time the want çf * practical, 

everyday, workable book, combining hints 
of household management with the best 
recipes for really savory, delicious dishes, 
has long been felt by Innumerable house
holds, so that the appearance to Canada or 
Mias it. M. Matlock’s "Economics of Mod; 
era Cookery," which made such a mark 
In England under the title of “A Younger 
Son’s Cookery Book," will be hailed aa a 
boon to housekeepers. This lady, who, by- 
the way, has an admirable exhibit of de
licious marmalade In the Main Building 
at the Exhibition, undertakes very sjjpcese- 
fnlly to her convenient little volume,.Which 
Is printed by MecmHlan * Co,, New York, 
to prove to the housekeeper of moderate 
means that, with the* seal «tance of a dis
criminating taste, some talent for organ
isation and an amount of technical know
ledge not hard to acquire, she may, with
out overstepping her economic limits, se
cure a colrine which In Its more essential 
points may equa£ the best that the most 
km limited outlay cOtild command. For, aa 
she very truly say» : “It la with cookery 
aa It la with dreaa. A dress faultlessly 
cut from material costing 15 shllUngs, may 
have about It an air of perfect distinction 
and fashion, while 450 worth of stuff. If 
badly cut, will lfare its wearer 111-dreased, 
and perhaps ridiculous So 440 might be 
lavished on a dinner which would make 
an epicure say that every d>*h wai detest
able, while a tenth part of the snm employ
ed with discrimination nnd-sklll would pro
vide one which'every eplcitre would pro
nounce to be In Its own way perfect.

“But. to be able to bring about this de
sirable consummation, the mistress of the 
house mast herself be able

lug.A
OBB A BAIRD. UAUU18TEL llcltors, Patent Attorneys . 

Quebec Bunk Chambers, 
vorner Toronto-street. T< 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb, James Ba

TORONTO HUNT
» Autumn Races

AND STEEPLECHASE»

oooooo Dooley Refused t 
, ♦ and Barrow 0

King-
oronto.

idge Snider to-day on a cnarge ot do
ing William Nlekle of Madoc. Tne 
felt there was a donut ae to Mere- 

being the man who llimttammed tne
The Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation,
GuaiTO RENT

C“)T'the~villagb of "mark
I In the County of York, the best 
to town for a general business; «». 
at once. Apply to A. C. Meesor. l 
P.O., or to James McCullough, 
Stouffvllle,’ Ont.

farmer. WOODBINE
COURSE. _____________

Sat, Sept 8, te Sat, Sept 15.
h Day.

After Gambling House Keepers.
The Police Department ha» at last made 

a move toward breaking up the numerous 
gambing houses In the heart M the city. 
At the Police Court to-morrow Jake Men* 
aall, king of the Harmony Club, Xork- 
street, will be tried on a cnarge ot keep
ing a gaming house. Chief smith swore 
out the Information against Mendail, on 
the complaint of a man who claimed to 
bare lost |10 in a gftme of draw poker. 
The man’» story was to the effect that 
when he went to the place for a friendly 
game he was given a big born of whiskey, 
which affected his head »o that he enuid 
see double. The stuff made him thtn| he 
had four ace* when he had omy a pair. 
While hie vision was so attested ne rays 
the players took advantage ot him.

The midden departure from this city or 
Ed Kelly and George For, who are snort 
In their aooounta, is due to gambling 
houses, and pressure In being brought to 
bear on* the authorities to try to close 
them up. It is a weii-knowrt ta*t that 
there are many gaming house* near the 
heart of the city, and it !• stated, that4 
many young men who were trusted clerk* 
In business houses lose more than they can 
afford. It 4s no uncommon occurrence for 
the “bank” to draw in two or tnree hun
dred dollars In a night's crap' game, it is

License Inspector Macklem of tfbutn 
Wentworth had a summon* leaned against 
^5°rsr^ hotelkeeper ot étony jçreek,
charging him with allowing gambling / on 
his premises. It 1» alleged that some men 
threw dice for the drinks in ms bar-rpom.

Trouble In the Camp.
There to trouble In the ranks ot the Army 

and Navy Veteran»' Association, ana the 
old hero of Inkermnn and the man ot med
als, William Jamieson, is In the thick ot 
the fight, Just as he was at the nege ot 
Sebastopol. The trouble has arisen over 
the ca 
which

TO JOIN THECitizens Are Afflicted With Dysentery 
anil the Cause Is a 

Conundrum,

over-

Pnvllsaa^ Rod 
1.14 the Wlm 

Scores ai
V

The Toronto teLm 
night, after Manage; 
attempt to have toe 
from Montreal. Tor 

‘ guarantee, and tt la 
have any velvet at 
5400. The Montreal 
to unload their fran 
to show a weakness 
ter games. The Kei 
Ing lia plans to Jolt 
If the opportunity j 
in Detroit last week 
director of the clnb. 
Etailings, who sold 
bo warmly welcomed 
Kansaa City would i 
vacancy.

The Eastern . Leag 
venture. Just exact! 

game the pi 
Providence, u 

will surely refuse i 
son to carry along an 
as Montreal, Syrac 
Springfield. Manage 
caught napping nga 
players, unlike last s 
strongly filled long I 
Son cornea around.

Providence, Hoctic 
were the winner, 
standing as follows:

Providence .. .........
Rochester ..................
Hartford .....................
Worcester ... ...........
Springfield .... ... 
Toronto .. ...;.. ..
Montreal............... ..
Syracuse ....................

Games to-day: To 
cheetee at Syracuse, 
field, Providence ni

En.ter,l Le
At Hartford—

Hartford................ q
■prtngfleld .. .. o 

Batteries—Elahert, 
and Toft. Umpire! 

At Rochesteri-
Syracuse..............o
Rochester.............o

Batten ee—Altrock 
ana Dlxo®. Umplr 

At Worcester— 
Worcester .... l o 
Providence . .. o 0 

Batteries—Klobedi 
Friend and Leahy.

Ratloaal X
At New York—

Cincinnati ...............
New York .............

Batteries—Hahn, 
rick and Grady.

At Boston— •
Boston .....................o
Pittsburg ...............0
. Batteries—Petting; 
Ippl and O’Connor. 

At Brooklyn—Firs 
I Chicago .. .

Brooklyn .............o
, Batteries—Taylor

„• ty and Farrell.
—S At Brooklyn—Sec

Chicago...........
Brooklyn .. ..01 

Batteries—Menifee 
and McGuire.

, At Phliadelphla- 
St. Loots .... 
Philadelphia .... 0 

Batteries—Young ; 
McFarland.

First Baca at 2.80 p.m. Hoc
Privileged Badges, admitting hold 

two ladles to members’ enclosure kij 
Ing, 510.00. Single day Privilege Badge, 
a.00. Boxes 50.00, on sole at O.J.C. offices, 
„eader-lane.

Admission to Grand Stand and Ring. 51.

PROPHRTY TO EXCHANGE.
-er and 

I meet- XTALUABÏÆ CITY PROPKKTY-TU 
V change for farm or timber land, 

ft. World. «4MARIAGE OF MAUDE HENDR1E
Social Event In the Central 

Church—General News
Rotes. i

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A Big

Hanlan’s Pdlnt Z
Splendid free Ent rtalnmen Uly

AT 8 ana &80

UN AT MUNSON’S, 183 ÏUffOB 
Saturday. See special on oicj

* IXUNLOP NEW COVERS—52.50 1 
, U jtokgan & Wright new covers, 

Saturday.
Hamilton, Sept. 6.—(SpeclaV.)-The epi

demic of dysentery to this city still con
tinues, and large numbers of Vll classes ot 
citizens are sick.
Officer maintains that it Is due to mi- 

laymen are

■•■la
god NEW TIRES—41.TO 

Xjr Saturday; flret-cUsa toner 
either kind, T5c exclu

1 Lady MacDonald, the wife of the British 
Minister at Pekto, is not tbs woman to 
flinch *t danger of any kind; so people 
over who know this remarkable woman. 
She Is the last woman In the world, too, 
who would avail herself at the privilege 
of her sex to escape from danger wilt's 
her husband was left to face It, ludyed. 
She may be said to be la her' element wnen 
facing the most terrible situations. WiiHle 
all the world was commiserating her dar
ing the dreadful’time when the legations 
were shut off from communication with the 
Outside, and shuddering to think what hor
ror might have befallen her and the other 
ladles. Lady MacDoaahUa was probably the 
coolest, clearest and moat untroubled head

Visitors to town ahouiu ,eei Toronto's 
great summer resort. •

Good view of Exhibition flreworxs from 
board walk.

The Medical Health

T WILL SELL 6 GOOD AL 
JL Bicycles Saturday for 512.1» 
one day only.

the air, while many
strongly of the opinion that* it la due to 
bad water, and the Charge Is made that 
stagnant water has been sent thru tie 
pipes to the city from the filtering.basin. 
A still more startling charge, or, rot her, 
statement, has been made thts Sftkrnqon, 
and .that is that there are conveniences tin 
the dredge which has, been In operation 
lh the filtering baatd 
some time, and that 
are used by the workmen on board of it.

crobes In

GREAT LACROSSE MATCH TVEWEÏ CANNONS—15c SATUKII 
1 ) /Great fun for the boys. , . . .

CENTURY GAS LAMPS^B 
the best lumps made, fl.WJ

TX AZZLEU MIL LAMP-ONuH 
J_J Fine English lamp 26c; gooti 
fôr 15c; Fire Ball, only 85c. _ f

XBRCISEItS ONLY Stic KACB-F 
grips 6c pair; chain adjuters

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP 20
i CAPITALS,

—VS.—

ORANGEVILLE DUFFERINS.chc”‘I1“ v 
SSSSSm" I Saturday, Sept. 8 »■

faults—and yet of the 
ronto,

at toe Beach for 
these conveniences

Whether this statement Is trne or not can
to speak and 

act with authority on matters of cnlsine 
before she can

« ONLY 15c EACH 
toe cups 8c ptlr;

not be ascertained to-night, bat It is to be 
hoped that It Ip not. It is np to the mana- 
Iger of the waterworks to make a thoro In
quiry.

T7I OOT Cl 
_D urda 
for cent pair.

Plan at Nordhelmers' Wednesday.
expect her 

or ’general,.’ who Is usually unskilled or 
only, partially skilled In

cooktrying of the society's Bag 
Jamieson has had for y 

The next meeting of the society "wm proo- 
alily he a stormy one, as Mr. Jamiekon 
Intend* to fight to the last trench, and his 
ambition Is to be the bearer of tne Union 
Jack when the society Is on palSiTo.

Alive Bollard'

, nn honor 
ears. /« GOOD ALL-NEW BICYCLES V] 

o 5IX.DO each Saturday.________

K STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOB 
O need to be 6c each.fisherNAVAL AMENITIES.yet minutely pointed ont, and a table show

ing approximately the time which should 
be allowed to meat, thick or thin, to the 
pound, when roasting, Is most valuable,- as 
It Includes poultry and game, as well as 
beef, mutton, lamb and pork. A time table 
la alao given for the broiling of steaks or 
chops (thick or thin), for both underdone 
and well done meat. Both these tables are 
very clear, short and explicit, so that mis
take to employing them Is quite Impossible.

onr country, to 
fulfil her expectations in the matter of 
cookery. In determining the character of 

. Mnn lhe cuisine In any household, say» Miss
Alive Bollard, Toronto, Was in’ toe city “a'lo<*’ ln her **'rf,mely Interesting In- 

to-day, Inspecting the books end stock or trodnetory chapter, four distinct elements 
bis branch store here. When ne got thru mast combine, vis : m The «rano.M

over *1100 short. He did not lay a cnarge able» her to maintain.
“ Hen" E^lenT^d-mreet, was arrest- ® amou“‘ ot technk»1 *«* Posseaa 
ed to-night for dlaorderllneas. *d by the cook.

Minor Matters. (8) The time which, the latter can derate
Among the Hamilton dog fancier! at tne to actual cooking 

Toronto Industrial Show wno won prizes ... _. ...
with their canines are Dr. J. w. Groves W T“e kln“ »t>d
and Mark O’Rourke. The former won five procurable."
first prizes with his Dachshunds. Ml __ .. _Alive Bollard thanks his Hamilton pa- M1** Mel,ock emphasise» the- first, and 
trone for the very liberal patronage ne pointa ont very reasonably that wher* the 
receive» from them. Trade la increasing employer's standard of excellence la defec-
' ’aLiUMUi' late teller to toe Stinson tlTe the molt unlimited outlay in skHl, 
Bank, has been appointed secretary-treas- labor or material will seldom produce re
tirer of the Grant Spring Brewing Co., In mj;, altogether aatlsfactorv* whilst • place of Mr. Stiff, who has gone to To- _ * “'r ‘atl8I0ctory, whilst a small
ronto. expenditure in each will suffice, where toe

stimulus of a constant demand for good 
work Is present. It Is tn the deficiency of 
the knowledge of the management of their 
own kitchen» on the part of housekeepers 
that the cause of half the difficulties of 
housekeeping Is found, and the writer de
clares that In proportion as mistresses be
come able t« exact good work, It would be
come the Interest of servants to supply u, 
since, as soon as failure and extravagance 
ceased to be mysterious, they would cease 
to be regarded aa Inevitable.

Kr Ledrard-Hendrle Nuptials.
y ' This afternoon Harry Ledyard of Detroit 

apd Misa Maude Hentfrle, fifth daughter 
of William Hendrle, were married In Cen
tral Presbyterian Church by Rev. Dr. Lyle. 
The groom la the eldest son of H. B. Led. 
yard, president of the Michigan Central 
Hallway, and brother of the Baroness v.tn 
Ketteler, widow of the German Minister 
at I'ekln. Thé wedding was to have taken 
place to-morrow afternoon, hut the cere
mony was advanced a day at the request of 
the groom's father In order to permit tlie 
bridal couple to catch the C.l'.R. steamer 
from Vancouver to Yokohama.

Only Immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom were guests at the ceremony. 
The bride was attended'by bet-sister. Miss 
-l'byllls- Hendrle, and the groom was sup
ported by hla brother, Mr. Hugh Ledyard. 
The ushers were Murray Hendrle and Geo. 
Hendrle of Detroit.

The bride's gown was an exquisite crea
tion of pearl white satin, richly trimmed 
with Brussels applique lace. This lace was 
it gift from- Mrs. Hendrle, whose Initials 
and the date of the wedding were’ worked 
Into the lace tablier of thcr gown, 
bride’s veil was of dainty 

and she carried

/ British and United States ' Officer» 
of the Marine Are Having 

» Good Time.
Bar Harbor, Sept. 5.—This was reception 

day for the officer» of the British and 
American aqua drone, and a play day for 
almost all of the Jackies. The feature of 
the day was the reception during the 

board the U. 8. flagship New 
two admirals, Farquhar and 

beutord, with their stall», to lull uni
form, received tbe guests.

Cup Race EPAIB KITS 6o—TWO 
oil for 6c Ho turdgy.R

t> ells 6c—Electric stroke
X> Push bell (Union Jack) 60c; 
65c.Rochester, Sept. 8th

Only $1.00 ReturnSHAFTINGThere !» an admirable chapter devoted to 
soups, stocks and broths, and only one ot 
the ma 
makes
which any woman 
In makt 
effect.

ufteruoon on 
York. The TUBES CEMENT FOB 5o-8 Ï 

for 6c.3ny capital points which Miss Mallock 
In dlscuaslng this subject, is one 

who has had experience 
ng soup will endorse. It Is to this 
There are certain economists who 

fancy that the proper function of the stock 
pot la to be always on the stove, as s con
venient receptacle tor every Imaginable 
thing the cook can find no other use for;

this Is a mistake. Good aottp will not 
be made by the Indiscriminate boiling down 
of kitchen scrap»; while whatever material! 

be used for It, both its flavor and color 
be spoiled by their Indefinitely pro

longed cooking. There la tn exhaustive and 
valuable chapter on sauces, anotuer on 
ragouts, minces and purees, while 
bread, cakes, meringues, Jellies, 
preserves, salads, savories, entrees and 
mode dishes, ore most temptingly discuss 
ed. The choosing, preparing and various 
methods of cooking fish Involve another 
chapter, and the very useful hints on choos
ing, preparing and cooking vegetables leave- 
little to be desired on these Important 
points. At the end there Is much space de
voted to the details- of expenditure and 
management of a household, that will help 
many a woman along the difficult ways of 
housekeeping, and some excellent advice 
as to the choosing of meat, fish, vegetables, 
etc., In person when at ell possible. Alto- 
gether Miss Malloek’s book Ye a capital one 
and well adapted to the wants of Canadian 
housekeepers and home-makers; It Is neither 
too bulky nor expensive, yet It contains: all 
the essentials of the best books of the kind, 
and above all It I» the cookery book for the 
housekeeper of moderate Income.

: c\ PIECES RUBBER, ONE N 
25 and bank lacing twine, all 
cent Saturday. _______________
-vr ALE LOCKS 80c KACH-8 
X carbide for 25c Saturday.

The steamer Cambria leaves Geddes’ 
Wharf Friday. 7th. at 9 o’clock p.m., tor 
Rochester, ln time fowflrat race. Saturday 
morning. Steamer leaves Charlotte on re
turn trip Sunday night, 8 o’clock.

This excursion should be well patron. 
Ized, as everyone ebonld witness the great 
race between the Mlnota, Canadian yacht, 
and Genesee, the American yacht.

AND PULLEYS Ticket*, ataterooma etc., can he secured 
from, THE TOURIST CO., 65 Tonga-street.

H. W. VAN EVElfY.
TeL 8557. Managing Director.

The Helntainnn A Co. Plano Exhibit
It is no ordinary exhibit that tbe old nrm 

of Hemtzman * Co. make at the industrial 
Exhibition this year, making their nity- 
flrat year ln btirineai. The large space used 
and the beauty of the decorations lu purple 
and white, with hanging baskets and otner 
ornaments here and there, attracts much 
attention.
traction la the exhibit of hlgh-oiaa» pianos, 
all manufactured ln their large and splen
didly equipped factory at Toronto Junction.

One of -the first pianos to attract our 
attention la a handsome J)Pright In ma
hogany case—a quality of mahogany speci
ally imported by Hointtmnn & Co. Tne 
design of this piano 1* plain, but bearing a 
classic stamp that tingles it out among otn-’ 
era. Something that carries lia own atory 
In connection with this exhibit is the fact 
that practically all the piano* on exhibition 
at the Industrial have been sold within 
the week, selected by visitors from varions 
parts. The one we here apeak of 1» to go 
to one of Ontario's most wealthy lumber
men, doing business on the Blind River, 
Another upright, ln special mahogany case, 
has been selected by Cobourg'a well-known 
cltlien, Mr. Gould, adding one more to 
the Instruments of Helntzman tc Co, found 
In the homes of this eastern town. A third 
upright on exhibition , la ln handsome 
French burl waltrut -case, and goes to a 
Hamilton citizen.

This firm have a world-wide reputation a* 
makers of baby grand pianos. Uniy tbe 
other day we told ln these columns of two 
folng to leading citizens on the Pacific 
Coast. The exhibit of the firm it" very 
striking, and one of the choicest la to be 
shipped to a prominent cltlien of Halifax. 
These instruments, as some might possibly 
measure a piano, ore costly. xuey run 
from *400 to 5550 each, but, measured by 
genuine worth and durability, they are 
reaJly low-priced Instrument». x

A popular style of case with Helntzman 
& Co. tola year has been the colonyu style— 
In a measure severely plain, but marking a 
degree of taste and culture that la giving 
them a position ln many of the best fami
lle* In different sections of the Dominion. 
A fine parlor grand piano ln mahogany case 
la attracting more than usual attention.

One la naturally attracted by the exterior 
of a piano, as almost anything else, and 
the Helntsman A Co. pUnoa are very at
tractive ln this way. But the great name 
that thle firm has obtained must be credit
ed to the superior character of their pianos 
as musical Instrumenta, 
the highest conditions of 
ano—(he favorite with great 
musical critics—possessing 
and brilliancy that has 
thuslasm of 1 
critic*.
manufacture* that Instruments of this ciaas 
are manufactured In onr own midst.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR. OW* TURNING.
quantity of mâterlaia

—In all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 
Complete Outfits of FOBbut ,, ALL-NEW BICYCLES 

y each Saturday.

JJ 1CYCLK HOSE 15c F AIK-5
1

SHAFTING, HUNGERSBut Che great leature of at-mny
will for 26e.

UNDUE CAKKIER8 <5NLY 6c 
6 pair pant clips for 6c 8atur<

4

BErected ln Running Order.pastry,
creams.

The
Brussels ap- 

a magnificent 
white American Beano- roses. 

The bride also wore a handsome pearl and 
diamond brooch, the gift of the groo.n. 
The bridesmaid wore a lovely 
white crepe. ' ,

Among the ont-of-town guests were : Mr. 
and. Mrs. George Hendrle. Mr. and Mrs. 
ltussell, Miss Hendrle, Mies Jeseie Hen

s’ drle, Mr. and Mrs. Muir, Mr. George Hen- 
drip, Mr. Georgs T. Hendrle and Mr. Wm. 
Hendrle, all of Detroit,.and Mrs. Hay at 
Toronto.

After the ceremony a reception was hem 
at “Homestead," the residence of the 
bride’s parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard 
loft this evening tor the West ran a spe
cial T„ H. & B. train. They will go rignt 
thru to the const, and will Join the Baron
ess Von Ketteler at Yokohama, who will 
return with them to her father's home in 
Detroit.

LIST OF FALL FAIRS,pllqne lace, 
bouquet of

riv BEAD BANDS 950 F 
X spring aaddies 45c.

PHONE 8080.
The following Is a partial list of the fall 

fairs of 1000, and the names of the secre
taries, from whom particulars of their re
spective shows may be had on application:

Western lair, London, Ont., Sept. 6 to 
16; J. A. Nelles.

Central, Guelph, Sept. 18 to 20; J. H. 
Doughty.

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, Aug. 27 to 
Sept. 8; H. J. Hill.

Winnipeg Exhibition Winnipeg, Man., 
July 23 to 28; F. H. Heubach.

Western Manitoba, Brandon, July 81 to 
Aug. 3; F. J. Clark.

Htanstead Live Stock, Stanstead, Que., 
Aug. 22 and 23; H. E. Channel!.

Dundoa County, Morrlsburg, Aug. 29 and 
30; George F. Brndfleld.

Eastern Exhibition, Sherbrooke, Que., 
Sept. 3 to 8; W. H. Tomlinson.

Kingston District, Kingston, Sept. 11 to 
16; Thomas D. Mlnnes.

Owen Sound, Owen Sound, Sept. 11 to 13; 
A. G. Mackay.

Wellesley and North Easthope, Wellesley, 
Sept. 12 and 13; George Bellinger.

Nova Scotia Provincial, Hallla 
Sept. 12 to 20; J. E. Wood.

Central Canada, Ottawa, Sept. 14 to 22; 
E. McMahon.

Southern, Brantford, Sept. 15 to 20; G. 
Hately. < -

South Lanark, Perth, Sept. 17 to 19; W. 
T. Walker.

West Middlesex Union, Strithroy, Sept. 
17 to 19;.David Evans.

Ontario and Durham, Whitby, Sept. 17 
to 19; John Burns.

Northern, Walkerton, Sept. 18 and 19; W. 
G. Stove!

Northwestern, Goderich, Sept. 18 and IV; 
James Mitchell.

East Elgin, Aylmer, Sept. 18 to 20; D. H. 
Price.

Prescott, Prescott, Sept. 18 to 20; T. R. 
Melville.

Central, Peterhore, Sept. 18 to 20; W. J. 
Green.

Great Northern, Colllngwood, Sept. 18 to 
21; J. W. Archer.

North Brant, Parla, Sept. 25 and 26; H. 
C. O'Neal!

Haldimand County, Cayuga, Sept. 26 and 
26; J.

North
W. P. McEwen. .

North Oxford, Woodstock, Sept. 26 to 28; 
R. E. Sawtel!

South Renfrew, Renfrew, Sept. 27 and 28; 
Robert McLaren. *■

Glenelg Agricultural Society—Markdale, 
ept. 20 and 21. George B. Holmes. 
Hcarboro Fair—Halfway House, Scarboro 

Junction, Sept. 27. Alex M. Cowan.
South Muakoka Agricultural Society, 

Bracebrldge, Sept. 27 and 28.
East Grey Agricultural Society—Flcsher- 

ton, Oct. 2 and 3. It. J. Sprouie.
Alllaon and Bolton, Bolton, Oct. 1 and 2. 
North Perth, Stratford, Oct. 2 and 3; J. 

Brown.
Arthur Township Fair, Oct. 3 and 4.' 
Uncoln County Union Exhibition at St. 

Catharines, Oct. 4, 5 and 6.
East York, Markham, Oct. 8 to 5; W. H. 

Hall.
West Zorra and Embro, at Embro, Oct 

4; R. A. Duncan.
North Renfrew, Beachburg, Oct. 4 and 5; 

John Brown.
North Slmcoe, Btayner, Oct. 0 and 10; 

» Archie HU!

Dodge Manfg Co. BILLIARDS !■ WO TINSG ™ïfc;Tgown of

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-CDLLENDER CO., AKV1S SADDLES 29c EACH- 

clal drive on these saddles, tu 
be four dollars each. ____-,

À DJ! STABLE STEEL HAN DOTS 
with seven-eighth expander 

only 60c Saturday.

/> GOOD ALL-NEW BICYCLES 
O each, Saturday only.

O ee SHOW WINDOW—183 U 
O Street; every article mark»# u 
figure* with prices that make 
Munson's, Saturday; «pedal 
en to mall orders.

ÙMMON SE.tSE KILLS RAT*:* 
V»y Hooches, Bed Bugf; BO *m»m 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

J246 Leading manufacturer* in the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "i WAN 
81MONI8" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the moat reli
able ln use, and preferred by nil profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplie», etc. ’

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
, , , *nfl English sizes, sold on reasonable terms,
help you—we ll be honest Write for catalogue and price list to

■■ with you. If you should re The Brnnawlck-Balke-Oollender Co.,
MM '.quire glasses, you will find 88 Kl“*-»treet West, Toronto, Ont. 846 
1 ^ our prices reasonable.

H -You Can't 
À l/*3 Buy

Spectacles I
Miss Mallock then discusses oshortly, but 

very much to the point, the first principle 
of cooking, which she say» la realty a 
branch of applied chemistry, and shows the 
effect, good or bad, upon meats and eggs 
of various degrees of temperature to cook
ing. In chapter III., the elementary wavs 
of cooking, their theory fcnd practice, make 
very Interesting as well as most Instructive 
reading. The various method» of preparing 
meat for roasting and baking, for bolting 
for broiling, for frying and tor slewing 
and braising, combined with valuable hint* 
and suggestions by the way, are given 
without tedious detail,,so that there Ts no 
bewilderment In carrying them out. The 
difference» between roasting and broiling, 
between boiling and «tewing, are all shortly

e fa

.. 0 (From us if spectacles will not

:
.. 0Police Pointe.

Charles Robbins, tohnceondst. was tinea 
ft20 this morning (or axmuiting George 

? Burkholder and Baihnel Hell.
John Johnson, Stunrt-jrtreet. who plenn- 

H ed guilty yesterday to a charge of stealing 
brass from the (r.T.K.. was sent to Cen
tral Prison for six months. He had a bad 
record.

Richard Meredith of Buffalo was acquitted

AGUINAIDO’S MESSAGE.
Letter of Instruction to Brave Sol

diers Wm Captured by Ameri
can Forée».

Washington, Sept. 6.—The War Depart
ment to-day made public a letter of in. 
struction» to the brave soldiers of Banda- 
ta nan, of Manila, purporting to be signed 
by Agulnaldo, with the explanation that 
It was In the records captured by the Am
erican forces. It Is dated Malolos, Jan. 9, 
1899, gives directions for the attack on 
the Americans, aud gays in part:

“At last If, as I expect, tlu 
favor us ln the taking 
conquering of the enemy, the chiefs are 
charged with seeing that the officers and 
soldiers respect the consulates, the banks 
and commercial houses, and even the Sp 
!i<h banks and commercial houses, takthg 
care that they be not seduced by the hope 
of plunder, as if God sees this He will re
ward us. and the foreign nations will note 
the order and justice of our conduct."

LOST.
oerr—a sable and "white collim 
dog. Reward at X28 tirunswlck-ave.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St West.

.N.H.'uni'MI.
AmericanP *185: °SS8t^*3Sri.

Eyes tested free.
F.E. LUKE, SSSSSti-t L

Phone 266a

ax, N.S.,
At Buffalo—Buffs li 

. At Cleveland, fir 
Minneapolis 6. Sect 

neipoll
246 BUSINESS CARDS. T> ICXCLES-NEW AND SBCONI 

JL) -Over 200 to clear, ran* 
cost; *t«o Bicycle Sundries, vin 
will well repay yea. Clapp Cycle 
and 470 Yonge.

Min a 8.A LA f‘MILLENNIUM.” At Indianapolis,
"XT KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
J^l 100 nicely printed, 
only UOc. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agent» wanted. 246

nnperforated cardsWRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANWWM! has been lost may be re- 
«FcriiFn "toted by self-treatment 
KloUIjlU with the never ■ failing 
remedy — Hazelton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of

A New England Minister’s Com
parison.

A peculiar remark made by a minister at 
a New England dinner conseil some com
ment. HV was being served for the first 
time with Grape-Nuts food. He looked up 
and asked what it waa, and being toll! 
said, "They might have named It ’Mil
lennium.’ ” The hostess, a lady on lhe edi
torial staff of The Boston Watchman, fur
ther remarks;

"Since the ‘Millennium’ came to onr cui
sine, we have no further occasion to take 
Into our stomachs the masses of 
partly-cooked food! that we need 
ürape-Nuta came. I apeak directly of my
self. I had been for a long time the vic
tim of gastric Indigestion, brought on by 
steady mental work and a lack of prepir 
food I passed sleepless nights, and work 
In the daytime ,wsi exceedingly difficult. 
Many spells of vertigo came on, and my 
nerves and temper were In anything but 
a normal condition.

"I finally had three successive night at
tacks, and 1 verily thought the end had 
come. I would throw out at midnight the 
lunch of Scotch porridge eaten the noon 
previous, unchanged, except that It hail 
turned Intensely bitter, violent vomiting, 
continued for eight or ten hours, and the 
after-exhaustion waa all hut deathly.

"I could ace plainly that utter break
down was ahead of me. Just at Ibis time 
I was led to use Grape-NutA and I found 
the food cure. "7 quickly gained strength 
and fleet, ffty gastric troubles were re
lieved, and my sleep sweet again. Aside 
from the powerful nutritive value of 
Grape-Nute food, do you know that It will 
Impart Its delicious, nutritive flavor to al
most any dish that It Is added to? For 
Instance, a spoonful or two stirred Into a 
bread pudding, before baking, gives It a 
marvellous flavor, far anperior to apices, 
also, a little cooked In cnatard for Inn "h 
or «upper, not only adds special relish, bat 
special sustenance," Mrs. L. S. Goodwin.

GOLFT> 1 CYCLES—OVER 200-TO BB 
n ed out; at toe corner of 
Albert-street». McKendry, 218 U

w?(i e result shall 
Manila and the SUMMKR RESORTS.

V.®-
KtV" ÙZuiï* MONTGOMERY HOUSE, 'm MONET TO LOAN.

-,BOR
This la one of the most up-to-date com

mercial hotel» In the Parry Sound district. 
It la situated within 5 minutes' walk of 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 minutes' 
walk from Parry Sound, it •» steam heat
ed, electric lighted and has all the latest 
modern Improvements. The bar Is stocked 
with the choicest wlnez, liquors and cigars. 
There la alao a livery ln connection and 
'bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Propriété*.
The Livery ter sale; 8 H-zrsei and Rip 

Ring complete. Apply F. Montgomery, 
Parry Harbor. ed

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED r, 
JM. and retail merchants ' upon tn 
name», wlthont security. *P”*L 
ment». Tolman, Room 39, FreeW*

an-
J. E. HAZELTON. Ph., D„ 208 Tonge 8t.I

« They exemplify 
the artistic pl- 

: irtbefore flats ana 
a tone, quality 

aroused the en- 
the most fastidious musical 

It Is a compliment to Canadian

In*i

PER CENT.—MONEY 
on city property.44

Toronte-strcet.
WE GUARANTEE TO CUREREPUBLICANS DN TOP.

Blood Poison.aonorrhoea.aiMt and all
private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for onr descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It 1» FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute.
P.O. Box G. Hi.'. Montreal, Can. 2167

W, Sheppard, 
t Lanark, Almonte,Skilled Specialists 

ln Extracting Teeth
Martin F. Allen of xHarriabnr* Is 

Lieutenant-Governor of 
Vermont.

White River Junction, Sept. 5.—Martin F. 
Allen of Harrisburg, la elected Lieutenant 
Governor and Hon. David J. Foster of 
Burlington, and Col. Kittredge Haskins of 
Brattleboro, are elected congressmen In the 
first and segond districts respectively, each 
by a majority practically equal to that 
given to that of the head of the ticket.

A result of the great fight for representa
tives Interests centres ln four candidates 
for tbe United States Senate to fill the un- 
cxplred term ot the late Senator MorrII! 
returns from 176 towns show Republicans 
were elected with preference a* follows: 
Dillingham 63, Grout 36, Boss 9, Prouty 2. 
The remaining members are Democrats,non
committal or unpledged.

Messrs. McCarthy, defer A Co. nave re
ceived from the city tbe atatemeof of claim 
ln tbe suit taken again» tbe Ferry Co. 
for rent of the Centre Island wnarr, toe 
a intrant of the claim being tot»1

Sept. 25 to 27; VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VRTBBIlft 
_T . geon, 97 Bay,street. »P 
diseases of doga. Telephone 14a

You can bring out more dirt and dan
druff with n Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
All Saddler».To pull a tooth by mere strength or 

muscle or not to pull except by that 
deft, careful, scientific method we em
ploy—-that is the question. No screams, 
but pleasant smiles when we extract, 
and yet with all the skill and high- 
class work we so pride ourselves upon 

prices y re most remarkably low. 
Vitalizedair'orgas only 75 cents.

24U
HOTELS. rrt HE ONTARIO VETBRIN, 

X lege. Limited, Temperance 
ronto. Session begin» to Octo 
phone 861.

MuMelburg 
A 1 Black 
Eureka 
Ocobo
£lfe..........
Triumph... 
Practice...

Bicycle* by Auction.
Attention Is called to the Important auc

tion sale of high-grade bicycles thntrtakes 
place this evening at 266 Queen-street

The most Important Improvements 
made In entry combe are ln the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and hi 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, „
Jlj Shuter-atreeta, oppos 
Itan anil Sl Michael's Churches, 
and atenm-heatlug. Church-street curs from 
Uulou Depot. Hates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

CHURCH AND 
lie the Metropol- 

l-tievntoraRUBBERwest.
ART.ever

x W. L. FORSTER - 
U Painting. Rooms: 24 
west, Toronto.

LINED T KOQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
jL centrally situated: corner Ring and 
York streets; steam-bested: electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with both and eh suite; 
rates ftlJ&O to 12.50 per day. James K. 
paisley, prop., lato of tne New Royal, Ham
ilton.

246our Billiard Clothi medical.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trad, marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured in Canada and all foreign oouo-

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

TAB- SHEPHERD, 77 VICTOM 
1 / Toronto, specialist ; »tom»«A 
private diseases; female troutw; 
childbirth. Consultation» tree- ^
v \ R. ROSEBROUGH HAS B*JS 
±J hla office to room U. Cvduom 
Building, 12 Bichmond-itroet i

NEW YORK SniDENTISTS
: 5a 1 Adelaide East.

TORONTO
Cor.t- Samuel May 8 Co.,

246
74- York Street, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
08.0.7. Q i. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AGI 

n. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
JsvvU

. . *e West Kino
5301

l /
é

/ !

Only Burlesque Show In Town

ROYAL ^pvbornW?ts.'
Smoke If You Like.

....... 10c and 25o
15c, 25c and 60c

—GREAT VAUDEVILLE FEATURES—
25—Lovely Girls ln Burlesque—26

Matinees Dally 
Hvenlnga............

@N6

I

SEVEN DAYS

TORONTO 0%!£se
BBS THE REAL BIO SHOW. 

NIGHTLY Al 
8-16 SHARP. I Mat. To-Day

-MMfea - MID
AND THE

WS?!!?5&0F MOD
tirt Artists on the Stage.

The best entertainment In Toronto this 
nlarprlces.

THE
EVIL
EYÉ
week. A 51-50 attraction at

Diamonds
Perfectly
Matched.

We do not rely on a few dia
monds of the “moet wanted” 
sizes, but buy on e yearly trip 
to the outtefs at Amsterdam 
parcels of every size,

Fro# til* tiniest gem 
|o the $1,000 beauty.

This iirnwhatn enablee us to 
have each “perfectly matched” 
gems in all our diamond jew
ellery.

Ryrie Bros.
COr, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
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IAX.E.
and' Ütuv*

■y y»N»; tu, 
°t- tho most»na taoT.

ÛEra
hr.nginr.-Si’J

.R’"1*' ro°*

iî“ wlt v'"~14. tVorid.

Martin). 8 to 5, 1, easily, by 16 length»; 
Jack Aille, 104 (McQimdsi, 1» to t 2: Dons- 
ter Swivel, 114 (B„ Robertson), 6 to 2, 3. 
Jlme 1.28 V,. Charley Shane, Henry Lnunt 
and IM Koih also ran.

Second race, tor 2-yesr-oida, aelllug, 414 
furlong*—Itpiiert Morrison, 1(81 (Hycko), 
8 to 6. 1, easily, by a length; tree Play, 
10S (Nelson), 7 to 1, *; llano, ion (Uoss), 
T to 2. S. | line .SB*. Ess Uee Pee, Prob
ably and Side Light also ran.

Third race, for 8-yes voids and upwards, 
selling, e furlongs—Bmllare, 111 most), 0 
to 1, 1, easily, by a lengtn; 'inane, lift 
<T. Coakley), 6 to 2. il; Kotba, ») (J. Mar
tin), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.14)4. Brother Kiel. 
Marlon Sanson, Dlveitlscment. Donlcliren- 
clo and Uttie Iteegle also ran.

Fourth race, for 8-yenr-olda and upwards 
■owing, 1 l-iu miles — Cresamollna, loa 
(Ross), 0 to 3, 1, driving, by a neck; High 
Noon, 108 (Aker), U to 6, 2; Demosthenes, 
108 (Modusde), 10 to 1, ». Time 1.40)4. 
Helen H. II., Royal Polnclana and El'.ei-

New York, Sept. 6.—The Keene» snowed Fifth race, handicap, for 8-year-olds and 
another good tllly to day at Sbrepbead Bay upwards, short course, steeplechase—Zu- 

- In Noon Day. She Just galloped all the IÜ (Hay), k to 1, 3, eartiy, by 6’ , e w ' e I lengths; Lovlce, 1,'IB (Jonesi, k to L ill Hy
way, and won the Belle Stakes easily,which1 Admiral, 148 (W. Johnson), 1» to 0, 8. Time 
was the feature of the day's card. Behind •*.&*. Covington, Ky., also rsi.. Bui) 
her were such good ones as sweet Laven- rite™ n‘lu*ed t0 atart' 'lony Bol'lag lMt 
der, Lady Schorr, Ulennellle and Eiliabetu Sixth race, for 8-yetr-olds and upwards, 
M. Noon Day went to the post at the lucre- 8 furlongs-The Tory, 110 (Wii-ii»ns«»ii,«i „„, "e ,u ™ Hams), 20 to 1, 1, driving, by a lengtn;
tile price of 7 to 1 and, after tue Ont fur- Itidenn, 111 (Flint), T to l£ k; Nina B. L. 
loug, never gave her backers any unensi- M (Hyckai, 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.14V,. 1'rlnce 
lies». There was a long delay at the post, M Iniln' ulad H“nd ,D<1 “«7 fiaient “Iso 
but the starter dnally got them in 
a good start. Ulennellle made the eariv 
ruuulug, but Noon Day picked up ner held 
us sne -Iked and won galloping in the fast 
time of 1.10 k-B. The tavorlte, sweet Lnv- 
euder, was second, and Lady Schorr third The other lixturc to be decided was thé 
September, ut 1 mile and 3 furlongs. Kllla- 
shunara, the odds on, rated along behind 
Motley .0 the stracn, and then ennio on 
and won easily by a length and a halt from 
Advance liuertl, win, closed fast til the 
stretch, beating Mo,Icy by, two lengths 

■TATortî“ "ere successtnl, Kalla- 
^““dra„, et- 8 , ■ ‘® 8 a»« Cand'e-
back at 7 to 6. other wlur 
pers were The Regent, at 7 to 1; McMee- 
kln, 0 to k, and Kulgnt of undue*, i to z.
The weather was clear, 
and the atteoda 

Flrat race, .0

VERY SWAGGER» EXHIBITION VISITORSIt Fall ShoesA Advance Guard Second In One of the 
Feature Events at Sheeps- 

head Bay.

i . SHOULD NOT FORGET*5/

''

Fashion’s newest fancies from 
the best makers in the world- 
Shoes brought to you direct 
from the maker at single profit 
prices. The only place to get 
the leading American styles 
is at

HAIR GOODS. CLEARING 
SALE OFPEMBERSQuiet ■'im

ÉÛ k Prices neafrly cut m halt The expiration of our lease is
■ the cause of our sweeping red mitions. Never again will ladies 
* and gentlemen have the opportunity to buy hair goods of the
■ very latest arid up-to-date styles at such exceedingly low 
M prices. All our beautiful stock of natural wavy switches has 
rfl to go. Now is your chance. A few of our latest Myles:

CLOSING DAY AT PARK.m Little 4 >
...

S' Mcrry-Oo-Round Continues at 
Windsor—Snnimnrles nnd Entries 

for the Day.

».

r.

<iAimtig>Q

\ssibtant-T

John Guinane;<

Think, *”• 15 Street West.

** Now, that’s something I never thought offor two 
Mra- before.

TO BRING BACK THE MSHEH CUP.Mï&ü
F. Btubbs, m

“ It does look a little foolish for a man to say 
he wouldn't wear ‘ Semi-ready,' because he 
wouldn’t wear anything but ‘custom-made. ’ You 
buy ‘Semi-ready’ at the ‘ trying-on-stage,’ as 
they say, so you can see^whether you jjke it or not.

“That’s more than you can do in custom- 
made, for you can only guess what you are getting, 
till it is made up.

*F
Mlnotn nnd Her Crew Off to Roches

ter—First Race With Genesee 
on Saturday.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s chal
lenger for the Fisher Cup, ihe yacht Mine a, 
left for Rochester last night In tow of Mr. 
Barbèr's steam launch, Wapiti, 
crew, consisting of AE. Jarvis, skipper, 
aud Messrs. Fred Tamer, C. Lowuaes, V. 
Hughes and J. n. McMurray, and lue pro
fessional sailor, James Young, wcut with 
“**•. ■lae a..‘rymuugbi, u,.ueu „/ air. 
aariis, aiso starteu across the lake last 
uigiu, ^ wmic mo v lvta aud vreaa, with 
fiï'Ü Cuiuuioduie Teuuuen ou boaru, wilt 
teaie to-u.gat. atemoers of the-uiuu w.au- 

tuc “*V can go to morrow night by me steamer Yamuna.
ad* be: cat me Koutwtar club, 

Yuomas B. tr.nnaru; lor lt.Ur.v., traits 
îh. V.Ï B,“u tu0 lnird matt, appo.jted by 

^ -* -

piuneu ou air. Jarus »uou sailing.
tbe C«un aaIS| •,WU° thC laches™ ,)l
me cîSiuma^acai”' n“‘ ““ “ba.hst

ihe race*

|ran.
\R HOUsr. 
od sewer. Ad.

une. to
Jockey Klley Won Three.

St. Louis, Sept. B—The feature at Kin- 
lock Park to-day was the masterfnl riding 
of W. Klley, who piloted 
victory. Two favorites, a second choloe 
and three outsiders won. Track good.

First race, 6)4 furlongs. selllng-Lurdnu, 
105 (J. Matthews), 5 to 1, 1: Umell», 107 
<R. Smith), 4 to 1. 2; J. P.. 10S (Finl-r). 10 
to 1, 8. Time 1.24)4. Volmnv, La Carinn. 
Knms's. Sublimity and Capitolin also rhn.

Second race, fi)4 furlongs, selling--Mr. 
Brookwood, 107 (W. Klley), 7 to 1, 1; Hilda 
H„ 101 (May), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Dcl- 
snrte, 10!) (J. Mntthews), 3 to 2 8. Time 
1.24V,. Good Night. Huntress V., Mr. Rose. 
Fiddler III. nnd Poverty also tin.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lomond. 
104 (W. Klley), 5 to 2, 1; Bcnhnm. 10H 
(Fnllohy), 5 to 2. 2; Mona B.. 104 (Cocn- 
ri)p), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.28)4. Annnnd. 
Gray Forge, Missouri, W. B. Gates, Br'ght 
Night Saille Lamar, Loka and Peter our- 
yea also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 8 furlongs—Mag
gie Davis, 106 (W. Waldo), 7 to 1. 1; Tne 
Light. 117 (Van Duscn), even and 1 to 2, 2; 
Nobleman, 118 (J. Matthews). 10 to L 3. 
Time 1.15. HI Nooker, Miss Bramble 
Kindred also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selllng-Vieti Lake. IB 
(McCann), 7 to 2 1; Sprung, 1)3 (Dominick), 
B to 1 and 8 to S, 2; G tilde Bock, 107 (Fnl- 
Ichy) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.43)4. Zaxel, Vain 
and Col. Gay also ran.

Sixth race, 6)4 furlongs, selling—The 
Singer, 103 (W. Klley), 40 to L 1; Amelin 
Strathmore, 101 (Domihlbk), 0 to 10 and k 
to S, 2; Dorallce, 107 (Cochran), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.24. Eva Moe, John Morton, DU 
VI, Sldtllla and Pomelln also ran.

¥■i
finishers 
•Ur iittpiitoa 
r Toronto Of.

4three mounts to
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PoulbeFs tfnpnralloled 
Combined Coil and v 

Hair Fastener. A>

“ Anyhow, if you don’t like what you get, the 
‘ Semi-ready ’ people will return your money.” 

“Guess I’ll try ' Semi-ready ' for my next

|pe*ABER*8 1 
unique roMNAoeue 

MASS ON A 
•PRINQ

WITH OR WITHOUT
CURL» " J

The New Marvel Bangs 
The New Spring Pompadour Bang»
Pember’s Unique Pompadour 

* Bang,
1ÔUPEE5 Pa mber* a Transformation—

A complete covering for the head, can be dressed high or low, so exceedingly light ami 
natural that it is impossible to detect

I
STRATFORD 
nous* in can! 

(P men. j. ^
the tract fast

t)ce good.
geat. Uti (M. l^Wfi a'ndln»gra?et % 
it heed; Tne Uolc.en pnncMM i»nnw)! ia 
to 1 tad U to 1, 2; Boncn. 3ns (iiurn-i 
U to 1 and 8 to 2, 8. lime 1.16 l-o. Loue 

Kvw>'d- JDsknrwn.
Saai«\Vd^^vfT,SC,rfla’n
ch^toTénl, 6m,^5^1ïf1îl^kLU,■„]^,ffi'
10k tb'Connor), 40 to 'l ana in to L k'; 
Kainara, 114 (Bullmnn), « to 1 nnn 3 to l, 
8. Time 1.401-5. ltockton, Hardly. Po- 

watt Not, Klnnikinmc, Prejudice 
and Peaceful also ran.

Third race, the Belle Stakes, Futurity 
tourne, about # furlongs—Noon Dnv, lu» 
(Maher), 7 to 1 and 5 to k, 1; Sweet Lnv- 
ender U3 (Uttleheid), 11 to 6 and 4 to o 
2; Lady Schorr, 120 (Burns), 16 to 1 ami 
? A , llme !•1816-0. Ulennellle, Morn- 
lug Side, Luerin, El nbeth n„ Add, Tower 
of Caudles and Ondurdls also ran 

Fourth race, tte September, 1 mile nnn 
furlongs-Kliloshnndra, lus (uaom), 8 to 

5 and out. 1; „ Advance Guard, lki n 
Burns), U to 1 and U to a, k; Motlev lus 
(Frauschl, 10 to 1 and k to 1, 3. Time 
2.12. Jamea also ran.
.Zlft^r,ce' 0 furlongs-Knight or Knodes, 
121 (Turner), 7 to 2 and « .to o v i.a 
Tosca IL, 118 (Spencer), lk to -l and a 
to 1, 1: Sanders, 183 (Tarai), 6 to-A and k 
to 1, 8. Time 1.13 4-6.. Lady ot the Vale, 
Snddflcee, Blmontan, Richard j. anti Epi
gram also ran.

Math race, 1)4 mllea on. tnrt—cnntileback 
10(1 (Shaw) 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Mill- 
stream. 106 Odom), 5 to 2 and 4 to a k- 
Golden Sceptre, 04 IKitnsch), lk to I and 
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.54. Yoloeo, 'ITrshena. 
Precursor and Sir FHshugh also ran.
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HAIR DEALER AND SCALP SPECIALIST, 
127-129 and 778 Yonge St., Toronto.

e4 OTTA-e"* W.T.PEMBER,
BISTERS, 80. 
.. 34 VlctorVH

Toronto Canoe Club, 
henu n?apractice to-uignt and trial i!2 off at J ®'“,“P‘UU6‘*‘l' tun» wilt be v \t VI«vî U Uoc< .st-eu jLi.ûckiiau », 
dre^w ü‘‘d cre.ie. bigg's

inra?„.b7C: ,i'utrjl'“ fui snturuay ; 
internatioual uouutv btau«>- -u it Wood#

1CEü1'J1 1-b ; »
'PL, J Mc.\.chOi, Toruhto tiew.uj 

To-Dny. Club, E J Bleomneia, Brunaurd Cute.e
JaHisoii 04r.,tDI?mi™meht" 0^ ..C.bji'JPlonBhlp slngle»-R R Woods, E

|M, 5AVS KM fV» b “

i^,ngham lw' *- — -*•
^Second race, selling, 0-16 mlle-samgamp ^ .and 11 Megg, k n Brown and

bmxn C. L. low, Jin I'ope 100, Mnltie J5 H Richards, R R Woods and S A SylvéaL 
A- ,108' T?* Bronx© Demon luu, Daisy ,te*-
CTtaln OO, Cupa 108. I Championship fours—G w Begs s a
nlhlrd,eîac<v em"8. 111» mile—MIudic Sylvester, A A Begg. H Begg; E M N.cuol 
Price 105, Jack Aille lui, lieadtev IK), R H Brown, J H Gay, E H Ul iiii|.|. v 

RoMe 106, Crefner 106, Fly Lotte A Blackball, J J Vaughan, A Mc.VcnV H Marlon Sanron 108, Ixwh Fyne 105. H Dill; F J Bogers, '* stmpaon APnruoe 
,«e0'Jrtl1 rece- aalling, ll4 Milieu--viIfw soak H Jacket. 1 nr ’

Jarman 103. Abergate to. Beau The tilting and duck hunt promise lots ina1 Jraylor u7‘ Jnrhu ”£ *“>. and the war canoe rice vt-Tfl not
rtn,r Zoo° W. be the least of the day s sport

ialW corner aV ï£% 

m7Wl JU1U Ro*e fH«“.VSi.hedmore wm be ls,uc“ ”^eu

Sixth race, % mile—Julius Waldener 08,
Savoy 107, Master Mariner MB. Joe Martin 
08. corder 110, Flag of Truce lor, Ml»«
Shanley 100.

h 5^hltca*° 8- Second gome—Indianapolis 
0, Chicago 10.

At Detroit, Brat game—Detroit k, Kan
sas City o. Second 
aas City 3.

1Dlneen Bull4«
leranoe-strceUk game—Detroit Ï, Jxnu-

ettess !Baseball Brevities.
Tlie East Toronto B. B. C. would like to 

arrange a game with any Intermediate club 
in the city for Saturday, Sept. 8. L. Allan, 
telephone 1003.

—Plano League Standing.—

PROGRESS OF ST. PHILIP’S.ley Refused to Transfer Games, 
dmTBarrow Only Expects the 

Guarantee.

232 YONGE ST. 232 LONGEST. SMOKE3 Card t
Windsor entries: Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Is Being; 

Celebrated—Canon Sweeney'e In
teresting Statistics. STARK’S '

Club.
Helntzmtin & Co.. .. 
Gerhard Helntiman.. .
.Nordhelmer........................
Newcombe.........................
Mason & Rlsch ...........

Worn Lost. OLD ABE■ MARKHAM, 
the best stand 

iess; possession 
*or. Locust HIM 
ugh, barrister^

V 8t. Philip's Anglican Church, at the cor
ner of Spadlna-avenue and-Kt. Patrlck-st., 
is 25 years old this month, 
parish was Inaugurated, in 1875, services 
were held in a little cottage which stood 
on the present site ot the church. Since 
then the congregation has Increased and 
the church is now one of the finest in the 
city.

Ihe first of the anniversary services was 
held last night, when the rector, Rev.Canon 
Sweeney, rural dean of Toronto, preached 
an appropriate sermon.

JOIN
5
3

the -Western league.to Canada’s Oldest Sporting Gsods House 
Established IS73.

We have the largest and best 
sorted stock of

When tneX The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 
Market

lOo, 3 for 25a

i
—Standing of the Junior League.—

L. P.O. P.C.Providence, Rochester end Spring- 
field the Winners Yesterday— 

Scores end Record.

elaRgb. Nationals..............
White Oaks.. ..
Dukes.....................
Diamonds.'^ ....
Y. Wellington!..
De La Salle.. .

night, after Manager Barrow failed in bis ArUngions’ " ’ 12 o «83
attempt to have the Itonr games transferred Canadians.. .. ." .* iy J, Ul'
from Montreal. Toronto will Just land tne Nonpareils.. is 0 .000
guarantee, and It Is doubtful It Dooley will Saturday’s games—Duke» at White Oaks, 
h»e any velvet after he pays over tne ^euîûïraSf^ "mTaliey '‘iMrk.1* “ Y°UUg 
WOO. The Montreal directors are anxious McGonn was hissed nntl hoofed every 
to unload their franchise, and thus refuse time he came to bat for his recent dirty
to show q weakness by consenting to trans- 2M?rk ,agalli8î tSe Lillies In St. Louts. Pe
ter rames The Ferrr m ta «iPAinv iflr P fw^îi.80011 Lal1» tho.—Philadelphia RecdW. 1er games, lhe terry Co. is already lay- if Shortstop Elberfleld of Detroit
lng its plans to join the Western League plays another game of professional ball it 
If the opportunity presents Itself. When Y111 l&e latency of Umpire Sheri-
<n njdwtii ... ,, M . ‘lau. U Is regarded as almost certain thatIn Detroit last week Mr. 1. G. Soole, ex- Llbertield will be the first of the four who
director of the club, interviewed Manager Ran Johnson says will be blacklisted at 
Stallings, who said that Toronto wouldi -lil4Xl08e the
N; warmly welcomed In the Meat, and that1 Wctu The'' Colour g ^rPeferbo"^'walSs 

Kansas City would most likely furnish the resulted in a victory for the visitors by 
vacancy. a sqpre of 21 to, ,

c<r<?n,t J* k Idahig /1 —Crescents vs. Park Nine.—
1 ^ four cltlt*9 ar«‘ aiftad It Is safe tv predict one of the hottest

tf tlv Pr.‘,pe,,t season, and To- games for many a day win be the resa't 
wSi îî?00, ti®fttord and Worçest«>r of the^ Uual league game between the stnl-

[t:”80 afier the present .ton- wart Crescents and. rark Nine on Satur- 
°w1R 8UCb d*1fl fi®»eball townk day. The Crescents nave lost twice to the 

înrimSlJirt011 ’Rochester z>mi 1'ark Nine, and won one game from tne 
CMrh^ùaimi^, n£!7n 2^OWk.w1" not l,L‘ «needy letiUsra A» ibis win be the Créa- 
Stavw. mFJîgi,Î7ÎL"’.-1ro’,Pr or cents’ last chance to even thlng'i np. and 
!5îSi l'ilia6Î ,“K’ ",111 1,0 well ana n win for them will probably bring about 
Üammcî^aîJmiF b6f0re tfte P‘ayiug sea- a game for the city cbamplonablp, the 
twïïiiX u.?', . veterans can be relied npou to mal» aWM^the wtonere vesramnv «Prlncne u slreuuous hid for supremacy. The Park 
SS .» Sil.y M ’■ the record Niue are training diligently under the ex 
•landing as follows. - pert advice of Manager Kane,

4 i
5 1 .705

3 1

ttRTY—TO EX-
iber *lan<L box

845tM*
0u .«Md

b .020à
0

The Toronto tehm left for the East lait u • OOU T.eketsBln Field of Two-Yenr-Olds.
Chicago, Sept. B.—Ten maiden k-yenr-olfls 

started In the flrst face nt Harlem to-day 
and Frldolln waa made the faXorlte at 11 
to 10. Katherine Ennis was Installed the 
second choice. Ed. was third. There was 
a hot tip out on Miss Troubadour and she 
was hacked from 31 to 1 to 7 to 1. The 
Ally got off badly, being third from last, . . _
and, altho having much had luck, was Bheepshead Bay entries: First race, 6)4 
fourth at the finish. Frldolln won easily fnrlonga, on mala track-Kherhnrd 118, 
Another killing occurred In the fourth race T”5 *’rtde 106. Sharpies», Hopbrook 106, 
In which Van Hoorebeke whs backed from > nsIghH.v, Khaflnn, Carbuncle. 103, God- 
8 to 1 to B to 1, regardless of the price of !Îr*7. Fonso Lee 102, Elfin Com*. Mille 
8 to 5 on Florlxar, and 2 to 1 on The Lady Simmons. Disturber, Dolly Welthoff, Pro- 
John Huffman and Ed. Wagner are said to *!'* lfl0- Tonng Dixon 08, Etnas 07, Silver 
have cleaned up about 815.UOO In the ring Garter 00, Beverage 06.
Van Hoorebeke won is much then the clever Second race, 1 mile, on .the main track 
riding of Tally a» ' because of bla own -Herbert 121. Toddy. Gonfalon. Knight of speed. wu Rhodes. Flaunt 116, Vnmnsked 113,

First race, B furlong»—Frldolln 110 Third race. Golden Rod Stakes. (64 fur- 
(Tally), U to 10,' 1; Kntbdrliie Ennl'a va on turf-Demnrrer, Dnhi'n, Alard
(Basalnger), 16 toA 2;,Ep, Y07 IWInkfleld) ' 122, Dr. Barlow, Bellarlo. Kentl-8 to 1, 3, Tlnie l‘.W»«. irfl)gW'rouba°»ur: 5®rth n5' Anfollght, June Gayle 110,
Glove, Ada V., Cast Anchor, Lady Went- HenrT cl*y. R-W 100.
worth. Mlntara, Kibbler also ran Fourth race. Omnium Handicap,1)4 miles,

Second race, 6 furlohfcwi.TnVon’ 105 (Bn- ort th<‘ main track—Vnlraln 113. Mnrtimus 
chnnan), 12 to 6, 1; Highland Lad lus 1PS- Boekton 107, Charentna 106, Decanter
(Wlnkfield), 18 to 6, 2; Lennep 107 (gI10*"- Potent© 102. Andronleus .«8.
more), 18 to B, 3. Time 1.14. Sim \V. San- Fifth race, last 5 furlongs on the new 
duran, Malaise, Contractor Lynch Mike Futurity emirs»—All Green 121. Dublin 118. 
u. — ’ Kenilworth 116, Surmise 11B, Sharpshooter

113, Rllverdsle, 112, Princess Pepper 111. 
Maximus 1(V) Scurry 106, Operator 102, 

*° U: Stiver Flu. 05 (Bnchananr'T'to l“ C”*<*e»ter 100, OtMerer 08, Himself, Salve 
3- Time 1.42. Rosa Dlah, Deponnn Will **• t
Ham Ack, Mitten, The Lady in Blue Sixth race, 1 8-16 miles, on tnrt—Maximo 
Vohleer also ran. ' Gomes 118. Cnmpesatlon 110. Big Gun 10».

Fourth race, 1 mile—Van Hoorabeko nu Tn» Amu son 106, Greenock. Dissenter 103, 
(Tally), B to 1, 1; The Ladv, 104 (Bergen) A,’,u“ 1°*>- Villa V. OS. Knight Banneret, 
2,»° L J: Florlxar. I» (Ran’somb 0 to 5 8 8|r Fltxhugh 05.
Tlme^l.40 4-5. Obnet, Axetl, Emma M., al-

i iC’îr*1 r*c*’ 1116 miles—Harry Herendeen
Ï5‘,.oDïP?’’J î° 2’, V 8hut L"P. 107 (Tally),
1 3 Tlmi °S?’ V5 (F11Ck>’ » to 
t» d' w r Woodstock, Edith
PKK?h"’ MI"8„Th^f"a' Catcher also
107 it,IK? ’n1}* miles, Belling—Cntnstrophe,
«.Li, /,’.61° 5'.1: Donation, 105 (Wink-

w*- m saw ses-a

_ -, _ 1 he interior of
the church wa« beautifully dccoroted with 
flower» and palms, artleUcally arranged. 
Rev. Canon Sweeney, .before delivering the 
sermon, srave a brief review of the history 
of the church sine-? Its Inception, During 
the post Z5 year* VI2X children were hop. 
tlzed, 558 were confirmed, 285 couples wero 
married ond 405 member» of the 
tb>n wero removed by death, 
has been In charge of -the parish for 18 
year». During -the service the choir ren
dered special music.

The anniversary services will be continu
ed on Sunday and Wednesday next.

10 HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO..444 AMMUNITION, 
SPORTING GOODS. 
BICYCLES, 
JEWELLERY and 
WATCHES,

SALE.
ed713 YONGE 8T..

1 on Dlcyclsi 1|

BARGAINS
In New & Second-Hand Bicycle

ONTARIO TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS.6—$2.50 EACH, x 
w covers, 42.28 |

congrega- 
The rectorThird Day’s Play on the Bntharst- 

Ground»—Summary and 
To-Day*» Program.

Before a crowd of spectators McMaster 
defeated Vyvyan yesterday afternoon in the 
beat match of the day. It was the first 
gome of the series between Toronto and 
Uxbridge. There will be some fine luaLcn- 
e* lo-oay In the doubles ana muteu duubits. Banquet Last Night In the Temple
*Open singles—Sharpe beat McMu*f->r,6-3, Cafe-Annnnl «eètin* 

k; 1‘nter.on beat juedd, 6—3, e—1; n.eu- . Election of Officers.
Ue*t iA>or.iraiu’. One o.f th> most sucfèXsful banquets of

lia'tr*Oara°(i ^”L"u-lT!>’ou»uno?‘“uMt toe ,eaaon waa that held >«»t night under 
Maeklnnon, detauit. the auspices ot the Leather nnd Saddlery

Men's handicap--Laver beat Musseu Hardware Travélerï'r"Xasoclatlon In the 
(seraten) 6-A i-B; G tonuur beat t E Tempie Cafe. Mr. W. Ü. Parsons occupied 

*761 J—6. 6—L Bascom peat the chair, ,and Mr. Duncan Grelg the vlce- 
Ar.L'11‘'r „,beat chair. After the good things provided by 

f1*8» Williamson beat Black, Caterer Davcy bad been partaken of, tne
6-3; lateraon beat Fenwick, O—A foasls of *’Our Queen," "Canada,” '•

1"v*’ 3: ,ile?d b6at 'Vtb!>y’ . <Bery and -Hardware Interests,” “Lean]
Novice, single»—carveth beat Sadler. 10— Interests," "Whip Interests," "Trunk Ifiter- 

beat Hookwel B-2, 6-1; ests," The Craft,” "Custom Harness As- 
OConnor bent Munson, 6-1, 6-3; Gurney eoelatlon," "The Ladles" and "The Press”
6^ 6-2°r8tosVa;t oTim.p^®1 wpre T>ropoeed aDd resP°nded «° ln * fluln*

—51.76 EACH 
inner tones, ; ever

Over 1000 to Choose Fran. 
Livery % Connection.

>D ALL-NKWli 
B12.gu each.

WHITE SEWING MACHINES
awarded Gold Metlal Paris Exposition 
1900, in competition with the world.,

CHÀ6. STARK 8 CO.,
YONGE ST., TORONTO

LEATHER AND SADDLERY MEN.
C ÜATUKDAXfi

HYSLOP BROS. 209 and 211 
Ywge-Street.

■a.
AMPS—ONB OW X 
rue, yi.50 earn. ;

IF—ONLY euc- 
26c; good ones

; EAC^H-Flllll 
adjusters M >_

and 7

I

This Afternoon at 8.30.

The Great Auction Sale
■ 50 Clevelands,

25 Massey-llarrls, 
Dayton

Strauss also ran.
Third race, 1 mlle-HIlee, 100 (Klley), 3 

L 1 iS, Garrett, 100 (Van Camp), lj 
Silver Flss. 05 (Bnchanant. 4 tn i

3c EACH BAT- 
s 8c pair; wire 8a<l-to 1, 1; IDvr I

UN LXCYCLES and are san-T. Won. Lost. Pet. gulue that their fast fielding and team play 
will win for them the game. The Cres
cents' strong hold is ln their ability to hit 
the ball. The «apportera of both teams 

ory, and It la cx- 
lg will be brisk by 
The Park Nine have

rovCâence .* . 
winter .. ..

Hartford
Worcester..........
Springfield .
Toronto .. .
Meat ran | .
Syracuse .

Gaines to-d»y: Toronto nt Montreal, Ko- 
sFfncuae, Worcester at spring- 

field, Providence at Hartford.
'|ll««le^ Lengrnc Scores.

nn!L>^lîrl£ord" k.h.e.
Hartford .. ,.>.101)011)01 0-3 7 5
8,«-F5£,d .-«'2 0101200-08 2

^atterlen—Kmnorty nnd steelman; Wood 
and Toft. Umpire—Klnn.

At Rochester»- h H s;
Syracuse............. 00110001 u_3 s' i
Rochester............012001-10 •—6 I) 4
.zf“artw-Altrock and smlnk; Murpny 
•M Dixon. Umpire—Hunt.

At Worcester- . R. H. E.
Worcester .... 101010400 1—8 12 4 
I rotideaee . ..OOBOIIOOO 0-7 10 3 

««tterles-Ktobednnz nnn Kittredgc; 
Friend and Leahy. Umpire—Egan.

Rational League Results.
Clnclni>Vrl Y°rk_ R H E.
uncinnntl ................ 1 0 0 0 1 1 O— 3 10 2

’ ........ .. 5 2 2 0 2 0 •—!! Vi 1
Bnneries—liuhn, Pelta and Newton; Var- 

nck and Grady. _
P„AJLB°S,0n- ’ K.H.E.

.................OlOOODOO 1—2 7 3
n  00001301 ()—S 4 1

i-L, t.t„ÜXXH"mnge'r “nd W. Clarke; l’bu- 
Ippl and O'Connor.

At Brooklyn-First game-
Chlcaso ............. 0 1 u
Brooklyn ............0 0 1

j Batteries—Taylor 
ty and Farrell.

.1 76 4* .012 
.5 <2 
.545

manner by those present. Interspersed 
L.'dle.' hm.dlc.^MJa, Hewitt heat Mia. SStffi

Ktedmnn 6&^7,,i6^‘> beat Mr6, ^opaMe ^artists. E. GHonna’e orchestra

and Vyvyan?°0'Connor **7 l^u^LT (op ^ \b* .ah“nSL.“^tl“f-°i, “Kf.ïiî?": 
Bascom v Bertram, Mrs Collins and Aicncr B?ddg? •”**•*• the following
v Miss Andra, and Hughes, Taylor v ^,,,rd toT tha ena,,l?8 7car:
Thomason (hand) President, W G Parsons; vice-president, D

11 « m_Vvwnn r Kennedv looen) Mrs secretary, H L Davllle; treasurer,dl , mis K nw'xiîït ComTOloT'i
(hand), Mis» Andres v Miss Blaln. Sïlge W McCjuay, W Robin, J J

2 p.m.—Bascom v winner Vyvyan and . • _ . . -
Kennedy, Medd v G'irdleetonc (hand), Mrs ! According to reports presented, the assocl. 
Colllns v Miss Howltt, Patterson and ] î*loî,i? I? > prosperous condition, the me in
sert ram v Hughes and Dnmap. îïïSîlStJlfffi? t8', p***ed

3 p.m.—Sharpe v winner O'Connor and fnrtbertng the Interests of the Custom Har- 
and Patterson, winner Taylor and Thomp- ““ Association, 
sonson v Dunlap, Laver v Martin ,notice),
Cochrane v King (bond).

4 p.m.—McMaster and Glasco v Kennedy 
and O’Connor, Williamson v Andra», Dime

THOMAS' i'Cs
How under the old maneeeiùent, 

Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter

KiASE FOR ÛC- .. 67 6-4bU
60 bO

. 50 bo .61/ arc very confident of vlct 
pected that the bettln 
the end of tlie week, 
a very large following, and a big delega
tion from Parkdale will accompany the 
boys to the grounds.

endothe»VO BOTrLB» 4 68 WORLD’S RECORD FOR CRESCEUS68 A*
.470 ' j66 62 CAHOT BE EXCELLEDBICYCLESBU 64. .438STBOKE 15c— 

ick) OOc; gongs
Ketehgm’s Farm Stallion Trotted 

mile nt Charter Oak In 
2.04 3-4—Circuit Results.

Hartford, Sept. B.—The big event of the 
racing ln the grand cl rank to-day was 
the trial of Cresceua, ow 
Farm, Toledo, Ohio, to 
stallion record by Directum of 2.05)4.
Cresoeni was driven by George Ketchnm 
and was urged by Joe Patchen, runner hy 
Devkcreon by Jupes, runner driven by 
Walker. Peckeraon coaxed the horse to 
the half, when Walker came m wlrh ht»
runner, pushing him at the flank to the T Jellett (novice), WUson v Buthcrland 
wire. Cresceua did not make a skip ln the ! (band). Lament v T G McMaster (novice).
mile and the time hr onseter„ er„« »iv 5 p.m.—MacDonndl v H Patterson mue, and tne time by quarters was. 31)4, (hand), Bolton v Foy, O’Connor-v T G
1.02%, 1.331/4, 2.04%, beating the record McMaster, I-aver v Gurney (hand), Archer

. 41 78 .sewJ
F. M. THOWIA«, Pro»

the<!•*cli ran.
>R 5o-3 TAFU Peterboro Rngby Club.

Peter boro, Sept. 5.—A large nnd enthusi
astic meeting of the Rugby Club was held 
In the Oriental Parlors last evening, 'âne 
election of officers renilted ln the follow
ing being chosen: Hon. pi 
McGill; chaplain, Rev. J. H.

Takes Place This 
Afternoon

at 2.80
nt No. 87-8» King-St Boat.

We shall sell our wheels, as 
the sale is positively 
ed. Don’t fail to attend and 
secure a first class wheel.

™. _ OH* at 2.80 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON 

____________  Auctlo ora.

ONE NEDDLH | 
Die, all for one '

TINS j

ben'
by Ketchnm 

t the world's
rendent. C. F.

liuslie 1; pres'.- From Detroit tn __ a
S«: h: 2nmKbrrrieS Tiæ .«an^^PaV^V?8 «F^y flay

■ llMnm»; —ncad^capt^K.^; «JV
retnry-treasurer, E. S. (.’Inrry; assistant partdrJLhi5.e He got hls first with
sécrétary-trenmrer, H. Kush; Executive : i^mre Iu the opPnin>? dash of 6 fur- 
Commlttee, the officers aud Messrs. Hickey, f8 a,t th* meeting,
McPherson. Cimpbell and McClellan; Team i carr,ed his colors to the front
Committee, the captain and Messra G. W.r“ ™Ile event, and Hie Away out-
McWilliam», H. B. Burnham and Dr. A. ,8 companions and won the 7
Scott. It was decided to enter a team in I ÏÏr °Î\P °Pck ,rom Earl Fonso. Most 
the Intermediate series of the O.K.F.AS.» 2; t“° *tn‘>ies will be shipped to
and the meeting hopes that the boys win ior?, 0 to'P2<)[row *0T Hu°t Club’s
duplicate their - success of last year nnd meeting, which commences on Saturday 
ngiiln land the Intermediate championship ®n(; rune ^or 7-days. Weather, fine; track, 
or Canada. It was left to the discretion ot Ia*v
the officers whether a team should be en- *vac*. 6 furlongs—Cnd Hazel 106 
tered in the junior scries. (Coburn), 0 to 5, 1; In the Rush, 100 (Wil

son), 4 to 1, 2; Lucayne, 101 (Castro), 5 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15. 4 Domle. Gun Cotton, 
May Boyd nnd Vogel song also ran.

Second race, selling. 5 furlongs—Scotch

5ACH—2 
rday.

dent,
MeW

JOHN DOYLE ON A RAMPAGE.S FOB tmw

unreserv-
KAIK-2 FAIfifi

pliu

Drove HI» Horse» Farlouely and 
Knocked Down a Pollcemai 

Kicked the Ofllcer.
John Doyle of 65 Darling avenue, one 

who is well-known to the police, Is again 
In trouble. Last night, while ln an In
toxicated condition, he drove a team of 
horses up Ontarlo-street at such an Im
moderate rate of speed as to endanger the 
lives of children playing 'on the there
fore. Police Constable Hoag, while at
tempting to bring he horses to a stand
still, was knocked down and stunned. The 
policeman recovered quickly, and gave 
chase, overtaking the wagon at Gerrard- 
strect. When the policeman made another 
attempt to climb Into the wagon, It is al
leged. Doyle kicked him In the face, In
flicting an ugly wound below the left rye. 
Finally, the policeman succeeded In over
powering Doyle, and placed him «under ar
rest on charges of furious driving and is- 
«•uniting the police. The constable's in
juries were dressed by Dr. Grelg, after 
which he went to his home.

>NLY 5c 
5c Saturday.

ft CO.,V Lamont (hand).with apparent ease, finishing very strong 
and not the least blowed. Creset*us was 
brought back to the stand amid ihe great
est enthusiasm. Tlie track muuagcmcut 
gave $1000 for the pertortiiaoec.

2.12 pace, purse $2UU0—Johnny Agan h 
Clinton B. 2, Wlnoln 3. Best time 2.06^. 
Early Bird, Prince A., Hlpless, Do in bey, 
Jr., Nell Alcoyne and Sotlia, also pa-ced.

2.09 pace, purse ^2000—Connor 1, island 
Wülkes, Jr, 2, XVlll Leyburn S Best time 
2.04%. Courier Journal, Agitator and 
Flint also paced.

2.10 trot, purse $1200-Charley Herr 1, 
Pllatus 2, Farris 3. Best time 2-U9y4. 
Tudor Chimes, Green Briuo and Little 
Dick also trotted.

2.15 pace, purse $1200— Stacker Taylor 1, 
Matin Bells % Special Boy 3. Best time 
2.09V*. Connlff aud Daphue Dallas also 
trotted.

PAlR-rCVU'

l NEARLY BURIED ALIVE.s 25C-WU» NAVIGATION IN TORONTO.
William Hanna of Gaelpb In » 

Cave-ln—He Had to Be 
Deg Oet.

President Forget of the R.e KACH-8FB-
saddles. used 10

and O.
Navigation Co. Will Arrive in 

the City To-Day.
All the steamboats did a big business on 

Farmers' Day, the crowds that arrived be
ing the largest of any day this week. 
About 600 came up from Newcastle, Bow- 
manvllle, Oshawa and Whitby on the Gar
den City, and about 800 from Oakville tnd 
Lome Park on the White Star. Large 
numbers also dame in frbm Hamilton on 
the Modjeska, from Niagara on the Chip
pewa, Corona and Chlcora, and from Jor
dan and Grimsby Park on the A. J. Ty.

The Spartan went eat to Montreal with 
her usual big crowd of passengers.

The Lincoln conveyed about 100 former 
Bnrnardo boys out for a trip on the lake 
last night. The trip was given by the of
ficials of Dr. Bernardo's Home, and waa 
heartily enjoyed. Another batch of old 
boys will be taken for a trip to-night.

Two race horses for the Woodbine track 
were brought over on the afternoon trip 
of the Corona.

The Cambria cleared last night for Roch
ester with about 200 passengers.

The Algerian came tn last night from 
Montreal, on her way to Hamilton. She 
will call at this port to-day, and at 7 p.m. 
leave for the east.

The Toronto will come In this morning, 
and this afternoon will go out to Pneerott 
on her regular trip.

Hon. L. J. Forget, president of the R. 
* O. Line, of Montreal, will arrive ln the 
city this morning en the steamer Toronto, 
He will visit the Bertram Shipyards, 
where the new steamer Kingston Is under 
construction, and Inspect the offices and 
wharf. This will be bis flrst visit to To
ronto this season.

More fruit Is being brought Into the city 
this season on the steamers than ever be
fore. Mr. William Smith, foreman of the 
wharf, says he never saw a blgi 
ness done In carrying fruit, and 
been stationed on the wharf for a another 
of years. Yesterday the lakeside and 
Lincoln brought la fully 5000 baskets of 
peaches from St. Catharines, the A. J. Ty- 
mon 27 tons from Jordan, and large quan
tities arrived from Nlagara-On-the-Lake on 
the Chippewa, Chlcora and Corona. On 
Tnesday night the steamer Lincoln brought 
over 3016 baskets, he, largest load M the 
season.

Capitals and DulTertns on Saturday.
If anyone ever doubted that there was a I

ten(foaaceDatht^elnvnrlous1game8<>lne,Kosednie nnlh-^mi^fwnson^even V
this year must have undeceived them. Tne ] m™0!?..0' «I04
match for the championship of Ontario and ■ 5 x* Ita,),mtn'
Quebec, to be played on Saturday next, i Antithesis, Obey, Bandit and X lrgluta T., 
also at Rose-dale, will further enlighten aIî®,r]n> „ „
them. Word received yesterday fmm Or- i ,rnc<'’ 1 **ÏÏ75*ï!e Bro0iîra’,
angevllle says that the Dufferlns are con- j ^ ^i°,!>1irn^ *8 t° « Leff Sowe,L ^8? 
fldent they will play the Capitals to a !*’ ^ .?•
standstill. That bespeak» a huge measure Daly). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Lady ot the 
of confidence on the part of the Orange- West, Baffled and By George also ran.^ 
villiang, when all the big league clubs have Fourth race, 6 /
gone down before the Ottawa men. But (J- Daly, even, 1; Leilla Dnrr. 102 (Castro), 
that the Duflerlns will open the eyes of 3 to 2. 2; Alea, 106: (Howell), 5 to 2, 3- 
the spectators to the quality ot lacrosse Tlm^ 1.01. Xerxes also ran. 
developed by the senior C.L.A. clubs is Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Hie Away, 
undoubted. The management ot the To- 101 (C. Wilson), 1 to 2, 1; Earl Fonso, 104 
ronto Lacrossè Club are receiving praise on (L. Daly), 2 to L 2: Eleven Bells. n~ (A. 
every hand for their enterprise in giving WeherC 0 to 1, 8. Time 1.28%. Jngglcry 
tho Capitals nnd DutTertns a chance to also ran.
come together. They stand the whole cost. Sixth race, 6 furiones—Loornm, 102 
which will l e heavy. The reserved sent (Howell), 8 to 5, 1; Invasion. 107 (Henson), 
plan was opened at Nordhelmer»' yester- 8 to 2. 2: Our Llzle. 107 (C. Wilson). 2 

and will be open again to-day nnd to- to 1, 8. Time 1.14H- Quaver Alex, Emil 
Seats can be secured by mail or Zola and Sagacity also ran.

Guelph, Sept. 5.—This forenoon Mr. Wil
liam Hanna, an old and well-known citizen, 
residing on Liverpool-»*reet, was away 
down some eight feet, digging out with a 
spoon shovel the foundation to join the 
City Mali building, near the butchers’ mar- 

the earth under the hard 
way, and Mr. Hanna was 

Mr. Georg.? Middlebrook, who was

x pa Oder K.H.E. 
0 0 11 0-4 13 4 
4 0 0 1 

and Chance; McUlnnit-
» 11 31CYCLE8 

V—188 YONUH »
SS-A-Sl
,1 attention

S KAT8, Mll^ 

no smell. |

^■Yo’n^t^ï

skcgnd-banv
ü. re&rej2
p Cycle Ca,

u-“ k, 'u
!“““aVd «°1" - tlret. All at o1crust above ga 

buried. COOK REMEDY CO.,-U2U1-RÆEU 
Fhlladr-lplila .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 l t>—i io 4

NMcFarîandrÏOUng and Kobln80n: Ortb and

passing along at the time, saw the bank 
Mr. Hanna also saw tisPrejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
ist they ciftraot get a good cigar for 5 

cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
j. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 \dige
st reet.

giving way.
danger and shouted for help, and so did 
Mr. Middlebrook. Mr. F. W. Stull, wno 
had just left the excavation and was stand
ing at the back door of Hales’ butcher 
shop, ran out.
at a glance, jumped down Into the trench, 
nnd, with the assistance of Market Clerk 
Hyde, drew away with their bauds tne 
earth that covered the unfortunate man’s 
face, thus giving him a chance to breathe.
Cries for help and for shovels were loudly 
made. The workmen on the building were j pr*senlatlves. The session wa»a cç%tlhuous 
soon on hand, but there was only OUe ^ one, broken only to pairtake of luncheon
with & shovel. Boon there were more . . .. . .. . a. u___. . ...
shovellers and wlMing workers, when the served by the ladies of St. Mary s Auxtll- 
unfo-rtunnte man was released from his ary. The convention was brought to a con- 
perllous position as speedily a» possible. clu8lon at a late hour. The following ofil-

Dr. Lowry, who was ln the vicinity of the __ . . . 1fV¥w>i • nrAVin/.i«imarket, and Dr. Nunan were In qulke at- ron were elected for 1000-01. Provincial 
Fortunately their services were 

not much needed, ns Mr. Hanna was able 
to walk over to the Queen’s Hotel, whence 
Mr. James Hadden drove film home ln fils

cures Capital
obstinate quea We bare cured 
cases in 15 to 36 days. 100 page Book

135 Masonic TemTHE KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN. &uw,ro. Provincial Convention Held Y< 
terday, When Officer» Were 

Elected for Next Year.
American League Scores. **" 4

He took ln the situationAt Buffalo—Buffalo 2, Milwaukee l.
At Cleveland, first game—Cleveland 2. 

WDneapolls 6. Second game—Cleveland 1.
MlnneapoltH 8.

At Indianapolis, Blffls the only remedy that will posi
tively cure Gonnorhooa, Gleet and all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

Sporting Notes.
The Executive Committee of the Natlcfnal 

Steeplechase and Hunt Association, at a 
meeting held at Bheepshead Bay, ordered 
the future entry of the horse Charagrace 
to be refused.

Mr. J. 8. Bowbank, who 1» here repre
senting the Starr Skate Manufacturing Com
pany of Halifax, received wonl last nignt 
that his company had been awarded the 
gold medal at Paris.

The St. Michael’s Lacrosse Club request 
players to attend practice at Old Upper 
Canada grounds to-night, after which the 

will be picked for their championship 
with the Shamrocks, 
practice, the mnnage- 

11 members turn ont.
At Wheeling, Jack McClelland of Pitts

burg knocked out Tony Moran of Brooklyn 
in the 15th round of what was to have 
been a 20-round contest. Moron rushed 
matters for eight rounds without effect, 
after which McClelland bore ln and soon 
had Moran on the run. A short-arm punch 
to the kidneys ln the 15th doubled up Mo
ran, and he was counted out.

The senior single-sculls at the Middle 
States Association Regatta, was a sore dis
appointment, for it was thought that John 
A. Rirmohr of the Harlem Rowing Club 
had an easy win. Titus, the New Orleans 
sculler led for a while, but dropped be
hind Rumohr and Mehrhoff at the three- 
quarters. It was then Rumohr fouled Mehr
hoff, and the former was dlnqnalifted. Tne 
race was rowed over from that tnark, and 
Mehrhoff won, with Titus second.

The provincial convention of the Knights 
of St. John opened yesterday at noon ln 
Cameron Hall. The session was a strictly 
business one and was well attended by rt-

W

11
«lay,
morrow.
telegraph.

first game—lndinnopoiiH

Rideau Beaten by 20 to 1 Shot.
Windsor* Sept. 5.—Weather fine, track 

fnwt: attendance large. Results:
First race, for 8-yenr-olds and upwards, 

selling, 7 furlongs—Cotton Plant, 113 (j.

Price $1. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.GOLFBALLS New Westminster v». Tecumseh.

Th!» game on Saturday at the Island 
oval will bo one of the best of ^ the sea 
son. Tho Indian», having profited by t-iielr 
ln»t two games, have greatly dtrcngthviied 
their weak spot», nnd are now sure they 
enn defeat tho westerner». The game will 
be played rain or shine.

-TO BE CLEAR.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET

$3.50 
Clearing 
Sale of 

Men’s fine 
footwear

Far the Saying le: Mo Frog 
Mo Foot, Me Foot Mo Bores

iO AN. president, Bro. John P. McCarthy; provin
cial vice-president, Sir Knight Joseph Kete; 
provincial second vice-president. Miss Dollle 
Halllnan; provincial secretary, Sir Knight 
Luke Dillon; provincial treasurer, 
Knight William Hogan; jsrovlnclal trustees, 
Bros. J. Fullerton and Charles Bird; Com
mittee on Constitution snd Laws, Sir 
Knight Dillon. Bros. Fnllerton and Mc
Carthy; provincial auditors, Sir Knight 
Walsh and Bro. Malloy. Much routine busi
ness was gone thru and a number of con
stitutional amendments put thru.

The financial statement showed a satis
factory balance, and the delegates dispers
ed much nleased with the prospects of the 

Ontario.

tendance.

8?ss team
match on 
As this is 
ment hope to have a

Saturday 
the finalBraccbrldfxc Bent Cookstown,

Cookstown. Sept. 5.—In the return la
crosse majeh between KYn-ee bridge arf 
Cookstown for tie junior championship of 
division* four nnd six. Brncebridge won by 
8 to 1, leaving them the champions hy 2 
games.
winners In the senior* of last yesr, .play
ed with Cookstown. The game was a fine 
exhibition^>f lacrosse. Mr. Thomas Henry 
of Brampton refereed the game in a satis
factory manner.

am;: thet ,ecab SirMr. Hanna’s escape was a miraculous 
one.
covered with a hard chunk of tljf gravelly 
cruet weighing about half a ton. 
he been working with a abort shovel be 
would have been crushed to death, 
embankment gave way for a distance of 
some 14 feet, and from two to three feet 
back, and filled the trench some six feet.

Mr. Hanna la doing very well, eltho con- 
slderably shaken.

B*member, I don’t keep s bargain day 
)op. I will have a fair price, and I want 
> cull work. I do lone but the beat work 

and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaclrtng.

Where his spoon shovel is lying Is
I NE Y T°y, Maclsr#*» m Had no

O’Connor and Quinn of Orillia.
The

JOHN TBHVIN,
Member Masters’ Horae Shoots' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

ger busl- 
he '-as

"T ■ Xjj
1 FKINART80J;
•t. Specialist w 
une I4d. Jg
fËBINARt®^: 

■ October.
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BO and 84 McGIU-hL

The Very Best.
Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Black Bottle Whiskey.

order InTAPS BY TELEGRAPH."V. C. L."
"D. C. L."
••d. C. L." Black Bottle Whiskey.
••1), C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey. 
Adams A Burns, Canadian Ageuts, 3 

Kront-street east, Toronto.

G. W. NIXON & CO.,«
Musselburgh, 30c each' 
A 1 Black .... 23c «
Eureka.
Ocobo
Fife...........
Triumph........
Practice....

George P. McLean has been nominated 
by the Republicans for Governor of Con
necticut. The platflorm euloglxes McKin
ley's administration. ,

Archibald C. Haynes. « life Insurance 
tmm of New York, wss found deed In a 
Chicago hotel on Tuesday night.
Uce betlere It Is a case of suicide.

Fireman John Gessler of Buffalo was 
scalded to death under his wrecked engine 
yesterday at Waverley. New York. .He was 
40 years' old, and leaves a family. ,

Martin Weldman,

During this week only 
we intend clearing out 
kll our broken lines of 
best American Shoes, in
cluding the Nettleton 
Shoe and the 'Stetecm 
Shoe, sizes 8) to 11, all 

widths, black, tan and patent leather, 
heavy and light weights. These shoes 
are worth from $5 to $7, they ere 
yours this week only for $3.50 pair.

The Pel Ice Saved Him.
Thomas Bawdon, who says he Is a De

troit tournallst, was taken Into custody last 
nlght on a charge of being disorderly. Bow 
don took up a position near the corner of 
Richmond and 1 onge-atreeta and bad It not 
been for the timely Interference of the po
lice he would hare been roughly 
The trouble originated when the prisoner 
need some disloyal qtteranes* In bis at
tempts to dispose of a magasin© published 
In the border city. Constables Bnell and 
Flynn made the arrest.

187 1-2 Yongs-Strset
. 25c <«

VI81TOB6-S™ffiï
and winter underwear while in the city. We23c éé■’SgSSZSj The po- Flfteen Special Train*.

No less than IB special trains arrived in 
this city yesterday from tarions points ln 
the province. The number of visitors 
lug the day waa the Urgent since the op
ening of the Exhibition and far In excess 
of last year. All at the regular trains 
were crowded, many of them pulling tn 
with from three Ut fire extra coaches at
tached. Officials of both roads say they 
never saw traffic so heavy before at Kxbl 
bitioo time. Another busy time Is expect- 
ed^to-day, when the American visitor» win

Making nnd Trimming.
McLeod, “Tailor,” makes a specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen hat
ing their own cloth. When top notch tail
or’s work at moderate prices is desired, 
McLeod can meet your requirements, 6 
Klng-at. West, upstairs. Phone 8340. 246

The Tailoring and Repairing Company, 
corner King nnd Bay-atreels, make a spe
cialty of repairing and pressing gentlemen’s 
elotdes. Butts pressed ’ 50c. pants 15c. 
■Phone 2376, and we will call.

handled. can save you at least 16 per cent 
Open 10 pm.20c Mere Bad Ten-Dollar Bill».

Counterfeit Molsons Bank ten dollat bills 
are still floating about the etty. Yesterday 
the police were notified that one of tne 
bills was passed on an East Queen-street 
grocer, and that attempts were made by 
an unknown Individual to circulate some 
of the green goods on three small store
keepers on King-street between Bay and 
York-streets.

di24 . ; . m.
13c ti

Tackle
dur-

:■b .. 10c M mFishingVlt-WUKIA’87- 
stomach* ,

troubles*
K tree.

reet »••*• -------- J

a New York .aw cluç*. 
Shot James Allen nnd John Kane yester
day, when he was ln a drunken freuxy. 
After recovering his senses, Weldman inn. 
Mated that he had been "doped," and had 
an idea that he must kill somebody. He 
used Allen as his target. BU persmu are 
held a» witnesses.

AT COST.
loader, with oiPI I FQ ^Ptf; ï”yca^

| Ibb Bm. — m experience. Home 
•-ettment. Write us for part leu Isra. 24
M. E- MEDICAL INSTITUTE. T

•10
AOoodu: ___
McDOWAIjL tcOO; lOKtoeSt.BTHE ROYAL, 88 Yonge.

a r. TUGMAN. Prop
• • *® Wes, Kins Street, Toroalo Ex-Mayor A. J. Andrews of Winnipeg la 

staying at the Uueen’s Hotel.14ed j
f
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» Umi •h RemedyforWcak- 
Nervous System.

SaCures Emrtflons, 
le«sne«s. Impaired

L$T*anhood ft Old or sbmola

ISSî? sStit
fails, the

tn. Sht „
^taw5P5^i!?“,r
SEIOU REMEDY CO.

171 KINO OT. CAST 
TORONTO

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries

Coll or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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SEPTEMBER 6 1900 . )4 , THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING !
i

A great question agitating the mind o> 
prudent housekeepers Is how to be sure of obtain* 
Ing a pure tea at a reasonable prloe. Try

adveoatedl by The Wor'd, and Mid that 
It contented many exudlont, testnre» that 
he agreed with, bat, 'he all otber plat* 
forme, it was not id«nl. N. F. DftVIN’S NOMINATION.__ fTd EATON OS:

Friday Bargains in Clothing

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OR* CENT MORNING PAPER.

Sunday World. In adrance, *2 per year. 
U— ^TELEPHONES:
Buaineia OfSeo—1734. Editorial Room a—013 

UamlltaR* Offlce 181 Went Klng-«treet. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office, P. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In N*w York 
City at the news stand, St Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-stteet.

exercised by any other recent Intention, 
not erra excepting the trolley. The area 
of cltlea will be greatly extended. People 
will not be content to lire In 25-foot lots 
In the city, when the whole country within 
a radios of 5 or 10 mllee Is accessible to 
them by means of the new conreyance. As 
soon as the automobile Is perfected every 
desirable location within 10 or 20 miles of 
Toronto will Increase perceptibly In vaine. 
Along the lake shore, east and west, there 
are many snob locations, as well os to the 
north, northwest and northeast of the city. 
The general adoption of the automobile will 
mean a great deal for the farmers of York, 
Scsrboro and Etobicoke Townships, and the 
Conpty of York generally. City people will 
be going ont farther and farther into the 
country end farm land will have a resided 
till value far ahead of lti worth for tarn 
purposes.

TAXING DEPARTMENTAL STORES.
Oesss*ny has passed a law subjecting de 

part mental stores to a percentage taxation, 
based on sales. The law will go Into 
effect January 1 flext. It provides that 
when the yearly aggregate sales of ouch 
stores amount to 400,nop mark» (*05,200) a 
tax of 4000 marks (*052) will be levied, and 
for erery 100,000 marks of additional yearly 
*les there will be a tax of 2000 marks 
(*478). The taxe» so collected will go Into 
the treasury of the municipality ü» which 
the store may be located.

We presume that merchants whose annual 
sales are less than 400,000 marks will escape 
this percentage taxation altogether. Where 
the German law differs from similar laws 
that have been proposed in this country. It 
Its absence of a graded scale under wtjeh 
the percentage Increases according‘To the 
annual output of the store. The German 
law would not be unfair If it did not ex
empt those whose business Is less than 400,- 
000 marks. A percentage tax on sales may 
not be objectionable If all merchants are 
treated alike. ,

mm
In the afternoon tne principles prevented 

were voted on. The pmtform ««elded on 
consists of tbs to. jwi ig planks: Direct 
legislation; proportional représentant n ; 
public ownership of public rtauehUes: com
pulsory arbitration of industrial mspmes; 
public employment of the unemployed, and 
Government banking, the tot owfitg prin
ciple», It was agreed, should De »uomitted 
to the people ae soon as possible: AOUT 
suffrage, both sexes: and total prohibition 
of the liquor tratllc. other principles vcieit 
upon but not Incorporated In tbs platform 
were: Public ownership of the nauutiic- 
ture and sale of intoCcnrlng liquor: tne 
eight hour day; about'on ot the contract 
system on Government works; taxation pr 
land values; civil service retorm; more 
representative nominating convention» ft r 
elections. While tor. voting was taking 
place considerable sharp discussion on tne 
arlous principles was indulged in.
It was decided to call tjie party the "l'eo- 

de'a Party." A manifesto will shortly he 
«sued, promulgating Ita views, local 
oodles will be formed ta every aciiool sec
tion, to be known as l'eop'e's Unions.-. In 
constituencies where there are euongn 
unie us to warrant It, n convention ot the 
party will be called, and enmitd-a** put 
In tne field. A call for toads wna maue, 
and will be kept up. A paid provincial or
ganiser, likely Bev. ». 4. Craig, will be 
appointed to further Hi» Interests of the 
party. Other province^ are invited lo lake 
similar action. The con volition will meet 
annually at the call ot tne executive. The 
Trades Congress, which meets In '.rtlawa* 
Sdpt. 18, will be invited lo co-operate with 
the People's, Party.

LUDELLAThe Convention at Moose Jaw Was 
the Largest Ever Held in th^ 

Territories. VlsiiBargains that are not to be discounted outside this store; 
These few for Friday are the genuine kind—such as you al
ways find at this CEYLON TEA

It will not fail tro please.
- - 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and N ^

NO OTHER NAME WAS PRESENTED. •honld see the exhl 
l»s and Traveling 

L ear mantle deparstore. The quantities in several lines are 
limited, and therefore all the more necessary for you to come 
and get your share early, >

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS—IS dozen Unlaondried Shirts, open back, re- 
lnforcod front, linenxbosoms and cuffs or wristbands, continuous facings, 
large bodies, fine even thread cotton, our regular lines, slightly q q
soiled, sizes 14 to 18, regular price up to 76oeoeh. Friday......... ,Ou

MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS-Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, some neg
lige bosoms, with two separate collars and separate link euflk, others laun- 
dried bosoms and separate link cuffs, fast washing colors, sizes It
to 17, regular price 75c to $1.25. Friday.......................................

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undyweer, shirts 
and drawers, douNe breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen racings, extra 
heavy winter weight, sizes for small, medium and large men, est
regular price 76c per garment. Friday...................... ,.................. •OD

MEN’S NECKWEAR—Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In four- 
in-hand and made-up knot shapes, fine English goods, light and -* Ch i 
dork, neat stripes and figures, regular price 18c and 26c. Friday . X. jh8 

MEN’S SACQUE SUITS, single breasted, best all-wool imported West 
of England colored worsteds, brown and Oxford grey, herringbone stripes, 
also green basket pattern weave, French facings, satin piped, first-class 
linings and trimmings, sizes 30 to 42, regular price (14.00 and -, rtw
Slew: Friday,...*.;................................... ..........6 95

MEN’S FALL OVERCOATS, all-wool herringbone tweed, In Oxford 
grey shade, single breasted, fly front, Chesterfield style, best Ital- . -, _ 
lag doth linings, sizes 34 to 42, regular selling price $8.00. Friday 4-C/O 

20 'ONLY BOYS’ BROWNIE SUITS, English whipcord, with seven 
rows of silk braid and fancy trimming to match, vest of melton cloth to 
match,
$6.00.

MEN’S FELT HATS—Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, latest 
styles, in brown, Cuba, terra and tan shades, with pure silk band and bind
ing and calf leather sweats, regular priée from $1.60 to $2.50. -

................. . ........  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l.UU
MEN’S CAPS—Men’s, Youths’*and Boys’ American 6-4 Hookdown and 

Varsity-shaped Cape, large full styles, with sateen and silk serge -, ...
linings, regular price 25c and 35c. Friday........................ .......... JL2a2

MEN’S SHOES—62 pairs only Men’s Kid and Box Calfskin Oxford Shoes, 
Goodyear Welted and McKay sewn soles, sizes 6 to 8, regular _ —
price $1.75 to $2.60. Friday ...............................................................7 5

MEN’S BOOTS—172 pairs Men’s Box Calfskin Whole Foxed Laced Boots, 
fall weight, warranted to wear well, made by W. A. Marsh & -, _ —
Co., sizes 6 to 11, regular price $2.60. Friday ...................... . l-70

MEN’S UMBRELLAS—Men's, 25 and 27-inch Umbrellas, good strong 
cdVer, guaranteed fast black, Congo and cherry crook handles, 
regular $1.00. Friday . _.

%A REMOUNT STATION IN CANADA-
Major Dent stated at the Directors' 

yesterdex that since April 
had spent In this country In the purchase 
ot bones for South Africa about half a 
million dollars, 'He furthermore Staten 
that he had recommended to the British 
Government the establishment of a re
mount station In Canada for permanently 
supplying the army with her*». The 
Government has requested him to make a 
report, and, considering the Major’s high 
opinion of our resources In this line. :lt Is 
more thhn likely that hie recommendation 
will be acted upon. When Major Dent 
came to Canada for remounts ho bad only 
the ordinary farmers’ stock to choose from. 
No previous effort bail been made to raise 
thp particular breed of horse required for 
remounts. Let It be understood that there 
will be a permanent demand for this broe# 
of horse and the War Office ’ will have 
little difficulty in procuring exactly the 
kind of animal It wants,and about as many 
of them as It wants. No country In the 
world la better adapted for horse raising 
than Canada, and between the Maritime 
Provinces, Quebec; Ontario and the North
west the British Government can -obtain 
an almost unlimited supply. It ought to 
pay the farmers of Canada better to proq 
dure a finished product like the horse 
than to export their produce in the shape 
of such raw materials as wheat, oats, bay 
end the like. We trust this opportunity 
for the establishment of a remount depot 
in Canada will not be lost. If necessary the 
Government ought to interest Itself la the 
matter and help the project an much ta 
It can.

—SteameThe Utmost Harmony Prevailed end 
There Wna Enthnalaaxp and 

Good-Peeling.
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Nlchola» Flood Davln was unanimously 
chosen as the standard-bearer ter the Lib
eral-Conservative party of Western Aaslnl- 
boia yesterday at the largest and most 
representative convention ever held In the 
Territories. There were 83 delegates, rep
resenting all parts of Western Aaslnlbeia. 
From the word “Go” there was enthusi
astic unanimity, every delegate having 
come with a mandate to vote one name.

PEOPLE WHO BUY m

Webb’s 
Vienna Bread

A i <.50 i

■i
' All these shown ii

theE. N. Hopkins, vice-president of the Cen
tral Association, and 'a leading farmer of 
Mouse Jaw, was voted to the chair.

After the examination of credentials, com
munications from active, but absent, mem
bers of tho association were readi, each 
communication displaying a presence in the 
spirit.

No Name Except That of Darla.
Mr. Thomas Tweed, ex-M.L.A., of Medi

cine Hat, who came here accompanied by 
nine delegates, moved the nomination of 
Mcholns 'r’looa Davln, seconded by E. 
Cares of Lumsden, which nomination re
ceived the unanimous approval ot the con
vention, us evidenced by a standing vote, 
carried amid cheers and prolonged ap
plause.

Scottish Cl a 
and FamilyGET A WHOLE LOAF 

OF SATISFACTION. We also show iomi
shawls, 

«—white, 
ailed dls|

ifThe first officers of the party were elect
ed as follow*: President, It. N. Price. St. 
TlioOlae; secretory, George Wrlgiey; execu
tive, Bev, s. S. Craig, luron»; J. .V Mc
Coy, Wnllnceburg: ». Bnrw.iah, «alumorc. 
Northumberland County; William Bmellie, 
Wlarton; Samuel Carter, Guelph- J. Spence, 
London, and J. M. Davis, Markua.e- 

The convention wound up at 'I p.m. The 
delegate» expressed themteive* ns content 
with the progress made, ' and were lull of 
hope for the future.- J. J. Kelso, Guelph, a belated delegate, 
arrived at Itlcbmond llall at 8 p.m. He 
waa disappointed that be had not arrived 
In time. Hie whole heart la with the newly 
launched People’s 1’erty. Bev. G. ». Bige
low went to Hamilton la at tight.

verandah 
knit style 
An unNu

Real Shetla 
Wool Shawls

The Harry Webb Co., Limited
l

447 Yonge StreetTelephone 3907. U

MillÇants lined throughout, sizes 21 to 25, regular price ^ Qw
: pMr. Tweed*» Cheering: Word», ^

West^^Mrf Thomas M - Z

en duty to gladden the hearts of hi* bre»h- 
ren in the East with a report from hi* <11*-1 * 
trlct, wUlch would eliminate forever from 
their minds any discouraging Influences, 
and assure them that, from east th west, 
trout north to south, the success of the 4 
campaign, with Mr. Davln as standard- 
bearer, was assured, and with a prediction 
of the general success of the party under 
the leadership of Sir Charles Tupper the 
speaker resumed his seat, followed by the 
cheering endorsntiou of all present.

No Discussion Necessary*
Mr. William Watson said, “Where all are 

unanimous, no further discussion is neces
sary.*' [Cheers.]

Mr. Darin’s Speech, 
air. Darin, in acknowled 

of the nomination, said: 
that man's heart that would remain 'in- 
moved by such a vigorous and spontaneous 
expression of confidence as had been tend
ered him after a service of 15 years. Com
ing from the eastern to the western con- 
tines of his constituency to 
record their endorseflm of his 
ary efforts, called for his protouodest 
thanks. Ills first platform was the same 
as to-dffy—loyalty to Ms party, but Inde
pendent on matters affecting the Northwest.
The machine was already at work In r.iir 
Midst to defeat him, but, thank God, the 
live thunders of eternal truth would clear 
the atmosphere forever, eliminate such 
hypocritical vultures, and of bis success at 
the polls to-day's endorsatlou sufficed to 
Inspire him with renewed assurances.

Resolutions of Confidence.
Resolutions expressive of confidence In 

Sir Charles Tapper, as chief of the party, 
and in N. F. Davln, as our representative, 

by J. B. Hawke*, M.
L. A., seconded by 8. K. Rathwell, W. C.
Hamilton, Q. C., of Regina, seconded by 
H. Ü. Rorlson, president of Moose Jaw 
Conservative Association, and resolutions 
from each and every sub-association proved 
the convention united In spirit and their 
adherents eager for the fray.

After encouraging 
delegates and routl 
cone hided, the party
tawa Hotel, where Mine Host, Holt sur
passed all previous efforts in catering lo 
the wants of the inner man by way of a, 
sumptuous repast.

Is being prepared, 
ers, shapes being 
models of every 
and American pati 
r.rray. Announce! 
shortly follow.

Shirt Waist
Shirt v*1*4 8,lk’J white effect». Ti 
check and spot pa 
Very flbe vaines I 

* at «L *L10, *1.26

NoJ 1Hon. David Mills, Minister ot Justice, is 
staying at the Walker House, and was a 
visitor to the Parliament Buildings yes
terday.

Getting 
• Away... If You 

Love Music
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Provincial Conservative' convention 
of New Brunswick will be held at 8t. 
John on Friday night. Sir Charles Tup
per and Hon. George E. Foster will be 
present and speak.

The same evening a big gathering of 
Liberal» will be held at Amherst, N.8., 
when Hon. William Paterson, Hon. W, 8. 
Fielding, Hon. A. G. Blair and Hence 
Logan, M.P., will be the orators.

That certainly was a notable meeting at 
Snult 8te. Marie on Tuesday when Hon- 
W11 Ham Mnlock and Hon, lzzy Tarte ad
dressed the Liberal electors. It Is upon tti* 
sprightly band of two that Sir Wilfrid 
hppea for victory.

Editor Wilson of The Port Hope Guide 
wna In the city yesterday, and altbo nqt 
noted I for hts Conservative 
yet he said he hoped to see T. Dixon Craig, 
M.P., receive the Conservative nomination. 
He said he understood that Lawyer Ward," 
ex-M.F., who checked a bright career by 
his Jesuit Estates' votevwas working hard 
for the nomination. Should he get it, it 
la Mr. Wilson's opinion that T.
Craig could stand as an Independent and 
win the riding, 
thinks Dr. Powers of Port Hope rould 
easily defeat all comers. The difficulty la 
that Pr. Powers 1» hardly likely to be per- 
auadod to stand the turmoil.

J. Graham of East Durham, an old-time 
Liberal, has a warm place In hi# heart

The Hon. J»hn Dryden, Minister or Ag
riculture, entertained a party ol American 
five stock men at dinner In the parliament 
Bnlldlug» last tight. Among the guests 
were W. C. Edwards, M.P.: Mortimer Lov
ering, Lafayette, lnd.; W ,U. Skinner, Chi
cago, and J. P. Leonard, director ot tne 
Union Block Yards.

The Executive Committee appointed at 
the recent convention called by the Trades 
and Labor Council to discuss political ac
tion met last tlîht In Klehmond Hall. They 
divided to be kntwn as a bran i'll of the 
People's Party, and will work m unison 
with the provincial party. the opinion 
expressed by those present was that can
didates of the party «honld be orongm 
out In each of the constituencies In To
ronto, four candidates In all. The commit
tee w 11 present Its report at the adjourned 
meeting of the convention to he held next 
Wednesday. A call for delegate i bas been 
issued to 226 organizations in tne city.

from this fact that tho
the exhibition.

Toronto's Industrial Exhibition la not all 
that It ought to be, and y«t It la a very 
successful and profitable Institution. A 
wide-spread conrletKxn exists that the Ex
hibition Is capable of Improvement, and 
the future conduct of Its affairs promises 
to he a subject for active discussion 
after the present show Is over. There neod- 

1 be no apprehension that the Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition will become a failure. 
The strongest feature about our Exhibi
tion Is that jt fills a public want. The 
people of Ontario have become habituated 
to the annual outing which the Industrial 
Exhibition furnishes. It there was any 
evidence that th# public were surfeited 
with exhibitions we might well despair of 
our Industrial, but Instead ot any surfeit 
the desire for the annual outing, accom
panied with the proper kind of an exhibi
tion, Is on the Increase. Oar duty con
sists In seeing that the right kind of a 
show la provided. If we furnish this the 
crowds will continue to cogue and in
crease right along. The tendency of the 
Exhibition at present la too -much In one 
direction. While the so-called "fakes” are 
not without their merits ns attractive fea
tures ot the Exhibition they must not be 
allowed to overshadow the other depart
ments, as Is the case at present.
ONTARIO'S -PROSPEROUS YEOMEN.

Yesterday wna Farmers' Day at the Ex
hibition", and the city was overrun with 
agriculturists from all parts of the pro
vince. We believe 1B> dbentry In the world 
can produce a higher grade of farmers or 
a more Intelligent class of men than- the 
banner Province of Ontario. The farmer 
of 1900 la a great Improvement on his pre
decessor of 20 yeifi ago. À greet Improve
ment la noticeable, even during the present 
decade. The farmers dress bqtter than 
they did a few yearn ago; they drive bet
ter rlga and spend more money on thein- 

4 selves and their families, while In the city. 
This, year The farmers of Ontario appear to 
tie enjoying exceptional prosperity. The 
activity that characterizes every line of 
business In Toronto just now Is but a re
flex of the prosperity that exists all over 
the province. The farmer Is the backbone 
of the country. Our cities depend almost 
entirely on the country for their prosperity, 
and no one can afford to rejoice more at 
the welfare of the farmers than the resi
dents of the cities.

b Best $3 Shoe 
for Men Sui»! You ought; to buy the! 

very best piano you tan find.
We know we can please you I 

in this respect, and it you ha* ™ 
to pay a little more foi ou 
pianos you will know you ar 
getting the full value for you 
money in an instrument awar 
the gold medal by fifteen of 
most exacting experts in the I 
world at the Paris Exposition. <1
DON’T BUY BEFORE YOU INVESM&I

NEWCOMBE PIANO CO.,M

4

.59 end Drees 
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being opened ont I

Fancy Lace
Jabots, Chiffon Bo- 
Mantillas and Flcl

Shop! 
- Mail Orders

are ailed promptly

the honor 
would be&“fdr*

in the world is the one 
that has the most in it. 
Onr $3.00 fall styles 
for men are Goodyear 

— welted, have double or 
J single soles, ore drill or

_ leather lined, and are
made^ on perfect-fitting lasts of the 
most modern style.

There’s everything in them that 
you would expect to find in a $3.50 
or $4.00 boot ,
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Friday Bargains for Home OwnersI

prove and 
Pnrllament-

\

I n addition to the Carpet and Curtain Sale now in pro
gress on the Second Floor, we have piciced out some extra 
good snaps for visitors to the store on Friday. iThese include 
Carpets, Curtains, Wall Papers and Furniture, together with 
many housekeeping and household needs from other depart
ments in the store. This list gives the information in detail:

(

predilections,
THAT PAARDEB-’iRG SQOOP

Made Fame tor Frederick Hamil
ton, Bat None for the Censor in 

South Afrlen.
Mr. Frederick Hamilton, who went to 

South Africa with the first contingent ns 
The Globe'» special correspondent, returned 
to the city yesterday In company with Mr. 
John A. Ewan ot "tne same paper, wno 
was with the Canadian Mounted tlings, 
ns The Globe'» representative. V

Botn these gentlemen returned home via 
Glasgow, anu were qnntauiii*il at Dew 
York tut a any xvtiic tne beaitn autnoritien 
searched for bubonic plague.

Air. Hamilton waa seen - by The World's 
young n..,n at the Exposition yesterday, 
ne iiqiks a picture ot UeaiiU. Tnu turn—it 
is not one cl bis characteristics to get fat— 
ne has still on hit leature» the ruud# glow 
of the South African sun.

" 1 have p'cked up while on this trip,” 
said Mr. Hamilton. "1 und a good time 
whiles away. No, I did not get enteric 
lever, because 1 steered clear of the prat-

. Mr. Hamilton did not state- exactly wOat 
liquid he indulged ii white m South Africa.

it will bo reuaeinl*re 
tie of l'aardeberg ifr. 
scoop of the campaign for Uls paper In 
Toronto by ' wtr.ng ihe casualty hat ol 
Canadians killed gad wounded In that bat
tle, which was followed by the capture at 
Oeneral Crcnje. Mr. Hamilton explained 
to 'The World that he was the first to fyte 
with the telegraph service the list ot Cana
dian casualties. Tbe censor accepte! It an i 
put it thru, ihe despatch reacting Toronto 10 hours later. INow comes the story un
told. The War «Office did not get the offi
cial list for several days. The new» waa 
known In Toronto, and when details were 
wired for from Canada there was trouble 
in the War Office. Lord Hoberis was cabled, 
and the censor must have been called to 
book for allowing Mr. Hamilton's Message 
to pass. All casualties were wltleind oy 
the censor after that until the official lists 
were sent out.

Before leaving for home Mr. Hamilton 
Jocularly remarked to the censor that tuai 
despatch had made him famous in Canada. 
“But It did not make me famernv replica 
the censor. Therefore, Mr. Hointlfon may 
be aald to have been the first correspondent 
In South Africa to have worked the censor, 
tho, and that despatch to The Globe tignt- 
ened up the secrecy.

JOHN CA
TORONTO WAREBOOMSiCARPETS—1265 yards English Tapestry Carpets, light; medium and dark 

shades, good range of new and up-to-date designs, suitable for
any style of room, regular price per yard 60c Friday...............

LINOLEUMS—325 yards best quality And * 
learns, 2 yards wide only, floral, block and parquetry wood effects, regular 
price per square yard $1.00 to $1.25. Friday per square _ _

• I O

King-street, lKingsley & Co., Cor. Church and Richmond Sts. .i Dixon.45 were then presented BARNARDO
-186 YXmge-Street.

Fall styles for men.
second quality Inlaid Lino- In a straight fight he1 2The Founder o 

tien Wee 1 
Annual 

Net since 1884 H

also
yard

LACE CURTAINS—507 pairs only Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur
tains, 64 to 72 inches wide, 3, ^ and 4 yards long, taped, overlooked cord 
and lace edges, white, ivory or corn, single and double borders, in a large 
variety of new fall patterns and novelty designs, suitable for any - _ _
room, regular price $3.00 to $1.00 pair. Friday to clear............. l.OI

ENGLISH CRETONNES—1757 yards English Cretonne, 44 to 52 inches 
wide, reversible designs, double borders, with fancy scroll andmorul centres, 
extra heavy quality cloth, fine bright crepe finish, suitable for curtains, 
drapes or light upholstering, purposes, regular price 30c tin 40c
yard. Friday nil one price. .Itjf.............

1200 ROLLS GILT WALL PAPER, with match ceilings, choice * 
conventional and set figure .designs, colors buff, terra cotta and green, 
suitable for dining-rooms, libraries and halls, regular price per 
single roll, 15c and 17c. FridkJrT ...

ODD FURNITURE—17 only pieces, an assorted lot, including 3-piece 
parlor suites, all-over upholstered in figured velours, 1 library sofa, 1 up
holstered mahogany sofa, 1 davenport, mahogany-finished" frame, 1 easy 
cltair (leather), 1 leather arm chair, 1 Morris chair, 1 Belgian rWker, 1 arm 
chair, silk cover, 1 reception chair, 2 gold chairs in cotton cover, 1 gold 
divan, 1 gold reception chair, X Vernis Martin divan, regular — _ ^
price from $30.00 to $70.00 each. Friday....................   10.50

27 ONLY BEDROOM SUITES, hardwood, mahogany finish, neatly 
carved, 8-drawer bureau, with 14 x 24-inch bevel-plate mirror, large size 
washstand, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, regular price $11.50. — , .Frid»y.......................................  7.50

WOOL BLANKETS — Soft Pure Finish Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, fast color, fancy «borders, weight seven pounds, size __ 
70 x 84 inches, regular price $2.75 por pair. Friday bargain....

FLANNELETTES—Soft Finished Striped Flannelettes, great variety of 
patterns and colorings, 32 inches wide, regular price 7o per yard.
Friday bargain..............................................................................................4:8

TABLE LINENS—72-inch Full Blenched- Double Damask Table Linen 
guaranteed superior quality, bright satin finish, pure Irish linen, -, ’
choice patterns, our regular price $1.00 yard. Friday.........................

10 DOZEN COLORED TABLE CLOTHS—Turkey on green, turkey 
on white and turkey on gold, fringed and bordered all around, new patterns 
fast colors, sizes 2 x 2, 2 x 2* and 2 x 3 yards, our regular price 
$1.60 each. Friday.........

that should be taken in By visitors to (ae 
Exhibition. Shea's la patronized by To
ronto's best people^ add the management 
respecta Ita patrons and provides them with 
fhe beat vaudeville attractions obtainable. 
Visitors to the city who go to Shea s will 

theatre thoroly
be glad that they found a place 
they gould get their money's worth.
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r 1=for T. Dixon Craig, M.P., because of that 
gentleman's advocacy of prohibition. Mr. leave the satisfied, and win 

whereGraham waa at the Fair yesterday and 
gnvq The World JJie benefit, of hit 
thoughts.

Ella» Rogers has received A personal, 
lettgr from Sir WUfj-id Laurier, usklugJinnj 
to stand as the Libel»! candidate m ten. 
tre Toronto. The local organization., gre 
enthusiastic and unanimous In dealring Mr. 
Rogers to stand. It la thqught that Sir- 
Wilfrid'» missive will cinch the situation.

Reeve Bornera of Beef on has Informed the 
Liberal organizers that affairs of moment 
force him,to decline tbe nomination. The 
announcement was made to the executive 
of the association on Tuesday at Allleton. 
Now the eldd-roeds are beta* searched 
for a candidate. He must be got by Sept, 
14, when the association meet» again.

The Liberals of Kent will meet In in
vention shortly after Sept. 15.

A deputation representing all the muni
cipal divisions of East York, ani com
prising about 30 of the leading Reformers 
In the riding, waited on N. W. Rowell, 
barrister, yesterday morning and asked 
that he permit them to present his name to 
the convention at East Toronto on Fndey. 
X. W. Rowell gave hie consent, after due 
deliberation. (

SC! IBessie Bonehlll Next Week.
Bessie Bonehlll, the celebrated character 

comedienne, will be the-feeturc of the show 
at Shea's Theatre next week, Ida Yansielen 
and company will present n «ketch; entitled, 
"A Sporty Education," which la said to be 
a greet laugh provoker. The Bison (City 
Quartet, Komolo Bros. Seeley and MtUSt, 
Fenley and Simona, Clomence Sisters and 
one other act complete a good program.

The show nt Shea’s Theatre this week is 
the best mirth provoker ever seen In ^be 
theatre.

A.15
public mm./ p

a that after the bat- 
Hamtltoo landed tne.7 r'S*&+

English Operatic Comedy.
“A Runaway Girl" is to return to the

Grand Opera House next week, with an Weelt at ,he Toronto.
augmented company, and a number of play- Boranl E1Uott- N1(1 aod Nod, in "The 
era in whom Torontonians will be especial- etU Eye,” arc clever acrobats, and during 
ly Interested. Tbe tuneful operat-c comedy, the Toronto engagement have worked hard 
by Seymour Hick» and Harry Nichols, has “> m*ke met with great success stare Its spâeooiu dren are dellgtaed with 
production note last season, and lu return A™4 tlle matinee» of Itie j-orooto Opera 
engagement was tiny securen anes ..Y1 - a Trio^to foltowî
considerable trouble. Mr. Arthur Dunn, p-.T^P Thl»"^us?cal' organlzs*the Irresistible Utile comedian,who has en- ‘The EvU Bye. This musical organize 
tcrt.lined Toronto theatre-goers several tlon Is _»M_|oJro_the_bert of 
times before, has been playing the role of traveling, .li 'irader Jml'«
Flipper, and he will be seen in the part |LloydeGlM)A EdM Alexsader and «
here. Mr. John B. Park, the Toronto uoy, of ^ ara «dôred
has, it Is said, galneo h'.s daure.s as Guy ;25 cel- ‘C®J® A”4 ~„Ae „ re_

nley, and bis rendition of Aubrey Hap- ! come. Ians, »hohave ntaasdy m]dc « re-
wood's and Harry Urecnbans’s lyrics is said 1 Potation ^or Tnvlg.t ro Canadato leave nothing to be desired. Mr. Park l« SfnJe»., »nd «F »e‘r last Tlslf to Canada 
so well known in Toronto that his lr.ends !«" Ilv(,n 1 beart3r "r,come. 
have detormUicd to give him the warmest 
kind x>f a reception when ho appears on 
Monday night, and a number ot athletic 
organizations in the city are preparing to 
turn out on that evening to welcome the 
young man back to his native city. The

resent 
best

The Oxford Mtg. Cot will give » 5 
prize of *100 for a name for a high- J 
class Laundry soap they are about 1 
to place on tne market. Tbe con- J 
dittoes for competing for the prise J 
are ns follows:

Each competitor must enclose ten 1

$

a cent» togetner with the name they J 
a select, and mall them to the uxforfi J 
S Mfg. Co., Toronto By return mail 11 

they will receive a box of delicately 
perfumed, pure bland toilet stutp, tor 
the complexion, or to those who pre
fer It. we brill forward a box of Its $ 
best shaving soap In the world, 'The » 
Barber’s Favorite."

The prize-name competition' will 1 
close October 20th. Address, 4*1 ' j
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staTHE AUTOMOBILE AT THE FAIR.
The automobile has been slow In making 

Ms appearance, but there Is not wanting 
evidence that It will soon be upon us with 
a rush. Horseless carriages are now In

ii Oxford Mfg. Co.
TORONTO, '

No. 7 Old Upper Canada Co

SlillTH ALWAYS ON TOP.
/everyday us# In Toronto, and every visitor

at the Fair must have been favorably 1m- ______
pressed with what he saw of the automo-'-' A. Hyelop, M.L.A., West Huron, waa In 
bile exhibit there. If as much progress is 
made during the next ten years In the per
fection of the automobile as has been made 
In the bicycle during the past decade, we 
shall have a machine that will most cer
tainly supplant the horse In cities and per
haps in the country, or at least in such 
parts of it as have good roads. Even In 
Its present state of development the auto
mobile is a success, and a reduction in Its 
price is all that Is required to bring It 
into general use. It is difficult to foresee 
Just yhat effect the automobile will ulti
mately have, but one thing is certain that 
it will exercise a greater Influence on the 
dally life of people in cities than has* been

.......... 4...................
TOWELS—Half Bleached Huckaback Hemmed Towels, also fringed towels# 

' colored borders, assorted makes, medium and heavy qualities, sizes 10 x 38. 
20 x 40 and 21 x 42, our regular prices 30c and 3.5c pair, Fri- _ ’

.................................. ».................... / .17
ENAMELLED WARE, first quality, in Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Coffee 

Pots, Jugs, Cuspidorea, Saucepans, Roait Pan», Preserving Kettles, Wash 
Bowls, Fails, Fry Pans, Dieh Pane, only a few of each article, _ „ 
sold regularly at from 25o to 60c each. Friday each................ 10

160 ONLY BRASS BANQUET LAMPS, embossed brass with open 
work foot, centre draft burner, complete with bolder for globe _ ’ „
end chimney, regularly sold at $1.75. Friday . A.........  1 Q f»

100 ONLY ENGLISH CHINA TEA SETS, 
patterns, 40 pieces in sot, porcelain bowl and breh 
regular price $2.64 per set. Friday........................

HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS, containing'tEta following 110 
pieoee: 12 each dinner, soup, breakfast, tea and batter plates, 12 cups and 
saucers, 12 fruit nappies, 2 covered vegetable dishes, 1 ioup tureen and 
stand, 1 ranee tureen and stand, 3 platters, 1 bakcr/1 slop bowl and 1 
creamer. Theie sets ore daiutily decorated with bla/, pink and 
floral designs, very neat shapes, good value at $32.00 
Friday...........

Batter and Cheese Association.
The annual board meeting of the Eastern 

Ontario Butter and Cheese Association waa 
held at the Russia House yesterday. There 
were present: 1> Derbysntre, tirockviue, 
president ; J McTavlsh, Vaneomp, 1st vice- 
president ; L L Oallagher, Milton, 2nd vice- 
president; R O Murphy, Elgin, secretary; 
1* R Daly, Foxboro, treasurer; directors, 
Ed Kidd, North (lower ; William Eager, 
Morrlsburg; J It Dargavel, Elgin; T B car- 
low, Warkworth ; Henry Wade, Toronto.

A committee was appointed to arrange 1er 
the offering of prizes for essays to be read 
at the next winter convention. Invitation» 
to bold this meeting at Belleville ana 
Smith's Falls were received, but the latter 
place was favored by a majority of the 
delegates. The datea—ttxed were Jan. u, 
10 and 11, 1U01.

The Smith Premier Typewriter 
Wins the Grand Prize at 

Paris Exposition.

whereve
musical organization which Is to pr 
"A Runaway Girl” la said to be tbe 
light opera company now en tour, and It lu- 
dtndea, In addition to those mentioned, Mr, 
Maurice Abbey, Me, Joseph C. Fay, Celeste 
Wynn, Clara Belle, Jerome, Mlnam Law
rence, Belle Travers, Margaret York and 
Bertha Halley, also well known In Toronto. 
The first performance Is to be given on 
Monday evening.

lege Building. Toronto.the city yesterday on pleasure bent.

As The Wortd predicted months ago,John 
Valentine Ellis, LL.D., M.P. for St. John 
City, has been appointed a Senator In the 
stead of Senator Burpee, who ha» -re
signed. Senator Ellis Is the newest Sena
tor, but la 65 years of age. He has been 
editor and proprietor of Thev-St. John 
Globe for the past 40 years.

The Liberals of Haldlmend and Monek met 
In convention at the court house ta Çayuga 
yesterday. There waa a% large attendance 
of delegates, and every municipality waa 
well represented, Mr. Thomas Marshall 
of DunnvlUe was elected president of me 
associa tlon, and Mr. J. F. MacDonald, at 
present la South Africa, was 
retary. Mr. 8. C. MacDoijfid w 
ed pro tern. The following candidates were 
nominated: Mr A A Davis of Cayuga, Mr 
John Brown of DunnvlUe, Ur Burns or 
Caledonia, Mr A T Thompson, barrister, ol 
Cayuga, Mr Jacob Kohler of North Cayuga, 
Mr John A Murphy, Mr C W Colter and 
Mr J W Holmes, M.L.A. All the nominees 

.withdrew except Messrs. Kohler ana 
Thompson, the ballot resulting in favor ot 
Mr. Thompson, and the nomination waa 
then made unanimous for Mr. Thompson 
amid much enthusiasm.

♦v Extract From Report of United 
State. Judges la Printing Mn- 
cblnery Clans In Paris Exposi
tion. , 1

The Jury, wishing to recognize the lmpor 
tenee of the typewriting Industry In the 
United State» and Canada, together with 
the employment It affords to so many peo
ple throughout the world, awarded two 
grand prises among the 21 exhibitors, one 
to the Smith Premier writing machine, for 
Its general superiority of construction nna 
efficiency at the highest 

Markings of the Jury, not 
the latter simply reported to th* Jnrjr; the 
jury then examined and marked Indivi
dually, and the total Individual markings 
made up the report of the Jury, and upon 
this the awards were based:
Smith Premier .................. 24.62 grand prix
W„ 8. & B.................. 23.31 grand prix
Underwood ..........................17.75

Newsome A Gilbert, No. 88 Victoria.
street, Toronto, sole agent» for Canada.

m“»uo Veils” the Best.
The audience» drawn by/ “Quo Vadls" to 

the Grand Opera House are growing itigbt- 
ly, and the play is proving the beat theatri
cal attraction of, the Exhibition

“The Evil Eye.”
Two of the great features of "The Evil 

Eye,” which Is drawing large audience* 
to the Toronto Opera House nightly, are 
tbe electric ballet and the dancing and 
musical turn of the Phasey girls. In ihe 
ballet each dancer I» aglow with tiny elec
tric bulbs of all colors, and the effect Is 
very 6 re tty. Gus Bruno, the German 
comedian, has made as many friends as 
bis predecessor, Al. Wllsoo. Boranl and 
ElUott, Nld and Nod, are clever acrobats, 
and their work Is applauded at every per
formance. The production la equally en
tertaining for children, and before school 
duties commence In earnest give the httle 
ones a treat- Matinees on Tuesday. Thurs
day and Saturday. Following "The 
Eye," Cole and Johnson will 
"A Trip to Coon town.”
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Released Before Time Expired.
Joseph Murdock, a prisoner nt the Cou- 

— Prison, waa released on Saturday be
fore bis time had expired because certain 
paper» did not reach the Institution in 
time. Murdock was convicted at Hagers- 
vllle of bringing liquor on the Indian re
serve and got six months In the Central. 
He appealed against the 
Judge Street, who heard the

be far 
Sheppa i 

e, and It 1
rutinTh. experts,tral

1» rut WhentvitneBses are examined the Court 
insists that they shall fell only what they 
know, not what they think or believe. Time

—1--------— and again tin
wandering 

witness is 
brought back 
to the point 
by the stern 
voice of the 
judge: "Mad
am we are not 
interested in 
what you 
think, we 
want to hear 
what you ac
tually know.”

There’s no 
such trouble 
experienced 

with the
■----- - i i■ ■ worthy wom
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1----------------------------------- 1 wrought by
Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Prescription. They
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He expresses hints/ 
hh visit to Canad;

sentence, and 
argument, In

stead of ordering the prisoner's rele.te?, 
added three mouths to the sentence. Home- 
one failed to forward to the 
papers containing the Judge's finding, and 
the prisoner consequently got out when 
the original sentence had expired.

jieee»«seeee.»»«e*

warden the Fire 
Insurance 
Rates-^r*-

A Quebec Assignment.
Quebec, Sept. 6.—Michaud A Osnvln ffry- 

goods merchants, of this dty, hnv. àiàigned 
on demand of Ganlt Bros.. Limited, of 
Montreal, and V. E. Paradis has been ap
pointed liquidator. Liabilities total *30,- 
146, with assets consisting of stock. FJ8.0UO.

We are going to have a regular “field day” in the Drug 
Section on Friday. Fully a score or more of needecl Drug 
and Toilet Sundries have been selected to sell at bargain 
prices. Good qualities in every case, and 3uch needs as wil 
be useful most every day of the week.

DRUG NEEDS
Powdered Borax, 8-lb. packet, for 10c,
Pure Olive Oil (very finest edible French 

Oil), 8-oz. bottle, regular 25c, Friday 15c.
Quinine Capsules, 2 grain, regularly 211c 

capsules for 10c, Friday 30 capsules for 10c.
Eaton's Fruit Salt, In %-lb. tins, regular 

20c, Friday 15c.
Beef, Iron and Wine, bine wrapper, regu

lar 35c bottle, Friday 25c.
Bronze Powder, liquid and brush, In box, regular 15c, Friday 10c.
Globe Metal Polish, small tlna, regular 

price 5c tin, Friday, 5 tins for 10c, 2

Evil O' mbe seen in
Hoboes

Cornwall, Ont., 
and Frank Burns, 
sentenced to five 
•ton Penitentiary 
the honafe of A tax 
ahlp, last week.

Now In New Premises,
The McLean Publishing Company have 

removed to 10 East Front-street, next tne 
Board of Trade, where a commodious build
ing of five storeys has been equlpp 
a printing and publishing establishment. 
The new offices are being handsomely fitted 
up, giving greater space to the various 
departments. Llent.-Col. McLean Is the 
head of the company.

“The Bntterllee.”
"The Butterflies," a dainty comedy By 

Henry Guy Carleton, will be the next offer- 
Ing at the Princess, opening next Monday 
and running thro the week. The Valentine 
Stock Company baa had the play in its 
repertoire for the past two year», and it 
has proved one of the best liked of the 
many popular bills which this organisation 
has presented.

the chief 
rom Mont

re» l-The Gault Bros.' Co., *2211; W. H. 
Brock ft Co., *12.467: Thomas May * Vo., 
«1198; Fltzglbbon, Shafheltlen ft Co., *663: 
Caverhlll ft Klasok, *494; Herman H. Wolff- 
* Co., *413, and others.

and book debt», *10.000. Among 
creditors are the following : Fied for

The People's Party met la convention yes
terday at « a.m. in Richmond Hull to or
ganize and to discuss independent political 
action. About fifty delegate* wtm»e names 
appeared In yesterday s world, hero pres
ent. • George Wrlgiey waa temporary chair
man. Rev. G corse 8. Bigelow of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, addressed the convention, and, 
considering the delegates as representative» 
or the middle class of poor» «% warned them 
that they had nothing to hope r ,r from the 
existing po Itlcat partis.. The grand chi,s- 
tian thing to do wc.s to eletnto nun/ai/itv 
at large. This contj be done only by legis
lation giving the people imneduité across 
to the land. He hoped the convention 
would be able to Inaugurate a nievemt nt 
to bring this about lu Canadn. Mr. Flge 
low was eloquent, and waa frequently ap
plauded. tiis Intense earnestness was con
tagious. andt he convention «ai ready for 
business when he had finished.

Perfume, assorted odors, In neat cut glass 
bottle and cut stopper, regular price 60c, Friday 25c.

Eau de Cologne "Wakulla," 
special for Friday 15c.

Brush, Comb and Mirror, olive wood, 
ovnl shape, rubber comb, solid back, white 
bristle brush, bevelled edge mirror, regular 
price per act 70c, Friday 60c.

Tooth Brush, 4 rows good white stiff 
bristle, regular 10c, Friday 6c.

Mirror, metal frame, turned wood stand, 
size of mirror 5%x7ya Inches, regular price 
23c, Friday 16c.

Window Thermometer, distance reading 
swivel frame, regular 25c, Friday 15c.

greatly reduced by havitifl 
warehouses, stores and fee 

.equipped with an approved
AUTOMATIC I

S-oa. bottle, A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to ell 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another dl|eotlon. 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
cate as the inecknnlsuf of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensu* 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'e 
Vegetable Fills are recommended an mild 
and sura.

LOCAL TOPICS.At the Princess.
“All the Comforts of Home” seams tomeet every requirement of patrons of the ÎA Carolina Cigars, clear Havana, to- 

Princess, who faugh heartily over the com- -dured price 6c. Alive Bollard, 
plication» of the piece ae presented by t.iV n* attendance at Pape-svenue and Kew 
Valentine Stock Company. To a perain Beach Public schools Is so great that n new 
who eaw the company In the first week's room may have to be opened In each, 
production. It would seem quite Impossible At 2 85 o'clock yesterday morning fire
It* broke out In « shed7ta the Jeer of «Æ and! nLT|?1 h(Ih^ hl J672 East Queen-street, occupied by Frank«T^<iy ^!nfgta UghTraiS^Î ta'cowered'by IMS? “ P'*C*d “ *W°’ 
the fact remains that Mr. Gillette's kmns- le ceverea Dy to,nirance- 
tntf play wns never as well rendered in 
this city. Every member of the cost seems 
to hare been cut out for the porte thM’ 
play. “All the Comforts of Home" 7* 
drawing Immense nmUenre*. and the lnneh- 
ter which It provokes Is continuous from the 

the finale. It win be played

Dmknow what they are talking about. Women 
who suffered from painful irregularities, 
from inflammation, ulceration, displaced 
organs, bearing-down pains, or any other 
form of female disorder, which undermines 
the health and shatters the nerves, 
women know when they are well and why 
they are well. They do not hesitate to say: 
“ I know 4 Favorite Prescription* * 
me.” There are half a mill to 
witnesses like these :

“ 1 im enjoying good health, thsnks to your 
kind sdrtce and valuable remedies," writes Mrs. 
Anns Willy, of Northvllle, Spink Co., 8. Dak., 
(Michigan House). " I suffered very much with 
female weakness sad other ailments for more 
than two years, when I wrote to you for advice. 
After carefully following your advice and taking 
six bottles each of Dr. Fferce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and * Golden Medical Discovery ' I am now 
s welt sad happy woman."

“ I had been a great sufferer from female weak
ness " writes Mrs. M. B. Wallace, of Muenster, 
Cook Co.. Texas. “ I tried four doctors and non* 
did me any good. 1 suffered six years, but at 
lest I found relief. I followed your advice, and 
took four bottles of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery,' 
and eight of the * Favorite Prescription.' I now 
feel like s new woman.* I have gained eighteen

Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce with
out charge, and thus get the benefits of his 
long experience in diseases peculiar to 
women. Write freely. Write fully. Your 
letter will be treated as a sacred confidence, 
and its answer will be written with fatherly 
friendliness, as well as medical knowledge. 
Write without fear as without fee.

In

SPRINKLER
SYi - »

uch

installed by W. J. Me( 
Write or call for estimate*

W. J. McGUIRE 8 I
86 King Street West, Toront*

e,t
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Knox College Executive.
Knox College Executive met yesterday 

and completed arrangements for opening 
the college next month. A meeting of the 
Senate will be held on Monday, wben-an- 
other effort will be made to secure the ser
vice» of an additional professor to relieve 
Prof. Bnllantyne and to accept the chair 
of apologetics, which Prof. Forrest of Scot
land has declined.

step toPERSONALS.CANDIESTOILET NEEDS. R. N. Price ot St. Thomas Mr. H. B. Tod or, district passenger and 
freight agent, Orest Northern Railway, 
Montreal, Is In town.

The Misses Dnckett of St. J-oeeph-itreet 
left yesterday for Germany, where they 
will spend the winter.

Dr- A. M. Kosebrugh has removed his 
consultation rooms to No. 12 Confedera
tion Life Building, ground floor, 12 Klcn- 
mond-etreet east, Toronto.

Vlr. J. W. Langmuir, general manager 
Toronto Oeneral Trust Corporation, 1» rap
idly convalescing, and left yesterday 
on a trip for the toenefi* of hi» health. Mr. 
Langmuir'» many friends ta the Dominion 
will be glad to hear ot his recovery.

Prof. J. H. Stevenson, Fh.D., a »on-ta- 
law of Rev. Dr. Sutherland of the Metho
dise Church Mission Department, was a 
caller at Wesley Building» yesterday. Fret. 
Stevenson la an old Tirontonlan, who left 
here to accept a Chair In Vanderbflfc Uni
versity, Nashville, lean. He has been 
studying ta Germany for the pait"7t«r.

iv. iv. rnue vi nt, montas was made 
chairman for the day, and assumed com rot 
at once. A resolution e 
faction with and 
support existing parties, and willingness 
to take Independent political action, 
carried. It was decid'd to a/low, 

a prtn-fi.oie

Petcr Reid's Forfar Rock, In packets, re
gular 10c, Friday 6c.

Cream Almonds, regular 20c per lb., Fri
day 10c.
^Creams and chocolate»,. 1 lb. box, Friday

tlrgln Brand Imported French Castile 
Soap, In tablets, regular price «le i>er dozen tablets, Friday 10c. ™

Unbleached Wool Sponges, regular 15c,
Friday 5c.
Our perfumes are deserving of special emphasis. The deli
cate and fragrant odors are of exquisite richness, and the kind 
that please persons of refined tastes. Your handkerchief wil 
be sprayed free with any odor you may desire to test.

I ion expressing disnatis- 
resolvrog no longer to opening to

during the entire week.
Massey Music Hall.

Massey Music Hall, the largest concert 
auditorium In Am^rlcti. Is a greet object or 
Intel an to visitor! In town, and lafge num
bers aie coming to the hall dally to inspect 
Its ample proportions. A cordial muta
tion In extended to nil visitors end citizen* 
to see the hall, especially in view of the 
fact that the hall Is intended for the pub
lic benefit. The manager's ntait have in
struction g to show visitors thru the hftli 
at Sll times during office hours.

*uns 
anyone 
for the 

speaker was Hni- 
ir was at#-» decided

Nothing Like It"carried.
who wished to propose a 

platform, and each
«t

party platform, and 
tied to five minutes.
that on a vote tb-ne principle» ta.-tT receiv
ed a twotibirds majority should be mimed 
ae pbrake of the p'atform, and those re
ceiving a majority less than 
should ,be named aa principle, to be sub
mitted to the people ns sou» ns possible. 
On motion of George Wriyloy, direct legit. 

' proportional 
the multi ‘sai

Ik toBaptist Forelffn Mission Board.
The Baptist Foreign Mission Board met 

yesterday, and, altho nothing was given 
for publication, are said to have made final 

two-thirds arrangement* tor «ending Rev. Andrew 
Jmrle, B.A., Dr. Woodbourne, Mias Hpelmnn 
and -Dr. Hnlet ta India, and Her. A, u. 
Baker, B.A., Mrs. Baker and Miss B. K. 
Ol!#, B.A., to South America. 1 he trea
surer's report 1» said <o show a substantial „ „ pres'I,t.Mi principles balance on hand,

were 8. Bnrwash, Baltimore; fort mid Bcn-
M*1' J- I’raraou, It lilt ore; W. One of the greatest blessings to parents
Smcllle, Blarton: t>. carter,. Guelph, ana Is Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
Dr. H. t. Hargreaves, toronto. George effectually dispels worms and give» health 
15 rig ley presented th* Coming Platform. In marvelous manner to the tittle ones, ed

Acue—SB
Patent I water

witliou
body.

om llsh
ped Tea.

lb. "AU Grocers.”
A WADDELL 4k OO- 

Toronto, Canada, • • • AT. EATON latlon and 
named as 
Among those who

r*»pro*#iitfftion nere 
mutn ‘sauce to be <onftden»«i.<f A

to TheSee the Show at Shea's.
Shea's show Is drawing and pleasing 

large jindienre* every afternoon and even
ing. The pretty Yongestrret theatre con
tains n really good and clean hill of en
tertainment, which la one of the attractions

Only those who have had en>»‘” 
tell of the torture corna canna, r 
y onr boot» on, pain with, them190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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Visitors

Mill PACIFIC’S SIDE terest of the Intercolonial he I» certainly 
not promoting the Interest of St John or 
Halifax or helping to bring a boot a united

A Hovel Feature.
"There la a feature of the cane which I» 

a novel one In railway dlapntea on thin contin 
ent. In «orne European countries where 
the ownership of railways is mixed, It has 
been found that Injustice resulted from 
the competition of the State-owned lines 
with the lines owned by companies, and 
various devices have been adopted to get 
over the difficulty, such as the parcelling 
of territory, the purchase by Government 
of the private lines affected and so on. But 
this Is the first time such a conflict »as 
arisen In America. So long i 
terminus of the Intercolonial

W.A1. MURRAY & CO,, LIMITEDdnd of I
obtain. M

ORIGIN OF TRADE MARKSi...

Of the Great Controversy Between 
the Transcontinental Road and 

the Intercolonial.

Trade marks were used as far as 
die 16th Century. ’ . -

They originated from the signs thatf in 

the early ages, were hung over the shops 

telling of the wares inside. To-day the 
trade marV is branded

A Bargain List of Undoubted Excellence
ATTRACTIVE ALIKE There’s nothing like studying every economy chance. If 

may not be|that you’re compelled to hold back for favorable 
price conditions, for the average buyer isn’t tied down hard 
and fast in matter of money-spending—few of us thoygh 

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS that don’t like to make a saving whenever the chance occurs.
This collection ot Friday Bargains would easily win buyers 

at an all-round advance of a third more. Means considerable to your pocketbook, doesn’t 
it? ,

WHAT MR. SHAUQHNESSY WANTS.
s

ahMld see the exhibition of Tourist Requis- 
Sts shd Traveling Comforts on display In 

mantle department.

—Steamer Rugs 
—Wrap Shawls

ns the western 
was at Levis, 

the Intercolonial was not n competitor in 
anybody's war, but Its entrance to Mont
real at once b

on the goods them
selves, enabling the purchaser to identify the good 
from the bad and indifferent.

On a Slater Shoe the name and price appear on the 
sole in a slate frame, $3.50 and $5,00. Every pair 
Goodyear welted.

TO RESIDENT ANDIA Scheme to Give the C.P.R. Bights 
Sti J oh». Giving 

the I.C.R. n Mileage.

rought It Into competition 
with the Canadian Pacific, that is, with the 
only road which has it In It, power to 
make St. John a place of Importance.

Government Has the AdAntnge.
"Obviously the Government has a tre

mendous advantage over a company, as 
over on Individual In any business In which 
It may engage. In railroading, for Distance, 
it obtains Its rolling stock and supplies 
free of duty and can do pretty much as it 
pleases In other respects. No one expects 
It to earn a dividend: Indeed the Inter
colonial Is not even expected to make 
revenue meet expenses. Such a feat has 
occasionally been accomplished, bnt the Op
position, now the Liberals, now the Tories, 
have In each Instance pointed out that It 
has been due to legerdemain In book
keeping. Competing with a Government 
railway, which can draw at will on the re
source, of the country, resembles nothing 

Ivate trader 
es not care 

goes bankrupt or not. The 
Railways, whoever he may he,

6O0, to aad Fro

V s•St. John, N.B., Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The 
Sun contains the following statement from 
a prominent railway man, who says he la 
not connected with either of the roads, re
specting the controversy between the Cana
dian Pacific and the Intercolonial:

^Thla dispute, which lg eacltlng so much 

Inters,t, has not, I think, been quite fairly 
some western newspapers. 

Altbo the Intercolonial, that Is to say, Mr. 
Blair, Is a party to it, there la 
why it should be made a political iasiwflt 
is a railway, question gravely affecting the 
Maritime Provinces, and should be discus
sed as such without reference to politico. 
The newspapers referred to make out that 
Mr. Blair Is standing up for the public In
terest, whilst the Canadian Pacific la fight
ing for It, own hand against the public 
Interest. It Is unfortnnate that partisan 
claptrap of this sort should be employed 
to obscure the truth.

Certain Undisputed Facts.
"There are certain undisputed V facts, 

namely, that the Canadian Pacific was com
pelled to build Its line to 8t. John by the 
action of the Maritime members at Otta
wa, who did not wish to see Boston be- 
come the winter port of our transcuntlm 
entai road; that by the Act of 1886 Parlia
ment voted the line a subsidy of $186,000 
a year, for 20 years; that the

Ü
K

Silk Shawls 
-The “Kelvin” Cap 
The “Strathcona

UY I-
- A

—xiexxsex WOMEN’S FINE SHOES.
Just now the Shoe Man can afford to he 

enthoejpstic—never bad more' tempting 
Inducements, never more complete as
sortments—two lines for Friday, as fol
lows:

172 pairs Women's New Fall Lace Boots, 
made of box calf, new round and bull 
dog toe*, militaire 
McKay sewn and 
dull soft topa 
else and width, special for Frl- •) ra 
day, per pair ...............y.............. Z.Oll

210 pairs Women’s Extra Soft Fine Kid 
Button and Lore Boots, American make#, 
new round toe», very latest fall shape* 
extension soles, kid tips, all sixes and 
widths, special fcry Friday, per &Q

SILKS and DRESS GOODS.
That Murray’s Silk values are always un

approachable Is the Impression that pre
vails everywhere. Here's an Item or two 
that will serve to strengthen the eon- 
vtetloo:

REGULAR $1.50 SILK VELVETS, 
Friday, per yard, 80c.

Moat surprising news, ‘sn't It! 
Ton can buy dollar fifty velvets for 
a third the price! These are all 
new velvets end most desirable col
orings, pome fancies In lot:
1600 yards 18-lûCh richly finished Silk 
Velvet Shades of Myrtle, Cardinal, 
Violet, Dahlia. Bronte. Navy, Elec
tric, Poppy and Black, on Cli 
sale Friday, per yard........................wU

THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
69 King Street West afnd 123 Yonge Street.

$ Wrap presented In

All these shown In rereielble cloakings In

CURRENCY
no reasonthe

Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans

8800 yards newest style In Shift Waist 
French Taffetas, In dainty checks.OAF so much as the case of a 

petlng : 
whether he 
Minister of 
can quote rates from the "Maritime Prov
inces to western points which the C.P.B., 
even with Its shorter route, would be hard 
set to meet, by the simple process of mak
ing good the losis l>y charging Items to 
capital which by rights should he charged 
to revenue. He can, procure lots of busl- 

ln that fashion, and newspapers will 
praise him for swelling the receipts of the 
Intercolonial, without, however, telling the 
people that they are paying thru the nose 
tor It.

Bilks:
atrlpee and figured effect», a collection 
of Une» worth 75c And 88c, Frl- Cfl 
day. per yard. ............................* ,uu

Pdr<iwith a rival who heela, extra heavy 
Goodyear welt sole* 

American mode, every

comON. We also show some very ueefnl boating and 
verandah shawls. In honeycomb and fancy 
knit styles—white, cream, black and colors, 
An unequalled display of ,d Black Bilks for Shirt Wplste 

Including satin merveilleux,
1500 yards 

an* Dreuses, 
anrah and rich brocades, average 
88c yard, Friday, per yard ....

700 yards Handsome Plaid Bilk Vel
vets, also two tone Lyons Velvet*, 
black shot with colors, regular $1.50 
and $2.00, Friday, per yard

Heel Shetland Hand-Knit 
Wool Shawl» and Spencers CHEWING TOBACCO I

.50.50street ii ess
42 Inch Silk Mixed Fancy Tartan Plaids, 

suitable for shirt waists, regular 60c 
aad esc per yard, Friday ...........

Millinery is made in one grade only, that’s the
c™-. rn,d«.”.-d,i»R:se^«.nRP.t^ very best, and it costs less than other
Si “Lsx.’.-rsZl i! tobaccos. A Sc plug Is almost as big

as a 10c plug of other brands. 
iSSSSiSSUfi A 10c plug is large in proportion
to supply St. John witn export traffic 
again.! the competition of Portland—to 
carry the longer dlet.inèe for the same rate 
and haul Rack empties into the bargain.
Sneaking for myself, bis attitude is neither 
fair nor logical. What are we Maritime 
men going to do about itï Must we see 
St. John decay and the last tine project 
be given up torever merely mat Mr. Blair 
may bar* the satisfaction Of feeding the 
Grand Trunk, which In turn Is the main
stay of rortlandj , s •

Whet Mr. Shanghneaer Offers.
"Mr. snaugnnessy doe» not ask the Gov

ernment to restore the traffic arrangement 
which sir John Macdonald made and Mr- 
Bialr terminated, 
put that out ot the question.
Canadian Pacific offers is, brlefiy, to make 
It worth while for the intercolonial to per
mit shippers to send freight to and trom 
the west over Its line trom St. John, ny 
giving the intercolonial an arbitrary or con
structive mileage. , THIS Is done every day 
In the railway world, where, as In this m- 
stsnee, two roads of qnequai length are 
seeking to draw traffic from a common ter
ritory. The Canadian Pacific Is willing to 
concede the intercolonial a minimum mile
age of $10 miles in the division of receipts 
whenever that allowance does not exceed 
local rates in very many cases it would 
pay the intercolonial better to accept these 
arbitrary terms than to handle the freight 
ov4r its long route. For example, me rate tor 
a Carload of flour trom Uuelpn to Hantax 
via the Grand Trune and intercolonial is 
$66, or 21 cedts per luu pounds. rne 
Intercolonial proportion is $8» lor a haul 
of tun miles, or .61 of a cent per ton 
II a carload were routed via at. Jonn me 
thru rate would he the same, nut the inter
colonial, for Its service from St. John to 
Halifax, 21» mues, would ne paid for mu 
miles, and receive 817.20 or .46 of a cent 
per ton mile. Contrariwise, on a carload 
of fifth-class rreignt from Monoton to to- 
ronto via Levis, Montreal and tne Grand'
Trunk, tne intercolonial receives $4.28 per 
ion for a ham ot eoi jrHtflv or .«6 of a cent 
per ton mile, if'«b Mme freight were 
sent via St. John and me Canadian Pacmcr 

•_the Intercolonial- wenM be; paid,, for 4«J 
miles, altno the distance frqm Mote to», to 
St. Joan 1* only's», god would receive over 
two cent# per ton mile.
How It Wonld Pay Intercolonial.

"i contend, and am sure every competent 
railroad man will agree with me, that such 
an arrangement is this would be ot direct 
benedt to me intercolonial; that is, it 
would pay it to turn over a fair proportion 
of the freight going West trom the Mari
time Provinces and coming east trom tne 
Western provinces to the Canadian Panne 
under this minimum mileage, rainer man 
to do the hauling ever Its long route tor 
bare coat or less.

St. John Should Be. Maintained.
"The prime consideration, however, is 

that the Government ought to co-operate 
with the Canadian Pacific in maintaining 
St. John at the Canadian winter port, and 
ultimately in running a fast line trom Hali
fax. The only way In which the Govern
ment can be ot assistance lies In its giving 
tne Canadian Pacific a tair proportion oi 
me business between the Maritime Pro
vinces and Western Canada, as large a pro
portion as it can concede without doing in
justice to the intercolonial; and 1 am cer
tain mat public opinion win support it in 
thus standing by.the Interests of Canada."

ELEGANT DINNERWARE.
25 only very fine Dinner Seta, a group of 

high-priced kinds, some elegant Porce
lain acts loulhe lot, 118 pieces, average 
value $18.00 set, to clear Friday, IQ rn 
per set ......... IZ-UU

IN ^HE>RINT SECTION.
88 Inch pretty Striped Flannel*. English 

make very soft texture, regular 
10c, Friday, per yard .................

36 Inch English Flannelette», In dainty 
Mripe# and pretty solid color#, very soft 
finish, also cream, and white, regular 
1214c, Friday, per yard

40 Inch Solid Black /Moreen Skirting, with 
graduated stripes of solid black, regular 
40c yard, Friday, çer yard......... nr

T......... ........................za

IN THE CORSET RÔQM—First Floor.
Women* Lovely English Flannelette 

Night Robe* soft texture, yoke back and 
front, sleeves, neck and front trimmed 
with frill, regular $1.38, FrtdàÇ | QQ

.35Is being prepared. Trimmings, laces, feath
ers shapes being made Into exquisite 
models of every style. British, French

r&rssjssz ni "opêSEîr* wïs
shortly follow.

Shirt Waist Silks
Shirt Waist Silks In handsome black and 
white effects. Taffetas In fancy atrlpe, 
check and spot patterns.
Very flue values In black silk department 

’ at $L $1.10, $1.28 yard. .

—

Homespun Suiting* and 
Tweeds, for tailor-made .81200 yards 44 Inch 

Drowsy English 
dresses, regular 75c and 85c, Fri
day, per yard ............................. ..

Interco

.50
800 yards elegant Novelty Dree* Stuffs or

dark and .10CURTAIN ROOM-Flr»t Floor.
20 pairs only Real Brussels Lace Curtains, 

B0 Inches wide, 8% yards long, priced 
formerly up to $6.00 p«ir,to dear Z CH 
Friday, pair............»... •• 4.0U

80 pieces lovely patterned French Cretonne 
that were mostly 40c per yard^value, to 
clear Friday, yard

company
forthwith began to develop an export busi
ness at St. John, and that to encourage it 
•till further in that patriotic work Sir John 
Macdonald made au arrangement with It 
whereby It got a share of the passengers 
ouu freight coming here from and going 
hence to the western provinces.

Intercolonial Gets Local Fares.
“Certain newspapers maintain that this 

ai rangement was unfair to the Intercoloni
al; for Instance, that the Canadian Paddc 
tralaa running between Montreal and Hali
fax pocketed the local fares along thi 
route between 8t. John and Halifax nnj 
Halifax and 8t. John, so that the Inter/*)- 
fonlal was literally fleoced. This Is entire
ly untrue. All local fares collected on 
Canadian Pacific trains between these 
points go Into the treasury of the Inter
colonial. The Canadian Pacific gets nothing 
save and except the fares of Its sleeping or 
parlor cars; and a mileage rental for the 
use of Its trains, which, by the way, Is less 
than the mileage paid under similar circum
stances on other eastern railways. I men
tion this matter to show how far astray 
those western papers have gone which hare 
Imported the bias of partisanship Into the 
argument. Canadian Pacific trains are run 
thru from Montreal to Halifax and from 
Halifax to Montreal simply for the conveni
ence of the public, apd the receipts /rout 
thru tickets are divided in the usual way. 
Put, as said, every cent received from lo
cal passengers and the mileage proportion 
of fares paid by thru passengers using Ca
nadian Pacific trains within the territory of 
the Intercolonial, goes into the coffers of 
the Intercolonial.

What Parliament Did.
“Parliament subsidised the line to St. 

John because no set of men in their senses 
would have built it without public aid. In 
the first place, distance is against it.

Parisian Designing, medium 
dark effects, fines that under ordinary 
conditions would be priced $1 yard, on 
sale Friday; per yard ..Z# •••»sic .60/
$$*• ••*•••

Suitings Sold everywhereP buy the 
In find, 
[lease you 
rou have 
l for our 

you are 
t for your 
t awarded,
ben of the 
p in the 
position.

HOSIERY and GLOVE ITEMS.
Children's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

epltced heels and tow, full-fashioned, 
sixes 6 to 814 inches, regular 25c,
Friday, pair.. ....

Women'» 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
nter weight, double heels and toe», 

ankle* fall-fashloued, re
gular ISflp pair, Friday 3 pair» I flfl 
for .................................... ............... _ l*UU

Women's Natural Ribbed Merino Vent*, 
buttoned front, high neck, long sleeves, 
with drawers to match.ankle length,spe
cial for Friday, each............

MARKTRADE g and 10c Plugs
Even the tags are valuable—save then* 

And write for our illustrated premium list.

|

end Drees Fabrics—
Black and Colored

„ being opened ont In large quantities daily.

Fancy Lace Neckwear
Jabots. Chiffon Bows, Scarves, TV», Knot», 
Mantillas and Fichue.

Shaped Laced Skirts

ON EVERY PUK I

.18
IN THE BASEMENT.

2700 yard* very, soft finish, prettily pat
terned English Flannelettes, also 32 
Inch plain colored flannelettes, tegular 
7c value, Friday, per yard ....

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED
47 COTE ST., MONTREAL. ,

Women'* Short Dainty Underskirt» of 
Soft Fluffy Eiderdown, elegant coloring* 
and fancy tinted stripe*, made on white 
cotton, yoke shaped, 18 Inch frill,trimmed 
with button hole edge, regnlar I flfl 
$1.80. Friday ....................................... I.UU

Zlgh-splloed
Time and events nave

What tne .5BicyclesBicycles Women’* English Ceylon Flannel Short 
Petticoats, made on deep yoke of white 
cotton, trimmed with deep frill of self, 
embroidery, in soft pink shade only, 
regnlar $1.25, Friday ...........

2000 yards Printed Mmltje* Navy and 
White, Pink and Whiter Sky and White, 
Red and Black, also four hundred yards 
White Swiss Spot Muslin, regnlar 121*0, 
to clear, Friday, per yard ...

- Mall Orders
are filled promptly and accurately.

IVESTI6ATL :::: 1.00.25 A*4«*e eeeee w•

.7 ».•’Alexkodr^’JOHN CATTO & SONf., Limited at less than Auction Prices, consist
ing of almost all the leading makes.

Women's French Kid Glove*- 
make, 7 hook lacing, black, browns ana 
fawns, odd rises only, regnlar 
$1.85, Friday, pair ..

Women's French Kldn Glove*. Fownes' and 
Perrin's make, 2 and 8 dome fasteners, 
black, browns, fawns and mode* odd 
sizes only, regular $1.80 pair,
Friday, to clear, pair .................

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Boy»' Sailor Salt*. In navy, serge, English 

make (blouse and pant#), flannel front, 
"Lanyard and Whistle." pants lined, 
rizee 22 to 26 cheat measure, re- n rn 
gular $8.50, Friday, per Suit ... A.lnJ

Boy»' 2-plece Suite (coat and knlckef), in 
strong and durable tweeds and serges, 
plain or pleated front and back, a splen
did school suit, Friday, per n nn
suit .... .... /,UU

'OMS: .65King-street, Opposite Toetotace.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Men's White Unlanndre^ Shirt* linen fit

tings, open back, wrist bands only, con
tinuons facing* 1414. 15. 15H only, re
gular 76c, Friday each ...........

ond Sts. BARNARDO BOYS DO WELL
New and Second HandThe Founder of the Great Institu

tion Was In Toronto at the 
Annual Heunlon.

Not since 1894 has Dr. Barnardo been 
present fit the anneal reunion of his boys 
In Toronto until last night. These annual 
gatherings at the central depot in Canada 
are arranged in accordance with the policy 
pursued by Dr. Barnardo of following np 
the boys, looking after their material wel
fare, and maintaining the esprit de coh>* 
by an annual on ting, at which are present 
boys from all over the Province, and poi 

‘ even fartée# $lfltatf|.r *TWo hundred i

'i.75 .25
Must be cleared regardless cost with
in the next few days. New E.&D., 
New Clevelands, New McBurney- . 
Beatties.i also boys’ and girls’. Over 
200 wheels to choose from.

Men's Silk Puff Ties.newest English shape* 
all the popular coloring* of royal, nary, 
green, cardinal and khaki,regular ar
80* Friday, each......................................ZD

Women’» 2-dome Fasteners French Kid
Gloves, Perrin's make, 1— -------
shades and black,
Friday, pair ....

mue.
*e, lty all the newest 
regular $1,35, | QQ

BELTS and BUCKLES.
69 only Satin Ribbon Pulley Belt* a good 

assortment of colorings, regular price 
$1.00, Friday, each

„ Miles.
Montreal to Portland (Grand Trunk).. 297 
Montreal to Boston (C.P.R. and B.A M.) 342 
Montreal to St. John (Short Une)..,... 481 

Thus a car containing export freight for 
fct. John has to travel,coming and return
ing,368 miles farther than a car on the Port
land route, yet the export rate to St. John 
meat not exceed the export rate to Port- 

, A8aln- there fa no export traffic to 
and St. John In summer, Montreal getting *t all, 

and little local traffic at any season of the 
year. Northern Maine being a wilderness, 
the subsidy runs out in five or six year* 
ntra then the Canadian Pacific will have to 
meet the fixed charges on the Short Line, 
which amount to $800,000 a year, without 
assistance from any quarter.

To Bntld Up St. John, N.B*
“Sir John Macdonald made the traffl# 

arrangement I have spoken of because he 
sldered It was advantageous, on '.Be 

whole, to the Intercolonial, and also be
cause he felt that the Dominion Govern
ment had a common Interest with the Ca
nadian Pacific In building up St. John ns a 
winter port. In pre-Confederation days 
the Grand Trunk bad established Itself at 
1 ortland. That road was designed to open 
np Upper and Lower Canada, and had no 
interest In the Maritime Provinces. But 
on the completion of the Short Line the 
C.P.R. set Itself to develop a winter oort 
in Canadian territory, and the Government 
of the day felt bound to co-operate. Verv 
little Import traffic (traffic from Europe) 
comes by way of St. John, the bnlk of such 
traffic destined for the western provinces 
arriving at Portland, Boston or New York. 
Hence the Short Une was likely to he what 
railroad men called a one-way road for an 
Indeterminate period, and this oonslderatljn 
moved Sir John to give It a fair share of 
the local freight going west from the Mari
time Provinces. He wanted to see St. John 
a winter port worthy of the name. There 
are state reason* why Canada shou'd not 
be dependent altogether upon Portland cr 
New York.

Intercolonial Expert Traffic.
"The Intercolonial la in no position, how

ever, to carry export traffl/ to St. John, 
the distance from Montreal to St. John via 
the Intercolonial being 740 miles, ns 
ngainst 481 via the Canadian Pacific, and 
21*7 from Montreal to Portland. The only 
possible way, then, In which the Iniereo- 
‘ontol can help to promote the export busi
ness of St. John Is to make a traffic ar
rangement of some sort with the Canadian 
Pacific, so that the latter

(
BELTS, Sc.

.50JET BELTS, 25c Each.
180 New Jet Elastic Belt* w«l> black 
. clasp, regular vaine 50c, to clear, „ _ 

day*In the trlmaqlng section. or
> • •••••»• ntis.ss •»•••• •• |4v

Friday will be clearing np day for several 
lines of Women'» Belts In leather, can
vas. métal and Roman ribbon style* 
usual price 25c, to clear, Fri
day# each ..

"'•V
240 Fancy Ribbon Belt», buckles In gilt, 

silver and oxidized, usual price 28c, Fri
day. each ...

lef
Frt-

.5 I.10t .... ........... • •de •McKendry, 218 Yonge-Stforty of these boys registered at 
at 214 Farley-avenue yesterday, Including 
some who have been in Canada for eight 
aad ten years, and are doing well. The 
boys are spending a few days In town see
ing the Fair, and other eights of the town.

Moonlight Excursion.
Last night they were taken for a moon

light excursion on the Uikeslde, Dr. Bar
nardo being among the number. After a 
pleasant cruise about the lake, tuey re-1 
turned refreshed and rested from their 
trip. About 100 of the girls from the home 
were entertained to a garden party at tfar- 
ley-arenne on Tuesday.

In conversation with a World reporter, 
the Doctor said the prospecta In his indus
try were never better. It was a case ot 
being unable to meet the demand.

Dr. Bernardo’. Views,
He expressed the ■ liveliest satisfaction 

with the character of the legislation lately 
enacted In Ontario for excluding the un
desirable class of Immigrant boys, saying 
It was Just what he has been advocating 
for the last 15 years. He had everything 
to gain and nothing to lose by maintaining 
a high standard among the class of boys 
Sent to Canada.

the home

W. A. 17 TO 27 KIN6 ST. EASf, 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO, ONT.LIMITED•9 «
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MASON & RISCH MASON & RISCH Mir

ENGLISH AND 
AMERICAN

BUILT FOR MUSICIANSz

Otitlon will U
461», 9

m\ i.Co Canadian» Stand-High.
Speaking of the standing erf Canadians 

In England at present, the Doctor said 
they are/ received with the greatest en
thusiasm? wherever they appear. Engitsn- 
tnea appreciate their serylee* to the Km- 
pire at a critical time, and <lo not hesitate 
to express It, Incidentally, he referred to 
tne fact that 25 Barnardo boys are at tne 
front tn South Africa. ,

Dr. Barnardo sees many evidences of pro
gress I» the country since his last visit to 
Canada, dx years ago. He will probably 
go from here to Winnipeg 
west, In the Interest* of

i Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, Bridles, Hunting Crop», 
Spurs, etc. Racing Goods a Specialty. ~ _

Unrivalled Said•9 \ Pianola Recital tor Visitor*.
The following selected program will be 

given at the recital this (Thursday) evening, 
at 8.15 o'clock, In the Mason à Rtech ware- 
rooms, 82 West King-street:

(1) Rossini, William Tell Overture, Orches- 
trelle; (2) Wollenhaupt, The Last Smile; 
(8) Verdi >(Fantasle by Leybach), Un Bailo 
In Mnschern ; (4) Bohm, Silver Stars Ma
zurka, Pianola: (5) Wagner, Rlenzl Over
ture, Orchestrelie; (6) Gates, Italian Man
dolin Polka; (7) Wlenlnwskl, Valse de Con
cert ; (8) Liszt, Rhapsodie No. 6, Pianola.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to nil. 
Admission on presentation of visiting card.

i z-'Is T»o, ' on
Tone.iada Col. 
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TRUNKS AND VALISES !
y Catalogue 

Mailed free.
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_ his home, andmay even continue his trip to the coast.
I Horse Clothing at All Prices. 1>jlth re* 
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Spanish River Pel» Co, Deal.

-JÎ; E(. formerly of the Sturgran* Pulp Company, wa* at the Rm 
1 Sou** yeaterday morning, and left for 

■»»« m the day. He Is Interest-
i h notab|r w- J. Sheppard of

non. P.n ,lh P,»P ""fi Paper Com-
nCn^tlâ îhe Montreal arbitration, which la 
expected to be favorable to Canadian inter- 
eats. Mr. Sheppard has been In town for 

a,ntl “ •ha Montreal award In fa-
mint .„’2lmorea ,hat ,be Spanish 

River plant and property will be turned 
over to an English syndicate. c

Looking: for New Ideas.
.Horace Hart, »W., controller of the Uni

versity Pre*», Oxford. I» on a visit to Can
ada and the United State, to pick no anv 
new Ideas In the latest printing pres*ea
hi* Œï'tocïïSfi* “8 hlgh,J pleaae» -«a

3Jeon r.M.C.A. Notes.
Mr. J. Howard Crocker, the new physical 

director at the Cèntral Y.M.C.A., has ar.

may get os 
much retnr.i freight as possible from 8t. 
John. In order to help it to overcome 
the handicap of distance and the farther 
disadvantage of being a one-way line. Sir 
John perceived this and made tne arrange
ment accordingly.

-v

The E/B. EDDY COMPANY 8 SEE THIS PIANO BEFORE YOU BUY. VISITORS ARE WELCOME. * §rived, and has already begun the formation 
of gymnasium classes. Everything point* 
to a very unccessful eenson, In the work of 
the association, and extensive plans are 
being prepared for the addition of several 
new features.

At to-night's men's meeting. Rev. John 
Rutherford. B.D., of Lewes, England, will 
speak on “Work among the Mohammedans 
in North Africa.” Visitors In the city are 
cordially Invited.

THE MASON 6 RISCH PIANO C0.,u.ite«
82 King Street West.The Arrangement Broken.

"Mr. Blair came along, however, and, hav
ing extended the Intercolonial to Montreal, 
terminated the arrangement with the Cana
dian Pacific. Traffic originating In the 
Maritime Provinces and destined for West
ern Canada Is now carried by the long 
route of the Intercolonial to Montreal an< 
handed over there to the Grand Trunk and 
Its American connections beyond. Of course 
Mr. Blair I* quite right In making all he 
enn for the Intercolonial; that la his plain 
duty. Only he ought to he sure that the 
traffic he haul» pays for the hauling, and

. ,,__. „ Is not carried in part at the taxpayer's ex-Hoboes in Hard Lock. pense. He must confess with the rest of
Cornwall, Ont., Sept, ft.—i nane» O'Brien us that, whether the traffic pays or not. It 

and Frank Burns, two nohoes, u;ere to-dav Is a curious sight to see our Government 
sentenced to five years earn In tne King! Railway feeding a line which for half the 
non Penitentiary for entering and robbing year does Its best to divert Canadian busl
ine house o-f Alex God bols, Cornwall Town-1 ness from a Canadian port to a port In the 
•hip, last week. | United States. If he Is promoting the In-

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with MASON ft RISCH MASON 4 RISCH—r.

Matches, Woodenware, x 
Indurated Ware, Etc. xxxKxxxxxiooon

i

B
Alexander Mine Must Die.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Alexander King, Who 
had trouble wiith Herbert Devenport over 
the floating of a scow near the White 
Horse Kaplds, shot and killed Hereupon, 
and was tried and sentenced to be executed 
on Oct 2. King was tried by Jnsrlee Craig 
at Dawson City. An order-ln-eonncll has 
been passed allowing the law ito take Its 
course, and King will be hanged at Dawson 
on the day appointed for the execution.

ÏX50MOSKXXKXXO

ESTATE NOTICES, ELECTRIC CABLES for » 
general use, but specially 
adapted for telephonic' 
transmission and for elec
tric light service.

CANADIAN PATENTS
Nos. 64482 and 66074.

And Will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers 
as In the past» 246e XT0™1® TO CREDITORS—In the mat- Jv ter of the Estate of Alexander 

UemmeU, deceased.
ALL it costs you to secure 

the best Ale or Porter all 
the time is to ask torNotice 1* hereby given, pursuant to H. B. 

O., 1807, chap. 129, that all Creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
Alexander Gemmell, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, merchant, 
deceased, who died at the Township of 
York, In the said County of York, on or 
about the 3rd day of April, 1899, are re
quired, on or before the 3rd day of Novem
ber, 1600, to send postpaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned, George Macgregor Gard
ner, Quebec Bank Chamber* 2 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, solicitor for John Gemmell, 
of the City of Toronto aforesaid, architect, 
executor,and Amelia Gemmell of the Town
ship of York, In the County of York, spin
ster, executrix, of the estate of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts (If any), and the nature of 
the securities (it any), held by them.

And notice 1» further given that after 
such last-mentioned date the said exec- . 
utors will proceed to dlatrlbate the assets 
of the deceased among the parlies .-n- 
tltled thereto, haring regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executor» will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persona of whose 
claims notice «hall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution. 

Datod thlTfith ^‘embe(r.Amo.BB
Solicitor fier Executors, Quebec Bank Cham

ber* S Toronto-street, Toronto.________

\
GRAND PRIORY KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.CANADIAN EMBALMERS.F

having ye”*

,nd footed* Carling’sSuCcea.fnl Candidates at the Ex
amination»—Officers for the 

Year Elected.
The Canadian Bmbalmors’ Association, 

who hare been in session since Monday, 
concluded their business last nlgÿt. At 
the morning session thex president Su'd se
cretary submitted «their report* showing 
that the association 1» In a prosperous con
dition. The membership Is now 447 and 
the cash receipts of the past year amounted 
to $5(10. Several lectures and demonstra
tions were given by Messrs. J. P. McIntyre 
of St. Catharines and Alex. Millard.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Edward Hop
kins, Toronto; vice-president, J. Stevenson, 
Clinton; secretary, W. -H. Hoyle, Canning- 
ton; treasurer, J. B. McIntyre, St. Cath
arines; Board of Examiner* C. D. Blach- 
ford. Hamilton; A. Dodds, Bolton; W. J. 
Verney, Tottenham. During the afternoon 
and evening 14 candidates wrote on the ex
aminations, 11 of whom were successful. 
"" ey are: W. H. Taylor, Cannlngton; W. 
.. Curtis, Havelock; Mrs. Myrtle Ha mon. 
Ottawa; F. J. Martyn, North Bay; George 
W. Thompson, Perth ; A. Johnke, Jr., Chat
ham: J. Comstock, Peterhoro; Ed. T. Rat*, 
Wellesley; John J. P. Whelan, Ottawa; J. 
O. Frost, Tweed; J. Jackson, Bancroft. 
They are all now tuil-fledged embalmers.

The association will meet In this city next 
year, during the month of September. The 
convention Just closed was the most suc
cessful In the history of the association: 
68 students from Ontario and Quebec hav
ing attended the lecture*

Supreme Grand Ma.ter Elite qfi fit.
John, N.B., Presided—An Addr 

of Wei
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 5.—There 1» a good 

attendance at the Grand Pr^y of the 
Knight. Templar, now In progrès* in this 
city. The gathering marks the establish
ment of the Knights Templar In Canadfi. 
the premier lodge being founded In Kings
ton Just 100 year# ago. It 1* therefore, 
appropriate that ceremonies Should mark 
the centenary of the order's growth and 
progress. This rooming the mem ben or 
Coeur de Lion Preceptor/, Montreal, exem
plified the work by initiating two candi- 
dates—W. T. Mlnnes and Abraham ttoaw. 
dhis work occupied three hours, and was 
creditably performed.

The First Convention.
At 2 o'clock the first session of the con

vention was called to order in the Masonic 
Tem

VWiWeWiWeVRÏMWïïi
ie.•d

Cables manufactured m accordance wit» 
the above-mentioned Patente have hero In
troduced by Messrs. Felten * otmeaume 
Carlawerk Achen-GeanUachaft, of Mulhelm, 
A.B., Germany, and are at tn# present time 
In extensive

Any person desirous of purchasing the 
Mid Canadian Patent* or ot acquiring a 
license to manufacture thereunder, la In
vited to communicate with the undersign
ed, agents for the owners, from wnom an 
particulars may be obtained.

' ARNOLD I * JOHNSTON/ 
Barrister* solicitor* été., 

108 Bay Street, Toronto.

During July and August, !
ER Your dealer will then 

know you know good 
Ale.

use.
SYSTEM

the warmest months of the year, most people have difficulty in keeping cooL 
By clothing lightly, dieting lightly and refraining from alcoholic drinks, a long 

fitep towards physical comfort is made. But the most satisfactory refrigerant isV 1

IcGuire
bs and

g 8 COh 46

Abbey’s €ffem$cent Salt. ▼iroçonto. *** Prohibition and Morel Reform.
Tie Standing Committee on Prohibition 

and Moral Before» of the Methodist Chared 
In Canada (Ontario section) met In Rich
mond Hall last tight, with Rev. William 
Kettlewetl In the chair. Subject» ot gener
al Interest to the committee were discussed, 
and the following committee wa* appoint' 
ed to draft a reeolntlen on the temperance 
situation, which will be submitted to 
committee at a aeseloe this m 
WllHam Kettlewell

Rowell, Ber. Ç.TJ**** earthen.
Îm " M Matthew.

ST? - n ,'rew-

». j j

ice it”

ft Blend
Breakfast
Tea.

■ wi*

pie, Mow Eminent John Valentine Ki
ll* M.P., St. John, N.B., Supreme Grand 
Master, preMding.

Proceedings were opened by an addreaa 
of welcome by Mayor Mlnnes, on behalf of 
the corporation, In the course of which ne 
tendered the visitor* the freedom of tne 
city, which was very prominent in the es
tablishment of Masonry In Canada.

W. J. Renton, master of Hugh De Par
ens Premier Preceptor, also welcomed tne 
delegates, and referred to the close connec
tion of Kingston with the Knight» Tem
plar, the Limestone City having the Donor 
of maintaining the Premier Preceptor/.

Grand Master Elite Replied.

A Letter Front Gen. Bmller.
Henry Watt* 16914 Yonge-etreet, wrote 

to Oen. Bn Her, wishing him ancces* and 
Inquiring after the welfare of Canadians at 
the front. Gen. Butler ha* replied as fol
lows :

i b
A teaspoonful of this delightful preparation in a glass of ordinary cool drinking 

water reduces the temperature of the blood, and quenches thirst in a natural manner 
without chilling the stomach suddenly. It stimulates the digestion and refreshes the 
body.

4444Th
T.

tneboth addreeaes, and then delivered M# an
nual address. There was an increase in 
membership law year of over 100. Receipt* 
show a gratifying Increase. Thirty years 
ago there were 13 preceptorte* In ceeada; 
new there are three tiroes that number. 
There are two uniformed encampments pre
sent—one from Montreal and one trom To
ronto

Standerton. July 80, MOO.
Deaf Slri—t have to than* yon for yonr 

letter ot the 6th June and yonr kind word* 
The only Canadian corps i hav# actually 
under my command is Stratbcona'» Horse, 
and very fine fellows they are.

Yooro faithfully,

n tin* morning I 

. (Newmarket). T*

t C-0 ,Are*«-'- |

«rWjg 'i
Cur*

IA pamphlet explaining the many uses of thi* fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Limited, Montreal. For sale by all druggists. 25c and 60c a bottle. _e

! 1 V "

I

Supreme Grand Masts# Ellis replied to Bearers Barter.fit -
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AMUI OK IS HD. (low grade ora that we here la Dota prop
er***» Is another proposition. We here 
already obtained a drop from |H and *U 
down to $6, and lower, for freight and 
treatment, and eould dminneae now get a 
etlll further reduction but not such a 
rate as would Justify us In ranking a con- 
tract • for any very large amount. Toe 
whole matter Is now under consideration, 
but no agreement has been arrived at. t 
bad not beard that the B.A.C. bad pur
chased the Trail smelter. I understood 
that the C.P.H. refused to aeH. it might 
be a good thing If the railway dropped out 
of the «melting huatncaa. We are not mix
ed up In any pending deni at Tran, but i 
have long been of the opinion tnnt we 
should own or control a reduction plant or 

It Mr. Breen obtained $8011, 
000 for a one-fourth Intereet In the Nortn 

1 understand he did, it

mTHE BEST THAT SKILL, MONEY AND HALF A 
CENTURY’S EXPERIENCE CAN PRODUCE.

INLAND NAVIGATION. yaiwmiCTO tbwitl

STR. GARDEN CITY 
TORONTO EXHIBITION Increased AcliviWhat the Success of the Granby 

Smelter Means to the "Bound
ary" District.

Western Fair vances
' £ TIME TABLE

Aug. 28 to Sept. 8
,i §

LONDON, ONT., Ctiailaa Fecifl. 

lilchellen, Bi 
j' " ( jttaias Ia.nei

•' ,------ » Hlntloi
Effect on V 

p . end Street Ki

t

EL PADREWAR EAGLE AND CENTRE STAR. Sept. 6th to 15th, I960.Lettre Toronto Mondays, Wedneadnya and 
Fridays at 0 p.rn. for Whitby, Oahawa, 
Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

Leave Toronto Tuesday and Thuraday, 
Aug. 28 and 30, and .Tuesday, Thuraday and 
Saturday, Sept. 4, « and 8. at 0 p.m. for 
Fort Hope, C*ourg and Colborne.

Freight handled promptly. For 
apply head office. Gcddea" Wharf, 
Xmtge-streot. Tel. 2047.

our own.
Return tickets will be issued to London

September 7th to 14th st $3.40 
September 11th end 13th, $3.65

or betor.

Tickets nod all Information from ... 
Agent Grand Trunk Railway System. * !
J. IV. RYDER, C.P. A T.A., northwest m» 
nor King and Yonge-streets. ’Phone. 
and 8597. s:

M. O. DICKSON, Dlat. Passenger Agent ’ 4

port smelter, a, 
must be • paying business.

“I see that Mr. Hosmer Is 
have «aid something In Montreal about our 
shipping 32,000,000 worth of ore annunlly. 
I am Informed that, under existing condi
tions, we eeuld now ablp 1VU0 tone per 
day, and could maintain that rate if the 
Charges for treatment were sufficiently 
low. so that yon see the figures quoted 
are not very far out. ns the tonnage men
tioned would gradually Increase as our new 
machinery gets In shape."

Mr. Blecketoelt Talks at the Poller 
of the Two Mlala, Co-pan,e. 

—Mining tax

Ireported to
tickets 

west side Wchengres.
Wednei

All tickets valid to return on 
Sept. 17, 1000.According to western advices the first 

week s run of the Granby smelter has 
duaouatrated that Knob Hill, Old Ironsides 
and the other "Boundary” country ores 
that run $s to the ton can be mined 
nnd treated at a profit.

When In Rowland the other day, Mr.
A. W. Rose of Columbia spoke as follows 
to The Miner:

"Mahy predicted that the Knob Hill Kliidi "
and Old Ironsides, while they had vast Black Tall ..........."
bodies of ore, would never pay for mining, Brandon & G.C.... 17 18 18 10 
freight and treatment, but notwithstanding cnn^G* F^°8 2 8 1
lnl?h.p,rophe,les the>" wcut r.ght ahead Cariboo" (McK.)"80

more machinery, and increasing Cariboo Hydraulic . 128 110
the development. They put In such planta Centre Star .,

d m„*ure economical mmiug. it Crow's Nest Coal .. $37
thV M!?„predlctcS by tbeee wiseacres that California................. 9
the smelter would not be a success, and Dardanelles............. 214 «4
L. *3*£ lÜinnln8 <°r onl7 one week, Deer Trail Con .... 3)4 814
« ? ,more, tbnu » success. At present F.venlng Star ..... 9 7 9 «
“‘ore is only one furnace being need, und Palrvlew Corp ... 2% 2% 2% 214

.*» »*■ supposed to have a capacity Golden Star ............... 7 6% 7 0%
of only 250 tons dally It la treating over Gold Hill* .................. 214 '-'14 2)4 2
200 tons per day. Next week the other Giant ...................... .... 8 214 8 2

«nS’U2 h® eta,rted- wDich Ham. Reef Con ... 6% 6 6% 8%
J 000 «on» Per day will be «educed. : iron Mask ............... 32 24 32 24

Smelting can be done at the Granby smdt- ! Jim Blaine ............... 11 e 11 8
er cheaper than anywhere else In this see- I King ......................... 514 5 0 4
IL0Ir.JUr .the. /oHo'vmg reasons: First. Knob Hill ......... 63 82 60 BO

ot the water power, which Is Lone-Pine Surprise. 11
cheaper than steam; second Knob Hill and Monte Crlsto 314 8
Old Ironsides ore* are solf-duxmg; they Montreal G. F..........  3% 314 8%5“ °“Jy ~ke *“ Its reduction! and no Montreal-London ... 17* 14 15
Ume whatever hence less coke la required Mountain Lion ..... 60 40

ton In Its treatment than with ore Morning Glory ....
which requires a flux; third, only about Noble Five ...........

pounds of coke to the ton of ore North Star .............. 97
required, and, fourth, the time and cost Novelty .........................................

of roasting ore Is saved. With these ad- Old Ironsides ........ 75 65 75
vantages the cost of smelting is reduced Parue ........................ 08 91

the minimum. This means that the olive ......................... 12
vast bodies of low grade ore found In the Trlneess M. (as.) .. 8 1
Boundary District can be mined and reduc- Itamhlcr-Carlboo ... 24
ed at a profit. This coming winter the Republic .... 
management of the smelter Intends to Slocan Sov..
put ln -two more furnaces, thus Inerenrtng , Virtue..............
Its capacity to between TOOO ahd 120t# tons ; War Eagle Cbn
per day. With the cheapness of treatment [ Waterloo..........

certainly a good profit on each | Winnipeg . 
îsy.ti °S trtiiîî- " *• now predicted ; White Bear ....... ... «>, 1% 1%
tlmt the Knob Hill and Old Ironsides will. Morning sales: Athabasca, £81 at 450, £63 
with more development and additional at 463‘A: Hammond Reef. BOO, 50), BOO, 500, 
plant, become. two of the greatest mines boo, 2000, 2000, 500, 500, 500, 6)0, BOO, 
®P th* "m1tln*nt- The ore body ln the BOO at 614: Waterloo, 50) at 214, 500, BOO 
Knob H!M Is ao great that It Is blocked at 2y„ Total sales 11,094 aharei.
°«J* sections 200x200 feet. Afternoon sales: B.C.G.F., BOO. BOO at 8;
. ~~ ?c- mine Intends, to ablp from 200 Falrvlew, BOO, 500, 1000, 480 at 2%; Golden
to 250 tone of ore per day to the Trail Star, 50) at 6% <30 days); Republic, 1000 at
smelter, so that by fhe middle of Septem- 78; White Bear, W.D., 4000 at 1%. 1000 at 
ïfin i.Pfc?' th, the -Ironsides and Kn-b 1%, 400 at «4; Athabasca, £31 at 466, £63 at
H a'™", h®, 1ïlppl5,î ,n the neighborhood 466 30 days); Republic, 1000, 1000 st 78;
of 850 tons dally. Then the Winnipeg and Montreal-London, 500 at 1414; Hammond 

... <*>lden Crown w!l( also be Reef, 500 at 614. Total salea 8474 aharea. 
making shipments, so that the Boundary - -
ro’iSm• tlJ.°^îb^7111 be ,hlpplng cl08e Moatreal Mining Exchange.
thr.'h,“ Mln"" to 00œmentlng 00 VI«une!r2^Qa“"'5sVPMou.^tLo*don;d^

d«yT,h^r vtpV”P&r'i“ sra sna

now that It Is known that their oree will 
yield ii profit, are worth a fabulous sum, 
and nre destined to take their places 
among the larger mines of this contin
ent.

“Mr, Graves has demonstrated fo the 
people of the Boundary that ores of a 
value of *8 per toq. where they are large 
and permanent bod lea. are valuable What 
one company, has accomplished, "another 
con do likewise."

llan eecurlti 
elite, and tCl

T0R0HT0-ST. CATHARINES UNE, ^“decided upwartU 
ere scarce, being 
investors i/r of ape 
lug tor a good d 
uiZ now ruling. C 
to-day with a rise 
Iticbelieu reached 1 
to llallWuy got al 
Railway advanced 
yj>0 bid and 260 as 
Z 61*4. Montreal 
Royal Electric set

CIGAR U'
Boat leaving Toronto 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., 

returning leaves St. Catharines 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Pare 50c.

Toronto Mining Eickange.
Sept. 4.
Close.

Sept. 6. 
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 400 450 479 464

214 2% 3 214 ONE 8IZG. ONE QUALITY. N.B.—Aug. 30th, 6 p.n 
10.30 p.m.; Sept. 3, 6 p. 
at 11p.m. Phone 2353.

m, boat leaves at 
m. boat leaves

14 810 12
the bank DM, 

two points, selling 
fot asked. We«e, 
stock brought lid- 
«lining Issues. VI at 
Republic closed <t 
Fayne waa quoted
0444 hid.

Cables from Lorn 
Trunk first prefer 
«erred at 56%,and
Hudson Bay at <21

The earnings of
Transit Company 
August, 1900 wer 
crease of $5683 o' 
last year. Total :

ln500 WILL RUN AN 
LABORERS EXCURSION 
WANTED. ON
SEPT. If, RETURNING UNTIL NOV. 10,1900

7118$, 8
38)4 86 

127 110 
161 157 
$38 $36

157 164)4
$85)4

7 Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Snn.
days, at 2.30 p.m., for 

Tk^nsnnd Islands. Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec nnd the fingnenar.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tur/s.,Tbor.. 
Sat,, celling at Charlotte. Special low rate* 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
having Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at , p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS. HAl'IDS. MONT
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King street cast, and for freight to 
T, J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

7'4 S. DAVIS & SONS,i%
3 RETURN FABBS TO 

Regiia 
Moosejaw 
York tan 
Prince Albert 
Calgary 
Macleod 
Red Deer 
Edmeoten

s&œ.nVi°„d»B^r^^ i
Five hundred farm laborers are réanima m 

assist in thre.hing grain in the Northwest V* 
lor further particulars apply to the Canadian Pacific Agent, or to "—"I

A. H. NOTMAN
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent 1 King-street East, TUraiig

Winnipeg
Deloralne
Antler
Ettevan
Uinscarth
Moosomin
hamlota
Swan River

i

I3S ILargest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada to
h 88
3)4 8 C.P.B. earnings 

an Increase of $141 
1890. Grand Tran! 
Of «24,383.

Canadian Pacific 
August amounted t 
480. During the 
35,214 acres weep <

TorCoto Street II 
Inge for each mdn 
pared with last yt

January, 1900 ...
February ...............
If arch ..
April ...
May ....
June ...
July ....
August ..........

Bight months ..

14)4 o<xx><x><xxxx>c<>o^o<xxxxxxxxxx>IMPERI%0XF0RD» -, > 

» « ”» -•=,
m4 THE BACHRACK CO.r I Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

a| FIVE TRIPS DAILY |
Ejfl (Except Sunday) /

i 65 Steamers leave 
Yonge St, Dock 
(cast side) &t 7, 

__ 9. 11 a.m. ; 2 and
■ 4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New
■ York Central & Hudnon Hiver R. K.. 

^1 Niagara Falls Park & River H. R., 
Jj Niagara Gorge R R and-Michigan

Central R R
Passengers leaving tw 4.45 boat can

■ connect at Niagara with late boat
■ arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

JOHN FOY.. Slanager.

97 04
UU 18

Newfoundland.1 a
"UNLIMITED.”23 24 23

78 76)4 78% 77)4
. 14 10 15 7
. 61 57 62 55
. 154 151 156 154

2)4 2)4

1 A.o sStore Open Every Night This Weék Till 10 o’ClociL The quickest, safest and beet 
and freight rente to al! parti of 
land is via "SSLsthere ... 10 8)4 0 For the convenience of visitors in the city who cannot 

venicntly do thpir shopping during the day, we will be open till 

10 p.m. this week. We welcome all visitors to share in the 

traordinary values we ore offering in all classes of dry goods 
this week.

8V, LIGHTEN con-

The Newfoundland Railway.
ex- Niagara River Line

“Chippewa” «Corona” 
"Chicora”

Toronto fair

TH Only Six Hour» at Sea.v w.
■ *ot«! 

Consols ancbnngo 
Rand mines in Lc 

conda, 0)4.
Berlin exchange 

47% pfgs. for che 
Short bills, sy, pe 
bills, .4 per cent.
. In Paris, at 4 p.m 
francs 7)4 centime: 
change on London, 

‘ for cheques.
Spanish fours clos 
The amount of 1 

Bank of England 
<71,000. Spanish t 
London.

In London, at 5 
firm fit 28%d per o« 

The London mark! 
shares closed on tt 
tire at best prices 
arbitrage buying, f 
firm, tne feature bi 
home railway shat 
collapse of thq at 
Paris Bourse was i

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North •; 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 

, on arrival at the I. C. R. ti
every

connecting at Port-an-Bnsque with the ~'5 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 

Trains leave St. John’s Nfid. wnrr 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at ternes 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. eg 
express at North Sydney every Tun III*'1 
Thursday and Saturday moraine.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R_ c.P.R. 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

B. O. REID,
St. John's, Nfid.

COAlTBO. 2800 yards of 811k Velvets, g good 
assortment of colors, including 
black, regular prices $1 nnd *1.2» 
yard, speclnl clearing 
to - day and to-mor
row............................. . dm

Special Purchase Aflfl. 27 
te Sept. 8

Brandon and
price

of Fine French 
and English

.48
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.

Niagara Fa'is and return ....................... $1.25
Buffalo and return ..................... ..............$2.00

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.
1600 yards of Waist Silks, ln fancy 

stripes and floral deelgi 
rich patterns; also Plain 
Silks, In a good range of color
ings, regular price, $1 and $1.23 
per yard, clearing to-day and 
to-mqrrow, per yard

Dressns, iew 
Taffeta Choice of X.Y.C. and H.R.R., Niagara 

Gorge R.R., Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falla Park and River Railway.And give splendid all round comfort in 

your kitchen.
They’re Imperial l and popular all over 

Canada.

A UNIQUE CASE IN HISTORY.' Goods -

White Star Line.35Snmnel Froomkln Avers That Har
ris Hyman Sniff He Smoke* on ' 

the Sahbath. EXCURSIONS. V:
Our Mr. Bachrsek, while In 

Montreal last week, purchased » 
consignment of Fine French .’nff 
English Dress Fabrics at a rate 
on the dollar which enables ns to 
offer the Finest and Newest Dress 
Materials ever shown In this city 
at prices that will astonish the 
keenest buyers. '

These goods consist of Black 
811k and Wool Figure* and Henry 
Stripe Crêpons, Fancy Crepollne 
Cords, Plain anJf.'Fsiicjr Satin Sol- 
lels. Colored Trlcotlnee, Melrose 
and Armures, Heavy . Homespuns 
nnd Broadcloths and numerous 
other etyfiah mater tarie.

We would especially advise Ex
hibition visitors to visit o* Dress 
Department during this great sale 
of high-class Dress Goods, as no
where In Canada can be seen such 
an aeeortment of Fine Drees Ma
terials for so little, money.

10 cases Circular Pillow Cotton, 40, 
42, 44, 46. 48 and 50 to. wide, 
regular prices 12%c, 15c, ITc and 
18c per yard, all clearing 
price to-day nnd to-mor
row, per yard....................

New York, Sept. 6.—One of the laws of 
Judaism, strictly regarded by the more 
plena of the faith, I» that ho one of the 
faithful shall handle fire on the Bnbbatn. 
The plena Jew does not light bla fire nor 
the gas; above all, he does not smoke to
bacco. Samuel Froomkln avers he Is one 
of those who live strictly to that tenet or 
tlie faith. Because, as he alleged, Harris 
Hyman has circulated a report tnnt Froom
kln "smoked a clgaret on Shakos" (Sab
bath), Froomkln bus brought an action in 
the city court, conteudlng that Hyman has 
Injured him ln bis business and good stand
ing to the community to the amount of 
$2000. The case la unique In the history of 
Jurisprudence.

Royal and United States Mall Steal 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Q 
town:

Better see their unique Improvements
at our agente in any locality—they’ll intereet you.

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St. 

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen WM and Agents Everywhere.

at one Fall» and return . • 
Buffalo and return

..$1.25 

..«2.00
Thousand Island» and return.«8.00 
Rochester and return .
Montreal and Return..

...10 NEXT SAILING. ,
8.5. OCEANIC, (17,500 torn) .Sept. 5
5.5. TEUTONIC.. :..................Sept. 12
8.8. GERMANIC,........................ Sept 12
8.8. CYMRIC............................. Sept. 26 8
8.8. MAJESTIC............................Sept. 26

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In force, 
oblhasengera booked through to So 
Africa.

For further Information apply to OH 
A PI PON, General Agent tqr Ootark 
King-street east Toronto.

WAR EAGLE AND CENTRE STAR. i 1
o» w

By contrast with 
Of apathy to-day's t 
tike powttlre uiUm 
Of deiilingH was e< 
lor some time past 
up by such an oi 
•nee of trading li 
Sugar, People's Gni 
all continued fair!; 
was a marked Inci 
find the number of 
Individual rallroadi 
ora lay with the 
tlve favorite* a 
•Is. There was 
Sugar at the open! 
thrown on the marl 
running from 123 ■ 
122% last night. $ 
fnl support the a 
one time to 123M, 

the latter 
with a net I

. . .$2.00440 paire of All-Wool and Half- 
Wool Blankets, manufacturers' 
seconds. In white and grey, to 
5, 6, T nnd S pound weieoti, 
•oiled, clbnrlng at 
regular prices.

Mr. T. O. Blaeketock Interviewe* In 
I Hoeilnnfl Regarding the Policy 

of the Companies.
On Aug. 23 Mr. T. (i; 

quoted as speaking as follows to The Rose- 
land Record ;

“For a period It was thought expedient 
to remain silent on some matter* of im
portance here and to say notblng Concern-
gjSaÇ s

S3?i: usar. u? rview» Mould be known by this 
of miners and merchants.

• We have no quarrel tilth the Miners’ 
Union or any other combination or worn- 
Et, L»»< believe in attempting to 
*i8,lL or$anlsnttons, as it is a ooe- 
ajded contest from the spirt. The aitua-
inïf’ v1«cW<Lîîund ltJlp t0 “ “uain point 
lost year, was a perfectly intolerable one 
aDd we will never submit to It again no 
matter .what the result may j>e. our" ex
penses had grown out of all proportion to the remits attained, and 1 believe that if 
was quite true that we had become the 
laughing stock of all mining.men owing to 
the mistaken course we adopted. For the 
future, let me tell you. plainly, 
will be worked upon the strictest hnsi- 

prlnekples, nnd m favor of the share
holders. Do not misunderstand me; we
w P„a.L.Eîî.d.";l’îe' *® 6°on "‘b», but we 
will Insist that the wages paid nre earned. 
I am not making any extravagant stnte- 
y*g* w.h,p,1uI ‘"Ï we Sffluitely ascertained 
dnrlng the period complained of that rnanv 
of the nitty only really worked one-third of 
their time, nnd It lwcame simply impos
sible to (jerry the load thus Imposed. Con
sequently, we were obliged to close down as
Wo <11(1.

“I hope such a state of things win never 
exlat again : but,” added the speaker wlrn 
a good deal of warmths “If they ever do. 
we will close down and rcmnln nosed down 
for so long that when we do start tip again 
there will be no fear of further trouble 
I wish it to be distinctly understood that 
this is not a threat, but an intimation of 
what we will be compelled to do. Dur
ing my visit I have found a moet decided 
Improvement and 1 believe and hope it win 
continue. We have many good 
under contract, earning high wages, 
there Is a great change for 
many other Respects.

“Are we going to ship? Yea, certainly. 
Arrangements have been made to send 
from 350 
commence
of high grade. The enormous bodies or

. .«10.00

A. F. WEBSTER,The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited,
Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

one-hnlfBlnekstoek is
*. a. Corner King and Yonge Str—tti

A Big Opportunity in Men* 
Wool Undartgmtr

600 flown Men's Fine Scotch 
Lambs Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
manufacturers' seconds, will go 
on Sale to-day and to-morrow at 
big reductions from ordinary 
prices.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSo :-----TO------

1000 Islands Atlantic Transport li
Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte. NEW ÏORK-LONDO*. /

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 10.48 a.m.
By the New Steamer

ITHE HUNT CLUB’S MEET

Begin» Saturday 
tlaae All Next

Everything pointa to the great success of 
the Toronto Hunt's autumn meeting, which 
begins on Saturday at the Woodbine, and 
contlnnea all the following week. A large 
number of rial tors from outside places are 
expected, and there will also be a con
siderable overflow from the Exhibition. Mr. 
George W. Beardmore, M.F.H., will drive 
bis coach and font to the course every day. 
The Albany Club will also have a drag 
party. Among the visitors will be Major 
Dent of the Imperial Army Remount Ser
vice, who will be Interested In seeing now 
Canadian hunters go over the Jumps. The 
first race la at 2.30 o’clock each day, ana 
there will be a steeplechase and at least 
five other races every afternoon. Badges 
for the members’ enclosure and box tick
ets can be obtained at the Ontario Jockey 
Chib Office, Leader-lane.

EOO.TE' I C0al and f*tperlCori"‘WOH W M

„ ,n^wood s?
pp7 at L OWEST No. 2 C«t and Split $5.Mi
pea. CASH pRICEs\tM\ at Lowest Prices.

■tod Will Cob. 
Week.community ...................USÉ £

Kent ÿfl....ot.,1L-

Menominee ...
Meaaba ...........
Minnehaha V..Marquette..

All modern steamers, luxuriously flttc 
with every convenience. All state-toon 
located amidships on upper ducks. Fir 
cabin passengers carried from New loi 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Ft 
«eager Agent, 40 Toronto-strept, Toronto.

1C?..d2î0U Ln<Jlw' and Children’s 
All-Wool «ml T’nlon Vont». Draw
ers and Combination Suite, clear
ing to-day and to-morrow at lesa 
than mill grlces.

Z
r>

ARGYLE S3,00
Bound Trip only 'r

Or |6 with privilege of stop-over. 
Ticket*, folders and all information at all 

C P R. stations in Toronto, all principal ticket 
offices or office Geddes* Wharf. Telephone 1075

during
cloaca 
on the other hand, 
dealings on contint 
contemplated 
•lock touched 91; 
and closed with a 
was early strength 
Steel stocks, but 
the late dealing». 
In the railroad etc 
but there was a m 
fideace on the pari 
Union Pacific,. Cb 
talk of a divides 
Louisville were nc 
strength 
that centre boughi 
Internationale 
threatened Engllsl 
fief that the war 
tug Its termlnatloi 
the Chinese situai 
fish market, and 
preted the electk 
able to higher pr 
Increase ln ennfit 
|n August attracts 
was a large dema 
stocks from w«l 

The surplus rest 
are over $27,000,0 
stently received l 

‘the Klondike, nn 
money from the I 
ally light 
mediate a 
market, 
nod the market 
fractional net gal

J. J. Dixon has 
from Ladenburg, 
York:

The early marl 
affected by the p 
Vermont election, 
first hour waa a< 
than It ha* beer 
returna, Indicating 
Jortty might be « 
papers predicted, 
caused some prof 
fist remained etc 
the main speetilr 
within a. range 01 

in is tb< 
B.B.T. wo

The Bachrack Co., “Unlimited,w 214 Yonge St. In th

POLICE COURT RECORD.

Before Magistrate Denison yesterday 
Herbert Bedford, a driver of Hennrie ft 
Co., cartage agent», admitted stealing $36 
collected by him. BeOIord was sent to 
Jail for 20 days.

NEW YORK STATE REPUBLICANSi Special Excursions vi 
“GREAT GORGE ROUTE”MONTREAL $10

And Return ” ■ w

Chose Their Ticket at Saratoga by 
Acclamation—Practically a 
- Huge Maas Meeting.

Saratoga, N.Y., 8ept. A—The last days 
session of 'the Republican State convention, 
presumed to be devoted to tne nomination 
of State efllccrs, was really a nuge mass 
meeting, nn opening of the State campaign 
and a ratification of tfco National and state 
platforms. This State ticket was named 
by acclamation:

For Governor-B. B. Udell, Jr., of Urnngo.
For Lieutenant-Governor—nmotny 

Woodruff of Kings.
For Secretary of State—Jottn r. McDon

ough of Albany.
For Comptroller—william 

Erie.
For State Treasurer—John P. Jaeckel or 

Cayuga.
For Attorney-General—John A'. Davies of 

Opetda.
For State Engineer—Edward A. Bond or 

Jefferson.

The Very Bestthe mines COAL The only way to eee the magnifies 
scenery In Niagara's wonderful gorge.

Daring the continuance of the Fair, At 
27 to Sept. 8.',the Niagara ltlver line » 
sell round trip tickets to Niagara Falls a 
Buffalo via GREAT GORGE ROUTE, go 
for two days at rate $1.25 to Niagara Fa 
and return, $2.00 to Buffalo and return.

Obtain tickets at any ticket office.
B. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent,

William Moulton and Matthew Duggan, 
who were arrested by P. C. Allison alter 
a tueele, appeared charged with being dls-

- ___ orderly and obstructing the police. Tuey
I*Oflt In the Citoeomb» of Rome. pleaded not guilty and 
Rome, Sept. 5.—l*wo young Americans, for a week, when other charges may be 

students at the University of Elchetaft, laid. ;•
who were here attending a con#re*8 oi Jane Dunn, who got time on Tuesday to 
university men. visited the Catacombs yes- /pay a fine and who celebrated her release 
terday with their friends, and strayed away | by indulging ln liquor, was sent to the 
and disappeared. Their absence was re- Mercer for 6 months, 
marked oniy upon the return of the party For being disorderly at Honlon’s Point* 
to the hotel. A search was Immediately Henry Lamont waa fined $3 and coats or 
organized, and the Catacomb* were scoured. 20 days.
but up to a late hour last night no trace Cnoft Nicholson waa acquitted of a 
of the absent students had been dlacov- charge of attempting to pick pockets at the 
ered. Exhibition grounds.

Frank Hefner did not appear when call- 
He is charged-with uon-aupport, and 

a warrant was issued for Ms arrest.
James McNab and William McLeod, al

leged vagrants, were remanded till the 
11th.

Robert A. Young was charged with de
frauding William Fox out of a month’s 
rent. He will appear again to-morrow.

Mosea Whiteside pleaded guilty to a 
charge of stealing a pair of spectacle» 
from W. W. Weeks, and was remanded 
for a week. Weeks claimed that George 
Heddlsdn had glveu him $5 to buy a new 
pair of spectacles and not give evidence 
against Whiteside, who was ill. Heddt- 
eon was promptly charged with having by 
bribes attempted to dissuade one W. W. 
Weeks from giving evidence ln a case 
on trial. The accused waa remanded till 
to-day, without pleading or electing.

Single «a00 (Including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday end Saturday at 2.30
p.m.

PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

had its 1
were remanded T

AND
PERSIA AND OCEANWOOD Apply to A F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-ntteets; BARLOW > CUMBER
LAND, 72 Tonge-strcet; ROBINSON ft 
HEATH, 60% Yonge-street; R. M. MEL
VILLE. Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN
SON, 80)4 Yonge-street, or

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf

Tonal*L.

Excursion to
15J. Morgan or

h

offices:0(1.Mr. Ellis Made a Senator.
Ottawa, Sept. 5.—An order-ln-councii was 

panned at the Cabinet meeting to-day ap
pointing John V. Bill*. M.P., St.John, N.B., 
to the Senate In the place of Senator Bur
pee, who has resigned.

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS. September 6th by the steamer I* 
HURON, second cabin and have exeli 
use of the steamer.

Don't forget oar magnificent 8500 
twin-screw steamer MONTFORT, Sep 
ber, 7th. Only $45. First cabjn. All 1 
mall steamers for Liverpool s$ll 
any, calling at Queenstown. Far pal 
and freight rates apply to

STV7 so Klag Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Bsplnnaffe, foot of West Market «,

Buffalo, BUaftara-on-Lake, 
Lewiston, N. Y. 

Return Fare ~
Soutb Shore Line steamer will leave 

Yonge-street Wharf, east side, every Satur
day night at 11 p.m. Returning arrive in
Toronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lewiston 
or Niagara, 60c. For particular» A. B. Davi
son. 47 Scott Street. 456

miners 
and 

tne better in
\ for the 

pprehem 
Best pri

RTS icseei Street Weet»
1.132 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street. Bnthnret Street, nearly 099 Front
.300 Queen Street Baet. 1181 Yopijre St., «t C. P. R. Crossing.*
418 Spmllnn Arenne. Pape Avenue, et Q. T. R. Crossing.
Esplanade fit., neer Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.

Fast Ocean Passages.
The public Is apt to be misled by 

articles ln the papers regarding certain last 
passages of some German steamers between 
New York and Plymouth. Th® trips refer
red to are undoubtedly record trips for 
this route between New torn and Ply
mouth, but the C’uuard Line steamers Lu
ca ula and Campania still hold the honor 
of having made the fastest time across the 
Atlantic from land to land. The tonner s 
time Is 5 days 7 hours and Ü3 minutes, tne 
latter's 5 days u hours and b minutes 
between New York and Queenstown.

~ 50crecentMrs. Miller, a widow of Waukesha, Wis
consin. was shot dead on Tuesday by Paul 
Cronin, a former lover, who had been of
ten rebuffed.

OUT
to 450 tons dally, and this win 
very shortly, but the ore will bo

THE ELIAS ROGERS =!; ELDER-DEHIPSTER 4Weak Men! B. J. SHARP, 
WesternEPPS’S COCOA 90 Yonge-fltreet

Reception to Pte. Dangerfleld.
Pte. A. Dnngerfleld, lt.t’.K.l., formerly 

sergeant In the 10th Royal Grenndiers. who 
has just returned from South Africa, was 
given a mc^pt enthusiastic reception at the 
home of Mr. C. flam. (W Markhsm-street, 
last evening by the employe* of the «Saladn 
Tea Company, with whom he was connect
ed prior to his enlisting ln the first 
tlngent. Share 
score of bis rrl 
of the Body Guards, escorted to a gaily 
decorated cab, and driven around (Jiioen, 
Bathurst and Arthur-.ctreets, followed by 
thousands of admiring citizens, to Mr. 
Ham’s. Mr. Hem had his residence bril
liantly bedecked with lUrhts and bunting. 
There a most enjoÿahle evening was f*pent 

drinking nnd toasting. Pte. Dnn- 
(entertalned his admirers with 

some very Interesting and touching anec
dotes of the veldt. At the conclusion of 
the evening he made a very neat and feel
ing little ppeech. thanking them one and 
all for their kindness.

Visitors at the Hall.
Visitors thronged the City Hail yester

day. Buffalo and Cleveland members of 
the Building Exchange were introduced to 
the Mayor. The mayor of Jersey city and 
Judge Davis of the same place were vis
itors at the Mayor's nnd City Clerk’s of
ficer. Aid. 8. K. Vnl l°n of Montreal mane 
a fraternal visit and got the glad hand

City Clerk
Brown of Winnipeg was also In line.

TO ENGLAND.I have good news for you. THE BEST gHATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertler. Specially grateful 
eaa comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only ln 
Hb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS it Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

was hea
later.
C. ft O. waa unu 
of an Increase In 
the advance. Of 
•trong. 
heavy ln 
a bayer of stocks 
td 4.87)4.

. G0AL&W00DYou can get back your lost 
vigor. Your nerves can be- 
come strong again. The “come 
and go” pains you have in your 
back can be banished entirely.

Every weak part can be made 
strong. No more stomach 
trouble or constipation. You
can get up in the morning re
freshed for the day’s duties.

; “Your Belt has done wonders for me.”—S I My Electric Belt glVCS the
-—----------------- : vitalizing, power of electricity

; m"n^1aroVes^dLirotolnatî?ngth,?'-T A ! inco evei7 weakened part, de-

• Masters, Brantford, Ont j velopS the full vigor of man-

"ST wîfambu?» olitcured" ”_B MüKL" ; hood and removes all the effects 
.......................•’............................of indiscretions and excesses.

I R»Pt. U-Lahn................
12-8t. Louis...................60 «0

*• 13—Aug. Victoria........... 70 00
15-rntrlcla ......................... MOO

•• S3SZ* Therevi.:: fo ST

“ 19—New York .................
20—Barbsrosw................00 t

BABLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street,

rw

9 $ Ame rient 
the afteeon-

at 8.30 he was met by a 
ends, headed by the band from several of the aldermen.

MARKET RATES. 60 00> Baffled the Doctors.
Watertown, N.Y., Sept. 6.—Mrs. William 

F Rose of Copenhagen, whose caw has baf
fled the medical fraternity or the state 

During the past tew years 
fifty operation# performed 

nnd nearly 3000 pounds of Hutd taken from 
her body.

00 Unite* St.
The total, of 1 

cotton crop of tt 
Secretary Heater 
ton Exchange, wi

Secretary Heett 
receipts of cptti 
ports tor the ye 
bales, against 8,1 
overland to Nortl 
against 1,345,623 
tlon, taken dlreci 
ton belt, 1,540,8* 
bales making the 
for 1890-1900 at 
against 11,274,841 
109,964 bales the

246/ offices:
f King Street Bait 
342 Tonga Street.
700 Tonga Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and College 

Street
168 Queen Street West

BREAKFAST SUPPER -died yesterday, 
has had A EPPS’S COCOA The Business,™.,

who has no telephone 
not only misses all thê\: 
convenience of the tel* 
ephone service bet / "
Is lost In the Comm$ 
olal world.

eatl
iger

»%
The Demon Dyspepria—In olden time» It 

was n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air aeeklng 
to enter Info men and trouble them, a? 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia |* 
at large In the same way, seeking hnh'lrfT 
tlon In those who by careless or njw4»e- 
Uvlnc Invite him. And once he entera a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nneeen foe l.iVarmelee'i Vegetable Pill», which are ever ready foî

K,

You’d objectThe Surrogate Court.
The will of the late Mis* Elizabeth 

Downey, who died last month, was yerter- 
dav entered fnnr probate. The estate If 
worth *7fW*.84. It includes property 
worth f3000, «rrJOfi.58 In note* and 
cash. The will dletat4s four hlrrh mas*'’* 
every year for the repose of the soul* of 
the testatrix, her father, her mother end 
her brother, 
ael’s Hospital, *rv>0 for a monument ln tne 
cemetery, one house to her cousin, one to 
Geonre Heading. $800 to he»- rister. jçnen 
GaVagher. and several small bequests to 
other relatives.

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Stroati 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

If your tailor put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 

And your bird 
would object (if he could) to 
your paying Cottams price for 
imitations or substitutes for 
Cottams foods.

ret this Asc. terth for 10c Three timoe

-
» 'i English H

According to i 
Statist, there hai 
decline In the t 
Britain dlstrlbuti 
up to July 1. 
contributed to tl 
of traffic during 
tog years had 
large outlays f 
tlons, track exte 
oral Improvemen 
under conabructl 
companies' captt 
enlistment of in

and wool.
The Telephone Is the 
greatest business 
Agency of the century.

associated with Ms 8

PAY WHEN CURED.
Any honest man -who will secure 
when cured. If 
burned or blistered

She willed SHOO to St. Mleb-
U.S. War Veteran Suicides

Rochester, N.Y., Sept. 6,—morons" Wai- 
Uee, aged 60 years, a civil War. veteran. 
oommlrtPd suicide by drowning in the (ten- 
esee River late last night. The body was 
recovered this morning.

me can get my belt and pay for it 
you have an old belt of any other make which has 

... .. , ,, y°u> or did not possess electricity, bring it in and I
will allow you half the price of mine for it My belt is guaranteed to be 
stronger than any other body appliance, and not to burn or blister- 
CAIITION—Beware of old-style, burning electrode Belts, which are using 
an imitation of my cushion electrodes. My office contains hundreds of 

- these old belts, discar ed ss useless «ind dangerous by persons whose 
bodies have been scared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will 
make special'terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners 

If you are not the man you ought to be call at my office and give 
my belt a free test- If you can’t call, write for my 80-page book, beauti
fully illustrated. It tells how and why my belt cures. I will send it 
sealed, FREE. Address—

CONGER COAL CO’Y,.
6

See that you are
W .

ISinicins Got Sixty Days,
Judge McDougall yesterday sent Ernest 

M. Slnklns to Jill for «0 day*. He plead
ed guilty to the theft of $286 from Mr. A. 
Will*, real estate agent. 1 Torohto-street. 
He wn* employed by him to collect rents, 
nnd neglected to mako a return of this 
amount.

William R. Lownsbormigh waa accepted as 
111* own ball an security to keep the peace 
towards his fattier, whom he threatened to 
kill.

LIMITED. SICAlbany, N.Y., at a Standstill.
Washington, Sept. 5.-The Onsus Bureau 

that the
the YBluTet 

end CUTTATIS
l

Taylof»| 
STOCK : Scotch

Lawn Bowls

announces,, . ... population of Albany,
:N.T., Is 94.151, ns against 94.028 in lsoo. 
TMs is a decrease of 772, or .81 per cent.

pa«w-m fra. Itc. service bave n 
and high; the ni 

- has entailed a h 
dltnres account, 
tnaterlal necesss 
tlon has been 1 
from a year age

I More 1 
At San Franc! 

arrived from th 
gold.

NEWHEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
* CSTiBMSHEb 18SI P41 2467

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1S2; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street Weet, teleplione 139 ; 4281 Yonge St. 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 6711 ; 304 Queen Street K—* tel» 
puouo 134. 1 , ........... 240

A Veteran's Story-—George Lewis 
of Shamokin, Pa., writes: "I am eighty 
years of age. I have been troubled with 
Catarrh for fifty years, and in -my time 
have used a great many catarrh cures, but 
never had any relief until I used Dr. Ag- 
new’a Catarrhal Powder. One box cored 
me completely.”. 60 cents.—25.

“ Wykes" Combination
Screw Cuttiag, Centre, Angle 
and Twist Drill Gauges...

t
Nellie Webster Recaptured.

Nellie Webster,the female pickpocket, who 
escaped from the Mercer Reformatory Thst 
week, was recaptured at Hamilton on Tues
day night. A constable from that institu
tion went to the Ambitious City yesterday 
and returned with the prisoner.

1IKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,Dr. M.O. McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St
TORONTO, ONT.

The ;
We understnni 

going os betwc1 Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 6 Adelaide Street Bast 
« AQairra Limited, TORONTO.w 4 \
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. THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

A. L AMES Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of

go, Philadelphia, 
Hoe ton and London,

Receive deposits 
to cheque, 

allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transactaeeneral 
financial business.

HIGH-GRAD B INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TINS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

and discouraging conditions In'the spot 
nartmentThe market closed steady, with 

„ let* 10 fo 15 points, uet, higher. Total 
•ale* 36,200 bag*, Including: Sept., 7.10 to 
7.13; Oct., 7.13 to 7.20; Not., 7.15 t« 7.23; 
Dec., 7.S0; Feb., T.4«Tto 7.43: March, 7.43 

.to 7.30; May, 7.65 te 7.00. Spot Rio, easy; 
mild, quiet. Sugar—Strong; fair refining, 
114c; centrifugal, 06 test, 4 1816c. Mo
lasse» sugar, 4c; refined, firm.

auction «auto.enme railroads with référé»* to price of Leather ....................  10% 11%
rails tor 1001. Figures which have been do. prêt................... 6014 70% 69"
compiled Indicate the roads would order Lead .......................... 18 18 18
from 1,300,000 to 2,000,000 ton» in the next Rubber..................... 80% 81% 80% 81%
two mouths U the price Is eatUfnrtmy. People'! One.. 92 OB «1 32%
Rnll-makcre Intimate 82» per toJRo be s Tenu. C. 4 1.. 71% 71% "70%
fait price. Some railroad# Insist that they Col. K. * 1. ............. 83% 88» 85 86
will not buy shore 826, and others lope Penn. Central ..... 128% 120% 12*% 120%
the price will be.ende 722. Very safe to Texas .................»... 14% 14% 14% 14%
say the ,ptlee will not be above 82» nor pacific Mall.. 81% 81% 81% 81%
below 822, with perhaps » probability In Western Union .. 
favor of 825. Met. Traction ...

Brooklyn R. T. ..
Manhattan........
N.YWL, xd. .V.........172% 172%
Pullman ...It../... 187% 187*
Southern Ry. ...... 11% 11%
do. pref. ....A.. 33 08%

8» 3

10% 11% Straw-Two loads sold st 810 to #10.30 
per ton. >.
Meet
Wheat, white, bush.

* ted, bush...............0 0»
, fife, bush ..
' goose, bush.

Oat* old, tmsh..........
Oat* new, bush..........
Bariev, hush............
Rye, hush.............
Peas, bush. .........
Buckwheat, bush.

Seeds—
Alslke, choice No. 1.#7 28 to »....

“ good, No. 2 0 75
Hay and straw—

H«y, per ton.....................411 60 to 818 00
Straw, .Sheaf, per ton ...10 00 10 SO
Straw, loose, per ton.. 2. 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Untter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 40 to #0 30
Turkey* per lb..................... 0 12 0 15
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 40 0 65
Spring ducks, per pair.... 0 60

Frail and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..#0 33 to #0 40 -
Beets, per dox ..................... 0 10 ....
Cabbage, per dox ...........
Carrots, per dos .......
Apple* per bbl..................

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
Lamb, per lb. 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 0 06 
Vet)l, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 
Dressed hogs, per cwt .. 7 00

rav ll de

C.J. TOWNSENDPr SCO.,.80 0» to I..-»
70% o oo 28 KIIÏ0 ST. WEST. & CO. 0 65

:°oSincreased Activity and General Ad
vances in the List.

IS Mtf 20 KING ST. E. 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELLFair, Net Fractional Declines on Yester
day’s Markets.

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLB 
J\. Residential Property In Rosed ale 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage from 
James Good to the vendors, which will be 
produced at time of sale, and on default 
being made In payment of the moneys 
thereby secured, there will be offered for 
sale by pulltc auction by Messrs. C. J.
Townsend A Co., auctioneers, at 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th 
day of October, 11)00, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property, namely:

Farts of vRla lots seven and eight, accord
ing to registered plan 104, Yorkyllle, and 
also nil of ravine lot ten and parts >f ra
vine lots eleven and twelve, according to 
registered plan 241, es Id property having 
a frontage on the west side of Roseaule- 
road of about 145 feet by an Irregular av
erage depth of about 300 feet, said lands 
being more particularly described in a :er- 

mortgige registered In the Registry 
Office for the Eastern Division of the 
City of Toronto, as number 6i67 8, the said 
>roperty being known a* street number 8, 
tosedale-road, Toronto. On tly property 

Is erected u two-storey and attic detached 
brick dwelling house with slate root, 24 
feet by 21 feet and 18 by 80. and porch, con-
hrattog, “ogrth”8’ wmShk two-’atorey "rick I MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

‘ Thl projiert/'he/a o’’excel lent situation NATIONAL TRUST Bl'IBDING,
In one of ’the best residential snburba of | «go gjng gf, E., Toroato*
the city. , ■
JZSr.r, v,.!1;' » tli I Frank O ay ley. W. Jarvis Palmer
w^rbef«mrttthdeerknpr«îcua,t.rt.h%tP^ tjliE FRANK CAYLEY 8 CO.,
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPOR- I
BAltwicK, ‘ AYLESWORTH A WRIGHT,

IS King-street west, Toronto,
Their Solicitors Herein.

Dated the 24th day of August 1900.
A27,86,27,04

sn
0 48.. 79% SO 79% 79%

... 184% 154% 154% 157% 
.. 63 85% 58% 63%
... 92 92% 92 92

a* m8ft iift
M m

Burlington*. 125% lSft' 123% 12^

Hock island -------- 103% 107% 103% 107%
Cldcngo, O. W........... 11 11
Northern Pacific 51 
do. pref. .........'. 71%

.... Northern, pr.
Union Pacific .. 
do. pref. .....

C. P. K................
Missouri Pacific 
Norfolk A West.
do. pref............

Wabash, pref. . 
do. B bouda ...
Ches. ft Ohio ...
Reading .............
do. 1st pref. .

Jersey Central .
Lackawanna ...
Ont. & Western 
Bolt. & Ohio ... 
do. pref............

0 S3 Cheese Markets.
Stirling, Ont., Sept. 5.—At Stirling Cbe.*«e 

Board to-day 80S white were boarded. 
Hodgson Hr.*!, bought 32* at ll%c, Wat- 
kin* 273 jti .ll 116c; balance unsold. Board 
meets again Sept. 19.

Plcton, Out., Sept. 6.—At our Cheese 
Board to-dsy .14 factories boarded 947, all 
colored; lTl-lOc bid; 360 sold.

Woodstock, Ont., Sept. B.—To-day, at a 
i meeting of the Cheese Board, 300.1 boxes 
were boarded by 14 factories; 1030 were 
white, balance colored. Sales—188 at 10%c 
and 815 at 11c. In one case 11 l-16c was 
refused. Nine buyers were present.

Peterboro, Out., Sept. 5.—At the Cheese 
Board today about .1800 colored cheese 
were offered, being the last half of August 
make. The cheese all Bold at same price— 
11 3-lOc. The following tales were made, 
in round figures: Wbitton bought 700, 
Kerr 1050, Rotlans 1000, Joues 580, Bailey. 
275. Three factories remained unsold at 
the close of the sale, would not accept 
offers of ll%c. Board adjourned for two 
weeks. Buyers present—Wbitton, Bailey, 
Cluxton, Wrlghton, Kerr, Kalians, Fitx- 
gerald, Jones and Squires.

0 50
0 68Railroad Earnings.

The large increase In St. Paul earnings 
far the fonrth week was a genuine sur
prise, not only to the street, but also to 
officials of the company. Of the total in
crease of 81S7.480, about 860,000 represent
ed Increase in passenger hua nés», due to 
the Grand Army excursions, increase in 
freight was made up of high-class him- 

presumably west-bound traffic, he- 
uctual loadings reported day by day 

foot up n smaller total than last year. Tile 
result Is, to say the least, very graining 
to the company, and Indicates to t tient 
that farming communities 
ttietr money freely.

Earnings of St. Louis & Ban Francisco 
for August Increased 8123.180.

Norfolk A Western July gross Increase, 
8190,752; net Increase, 8104,476; surplus af
ter tixed charge* Increase, 8109.002.

81. C 8. w„ lna( week In August, de
creased 81081; month Increase, 823,15 5; 
from July 1 Increase, 885.363.

Texas, last week In August, Increase, 
83373; month Increase, 821.509; year to 
date, increase, 8334,787.

Earnings Southern Railway, fonrth week 
August, Increased 810.876; month increase. 
$91,908.

1., & X. fonrth week of August decreased 
861.049 ; month decrease, 854.369.

Enrnlnps K. A- T., fonrth week of 
August, Increased 
840.810.

Pacifies, street Railways, 
Bank Stocks and 

Iaanea on the Bile—Ver-

Llverpool and. Chicago Both Off— 

Parla Wheat end Flonr Hlgher- 

Loeel Grain, Prnlt, Produce find 

Suffer—Notee and / Goielp - «1 a
D«r. "■ V

•* .
fftolrlien.

m__. Rleettoa Returns Had Good

and Street Railway Earnings.

World Office,
,, , Wednesday Evening, Sept. 5.
/ I'anJlIon securities are dally becoming 
' aln Active, aud the wuole tut maniteatu 

. Jecided upward tendency, (food stocks 
* * j—ree being In the banda either or 
.uvestora dr ol speculators, wno are watt- 
uà 1er a good deal higher prices than 

Bow ruling. v.P.lt. again led the way 
•y*.* wim a rise of half a point to 
; i.-hrlleu reached lus. table Torou-
, hallway got above pat, and Montreal 
callway advanced seven clear points to 
■cm hid and 200 asked. Twlu v’lty ran up 
re,St Montreal Uaa rose to 189,
hovalKlcctrle sold at 2no% ex-dividend, 
in tha bauk Hat, Uomlmon rose nearly 

point* selling at 282% and closing ax 
i'a Zved. Western Assurance fully paid 
ifoek brought 113. In the high priced 
mining Issues, M ar Eagle sold up to 135%. 
uenubUc closed it 86% asked and 81 bid. 
varne was quoted higher at 96 asked atid 
94% bid. ■■ ■

Cables from Lonüou* tu-day quoted Grand 
Truuk ttm preferred at 86, second pre
ferred at 56%, and third preferred at 21%. 
Hudson Bay at 821%. Anaconda at £9 3-16.

The earning! of* tSe *Twln City Rapid 
Transit Company for the last week of 
August, 1900, were 878,834, being an in
crease of 86683 over the same period of 
last year. Total increase for the montnj 
$32,622.

14
A. r„ AMES,
E. D. FRASER, i

to London
■t$3.40 

S3.55
in ot before
krtem0 any

fewest cor.
11 hones 434

|°*er Agent.

6 IX)Wall-Street—Railway OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

on t
....86 a to 80 25 
■. .1 0 15

ness,
cause • - world Office,

■ Wednesday Evening, Sept 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 

per cental lower than yesterday, and malic 
futures fell off %d to %d.

Parla wheat rose 6 centimes, and floor 
13 centimes. /

Chicago wheat futures declined a net %c 
to-day, and coin also fell off.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William on Sept. 1 were 1,002,40» bushel* 
as against 671,778 bushels a year ago.

Receipts at wheat nt Minneapolis 
Duluth to-day, Wt cars, as against 295 
last Tuesday and 740 cars a year ago. 

llmdstreet reports an increase of 2,743,- 
bushels In the world’s visible supply 
the past week.

0 16
8ft, 71%-fift

.. 153% 153% 153% 153%
. 07% 58% 67% 5.%
.. 74% 74% 74% 74%
................................. 9U%6

„ 61% 61% 61% 61%
. 85% 85% 86% 35%
. 76% 70% 70% 70%
.. 18% 18% 18% 18%
. 32% 83 82% 83
. 28V, 29% 28% 28%
.. 16% 16% 16% 16%
.. 57 57% 57 57%
.. 134% 134% 133% 133% 
.. 170% 176% 178% 176», 
- 21% 21% 21% 21%

7214 78% 72% 72%
.. 79% 70% 79% 7fi%

84% 84% 34% 34%
..80 80 29% 20%
.. 15% 16% 15% l.T%
.. 117 117% 117 117%
- 130% 181 13»% 131

Cotton Markets. v": ■ , J.
New York,Sept. 5.—Cotton futures opened 

steady; Sept., 8.99; Oct., 8.88: Nov., 8.86; 
Dec., 8.60; Jan., 8.39; F»b„ %&; ifar-h 
8.56; May, 8.67; June, 8.67. (

York, " Sept. 5.—Cotton—Futures 
closed firm. Sept., 9.17; Oct., 9.04; Nov., 
8.89; Dec., 8.88: Jan., 8.83; Feb., 8.80; 
March, 8.82: April, 8.82; May and .June, 
8.83; July. 8.84. , *

New York, Sept. 6.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady, %c advance; middling uplands. 9%c; 
middling Gulf, 10%c. Sales, 50 bales.

Price of OIL
Pittsburg, Sept. 6.—Oil closed 8L28.

. 8.
/

18 gi«g St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 

bought and «old on commission.

Gt
are aiiendlne

0 90

It 4V. U. VSLKMtain
. 0 80 * * • G. Aa GASEp0 10 i*oo0 75

..U50 to |5 30 
.. ^50 9 60

0 00 STOCKS and BONDS,had and
9 98

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Sept. 6.—Flour-Receipts 2600 

bbls. Market quiet. Patent winter, $3. iO 
to 83.85: patent spring, 84.50; straight roll
er, 83.80 to #3.50; extra, none; superfine, 
none; strong bakers', $4.20 to $4.40; On- 
tralq bag* $1.70 to $1.80.

. „ . Wheat-No. 2 hard Manitoba, 81c to 83c;
8 0Q ‘corn, 46c to 47c; pens, 70c to 71c; oats,- 
•„••• 29c to 30c; barley, 50c to 51c; rye, 56c to
2 22- 68c; buckwheat, 55c to 57e; oatmeal, $1.60
6 j® To #1.70; cornmenl, 90c to #1.
2 iSk %*»», 817 to #18; lard, Cc To 7%c; bacon, 
O 12% lie to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c; cheese, 10c to 

lie; butter, townships, 19c to 20c; West
ern,, 16c to 17c; eggs, 11c to 13c.

8 50

UN AN 7 50

$Brie, pref. 
Southwest, prefl 
North America. 
Illinois Ceritral 
N. Y. Central ..

IURSI0N FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. •

llay, baled, car lot* par
tOU ....... as . • • • . ......

Straw, baled, car lots, per
Hotte* dairy, lb." roils . 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxe* .. 0 21 
Butter, tuba, per lb ■■
Eggs, new-laid...........
Uoucy, per lb.............

Visible, and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
Slate, has Increased 320,000 bushels; that 
of corn has decreased 2,117,000 bushel* 
and that of oats has increased 1,1S5,000 
bushels. Following la a comparative 
statement tpr the week ending to-day, the 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
of last year :

ON #3003; month Increase, 8P 00 to 88 00
V. 10, 1900 .. 4 75

The Meaey Markets.
The local money market Is ateadj. Money 

on call, 3 to 5% per cent.
The Rank of England discount mte la 

4 per rent. Open market discount rat* 
3% to * 11-76 per cent. ♦

Money on call In New York, at 1% per 
cent. s

to Estate Brokers.
properties for «ale. Houses to wt, fun 

nlsbea and untarnished. Money to loan. 
10 Melinda 8L. cor. Jordan.

on v.
012 
0 09 0 10till Newftrt *

Sept. 8/00. Aug. 27/00. Sept. 2/1W 
Wheat, bu..50.280,000 49,906,000 34.7H8.0W 
Com, bn. .. 5,313,000 7,430,000 6,788,000 
Oats, b«. .. 9,253,000 8,068,000 5^)85,006 

The total quantities of tereals afloat to
day, with comparative figures for a Week 
ago, arc :

$3i A. E. WEBB,Rides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally.by James 

A Sons, Nta 111 East Front-strêei. T
Hides, No. 1 green .............#0 07 to #0 07%
Hides, Ne. 1 green steera. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green «leer*. 0 06%
Hides, Ne. 2 green........ t. 0 06
Hides, No. 8 green ....
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskin* No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts ..... 0 45 . 0 56
Tallow, rendered .................  6 94 0 04%
Wool, fleece ..........  0 15 0 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 (19 
Woe), pulled, super .
Wool, pipled, extra„

C.J. TOWNSEtfPHnilnm
oronto: Chtcaffo Gossip.

J. J. Dixon baa the following to-day from 
Chicago:
' Wtieat—Wheat was weak at the opening 
this morning, and has continued rather 
heavy nil day. Towards the close, rather 
heavy sales were reported for exportée 
lug «shorts to cover an<l some Investment 
buying. Cables from Liverpool were eas
ier,- but not as -Weak as our market, while 
continental cables were firm, and purchases 
of futures were made for continental ac
count. Southwest reported practically no 
acceptances on last night’s bids, and 
vised of cash demand at relatively better 
value*. Speculative trade Is small, which. 
eAcournges selling by the local bears, and 
the market bears evidence of being some
what oversold.

Com started rather weak this morning 
on lower Liverpool. Local arrivals were 
large, 582 cars over, running estimate 192 

Trade fairly large, with prominent 
lpngs and elevator people again sell- 
weekly crop bulletin generally fav

orable, reporting crop out of danger of 
frost. Around thé low point there was 
some good buying by shippers of the near
by options. Commission hpuses bought 
moderately of November and December, 
causing the market to rally to about yes- 
terdayTs closing figures. Cash demand* 
good; 335 cars estimated to-morrow.

Oats—Market has been principally a 
changing one, with a fair trade, narrowing 
.the September-December spread fo %c 
against lc to l%c. Towards tne close there 
was good buying of December and October 
by prominent local operators, and market 
closed firm; 425 cars estimated to-morrow.

Provision» opened strong and higher for 
September ribs, on buying by some of the 
packers. Lard and pork and January pro
duct ruled weak end lower, on selling by 
the packers. Cash demand continue* good. 
Market closed steady; 20,000 astlmatcd to
morrow.

MO For.’elsrn Exchange. 
Buchanan «Sr Jones. 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock bfbkers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y.Funds.. 3-61 die 
Mon Vi Funds lôc dis 
Deumnu 8tg. 9 5-3 
60 diiys'sight. 87-8 
CableTruns- 934

- Toronto,4 Victoria Street,
Buys and.sella stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

0 08 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

TRUSTEE’S SALE

C.P.R. earnings for August, #2,589,000, 
an Increase of «140,000 over same week of 
199». Grand Trunk #2,088,610. on Increase
Of #24,383.

Canadian Paclflc*Rallway land sale» for 
Align* amounted to 32.178 acre* for #103,
480. During the same period last year 
35,814 acres were disposed of, for $110,700.

Torteto Street Railway Company's earn
ings for each month of the year, as com
pared with last year, were as follow* :

Ineresae.
#18,1113 84 
12,094 09 
14 «190 *3
11,986 20 -,__lZLUHH 4v I Montreal .........WU* 03 ! JJutarib, ex‘al
10,298 45 | -Toronto ••••••
15,644 03 ;Meroh^,.

Eight months .. #949,606 36 #109,691 45 i Itupcrial .
' , | Dominion ........

Nolen hr Calile. u“mî!V'J ................
Consola unchanged In London to-day. Nova HrotlV...........^Raud mine, to London to-day, 40%; Ana- ot„w^7-'“V"

«7%”nf,»“?» L° ro00' 20 ""t" Britirt AÜrt^::

SMT-:
In Paris, at 4 p.m., 8 per cent, rentes. 101 Tot^Genust'»' '. 

franca ,% centimes for the acconnt. Ex- d<> part paid ...?OTX,me, 0nd0a' 25 fronca 18 ocutlmc. Con«mera'PGa« ..

Spanish fours cloeed at 73.50 1n Parts. On/””1 
The amount of bullion taken Into the C N W L Co, pr...

<71 in 1 S?.8fl4 halauce to-day was c P It Stock ..........
iLnSP- Spanish fours closed at 72% In Toronto Electric .. 

tw TlnAm ... « General Electric ..
firm « osas' 1 5 p m‘’ bM ellver closed do. pref...............-
flrm *t 2S%d per ounce. London Electric ...
ah«esLchS^ market for American railway Com Cab* Co..........
ÎP*"?,,n the '”rb 8tr,m* and ac- do. coup, bonds.. 
nrM I ?» ,h0 ‘ufluence or do. reg. bonds ...
ftJm .h buying. Other departments were Dominion Tel............
&t;.e„,Mt0rebeln* the s6"rp rise In Bell Telephone ...
£'J* °° account of tne Richelieu A Ont...ParisPRnn™.tbe. movement. The Ham? Steamboat
pans Bourse was steady .and Berlin firm. Toronto Railway

London St. Ry ....
Halifax Tram. ....
Twin City ...............
Lnxfer Prism, pr..,
Cycle A Motor........
Carter-Cru»* ....;
Dunlop Tire» pr...
War Eagle ..............
Republic, xd. .....
Cariboo (Mclv) -
Payne Mining.........
Golden Star.............
Virtue
Cmw’i Nest Coal .. 
earth Star, xd. .
S?lt Can L & I....
Van. Landed .........
Can Per & WC....
Central Can Loan., 
i imiunion 8. A L...
Ham. Provident ...
Huron A Erie ....

do., 20 p.c...............
Imperial Loan.........
Landed B. & L....
Lon & Cun L & A.
London Loan .....
Manitoba Loan . /.
Ontario L. A D....

do., 20 p.c...............
People's Loan .....
Real Estate L. AD. ... 66
Toronto 8 & L...., ... 120
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 18 
at 230, 20, 45 at 231: C.P.R., 50, 25 at 90%, 

90%; Cable, 25 at 166%; War Eagle, 
1000, 600 at 154; Toronto Railway 10 at 
90%, Unlisted : Hammond KeeC 10UO at 
B%; Can. Gold Fields, 500 at 7%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commère». 10 
at 140%; Dominion Bank, 29 nt 232, 15, 20, 
5 at 232%, 20 at 232%; Western Assurance, 
fully paid 25 at 113; C.P.R.. 25 at 90%, '25 
at 90%, 2Î, 25, 25, 25. 25 at 90%; General 
Electric, 40, 10 at 163; Cable, 25 at 196%, 
25 at 166%; Richelieu, 26, 28, 25 at 19»; 
Toronto Railway 25,10 at 100%, 10 at 100; 
War Engle, 500, 500. 500 at 155%; U.P. 4c 
W.C., 34, 18, .10 at 111%; Landed Banking, 
15 at 110%; Toronto Mortgage, 21 at 78, 11 
at 77%.

0 07 
0 06% 

.. 0 05% 0 06%

...0 06% 0 07%

“Ping, Sault
1 required, in 
rthwest. 
the nearest

Counter edAug. 28, ’00. Sept. 4, ’00.
Wheat, bush.............. 27,520,000 27,008,000
Corn, bush.................. 11,920,000 11,774.000

Thus the wheât antL flquj on passage In
creased 88,000 bushels the pasi
and corn on passage decreased 175,000 busu- 
vie. 7ine tyneat and flour on passage a 
year ago wutt 20,80a,000.

To recapitulate, the visible supply or
wheat In canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, Is 7#,- 
ou4,000 bushels, against 77,486,000 bushels a 
week ago and 01,in0,000 bushels a year ag>.

Sellers.
1-16 die 

5c dis 
» 11-16 9 7-8 to 10 .
8 16-18 91-8 to 91
913-16 W to 101-8

avis-
1-8 to M f 
1-8 te 1-4 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 

; Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

0 08 • •a •
0 07

THE EATON ASSESSMENT 0 550 45we-kr Agent.
L Toronto. Uaa Been Increased Fro

to 0O7SJS8O by the Court of Re
vision—A Raise of 0845,833.

$020,037lutes In New lurk.— 
l’eeted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.86%|4.S7% to .... 
Sixty day» sight...| 4.86 -|4.b4% to .

Actual. ad- 43 High-Grade 
Bicycles-43 I

0 10nd. S3.1. U 10 
... 0 IS

Chleaeo Markets.
J. J. Dixoa reports the following nuctna- 

tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Open. High Low. Close. 
Wheat—Oct. ... 74% 1 74% 73COTniSK/v;:: g5 gft-a

“ —Nov..... 86 39% 35
Oata—Oct.. 21% 21% 21% 21%

.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
.1106 1105 1100 It Ufi \ 

6 80 6 72 6 75
715 7 10 7 10

After thinking over the matter for a week 
the Cinrt of Revision yesterday rendered 
a decision on the appeal taken, by the Re
tail Merchants' Association against the T. 
Eaton Company's assessment. The nature 
of the decision was anticipated, and It was 
a foregone conclusion that the Eaton Com
pany would carry the matter before the 
county judge. The Court of Revision has 
made the following changes to the assess
ment of the company:

Buildings Increased from #169,000 to #225,

Amount.
January, 1900 ... #113,703 90 
February

Toronto Steeles.
• Sept. 4. 

Close.
- Ask, Bid.

Sept. ». 
Cluse. 

Ask. RM.
. 103.954 19
. 117,631 21
. 107.11)8 63
. 118,440 04
. 122.988 21

127,123 39 
. 138,028 75

S5£h.: Is Chicago Board Bluffllng f
Outride brokerage houses that have CtU- 

prlvately Informed 
the Chicago Board

h passenger 
f Newfound. 25.)252May .

June . 
July ..
August

! 127 126 127 126%
. 238 234% 238 239 Parker & Do.73%cngo connections are 

that the uuyvemcM of
of Trade to establish an inter-exchange tele
graph system, designed 
of the western Union 
erally regarded In the West as a piece of 
bold bluhing, and that It might nsXwell be 
so regarded for all the confidence placed 
therein by the various outside interests in
volved.

It has already been Intimated that the Brttlak Markets. i
hamUca^^Tmanagemen/of

the Chicago Board proceeds to announce ?0 6. M°r% wtntor m 0%d iS 6s id-cST 
plans and taka other measure, calculated new?4. 2d^old 4» 2V,d■ oens 5» M4d-’ DoS' 
££ *m£re88Ri!ip0|1 t«he ^ain PUJJ*C prime western’ mess, 72» 6d; lard, ’prime

wlth *** western, 85a 6d; tallow, Australian, 26a 6d; 
change Telegraph Company. American, good to fine, 24s Od; bacon, long

... _ clear, light, 42a; heavy, 41» 9d: short Bear
7, arid a Wheat Crop», hoary, 40e Od; cheese, white, 51s; colored.

The estimate of the Hungarian Minister 52»; wheat dull; com quiet. —
of Agriculture of the world's crcgis shows Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat easy; No. 1
that the Hungarian crops have improved Standard Cal., 6s 4%<L to Os 5d; Walla, 6»
since the statement of July 31. The qmti- 0%d; No. 2 R.W., 6a to 6a id; No. 1 Nor.
Ity of wheat has Improved owing to favor- spring, 6a 3%d to 6a 4d. .Futures quiet; 
able weather while the grain was ripening Sept. 6s ll%d Dec. 6a 2d. Mane, spot 
and during Its harvest. dulet: mixed American, old, 4» 2%d to es

The yield of wheat la estimated at from wl; new, 4s 2d-to 4s 2%d. Futures quiet;
4 to 5 per cent, less than that of 1899; that Oct. and Nov. 4a 2%d, Dec. 4* l%d. 
of rye at from 22 to 23 per c*nt. less.tnat , London—Open—Wheat on passage firm 
of barley at from 15 to 16 per cent, less; for white and dull for red. Cargoes about 
and that of oats at from 13 to 14 per cent. No. 1 Cal., Iron, July, 81s 9d paid; iron, 
less. #ept.-Oct„ 21s 9d, sellers. Cargoes -wartu.

This year's world crop of wheat Is eetl- Iron, loading, 30s 3d, seller». Cargoes La 
mated at 870,000,000 to 890.000,000 hecto- pints, passage 30a, seller* on anmple. 
litres: that of rye at 4SV,wu,«uu to 49S.UW,- English country markets dim Malxe on 
COO hectolytres; barley at soe,uoO,ooo to 3Z0,- passage qujet for American, easy for Da*. 
050,000 heetolytrès; oats at l,0»o.000,000 to uhlan. Malxe, cargoes, mixed American, 
1,11)10,900,000, ahd malxe at 979,000,000 to '«all, steam. Sept., 21a sellers; steam. Jan., 
992,000,000 hectolytrc* -18s Od, sellera Maize, parcels mixed Amer-

At the tlmp of sowing the stocks In hnekb Scan, sail, «team passage, 20», sellers; 
were ; Wheat, 7o.000.000 to 80,000,000 h<e- It earn, Oct., 20s 3d, seller* 
tolltres; rye, 29,090,0X1 to 30,000,000 Uecto- 7 Paris—Open—Wheat steady; Sept. 20f fle 

/litres; barley, 8,000,000 to 10,000,000 hecto- Jan. and April 21f 80c. Flour steady; Sept, 
litres; oats, 41,000,uOO to 64,000,000 heexe- *#t »e. Jan. amt April 28f T8c. Frencn 
litre* and mane, 28,000,000 to 35,000,080 country markets- steady, 
hectolitres. Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot easy; No.

The average yearly consumption Is c*ti- ,l,«tau«.ard Cal« Os 4%d to 6a 5d; Walla, 9e 
mated at : Wheat, 92<i,000,uix) to 953,09?,- W%d': No. T Northern, Spring, 6a 3%d.to 6a 
000 hectolitres; rye, 520,000,060 to ORI.OOtk- 4<f; No. 2 red winter. , w to 6s Id: futures 
000 hectolitres; barley, 327,000,000 to 316,- steady; Sept. 5a U%d, Dec. 6a l%d. Maize, 
000,000 hectoHtres; oats, 1,100,000.000 te *- spot quiet; mixed American, old, 4s Z%n 
143,000,000 Hectolitres, and malxe, 981,00%- to 4s 3d; new, 4s 2d to 4s 2%d: futures 
000 to 1,006,000,000 hectolitres. quiet; Oct. 4s l%d, Nov. 4S lfcd

----------  l%d. Flour 19s 3d to 20s Od.
Leadlnff Wheal Markets. London—Close—Cargoes waiting at out-

Followlng are the closing quotations at ??,îï/<tr«îî!*’ ^ Wheat on passage quiet- 
important wheat centres to-day: - H 8 5 8 d^£f- Maise on paso-

Cash. Sept. Oct. Dec. ”#e easier and neglected. Parcels mixed
Chicago........................ #.... #0 78%*0 74% American, «ail, steamer, 19f l0%d paid.
New York............... 0 78% 0 79% 0 80% M*rk. Lane—Foreign wheat quiet, wltft
Milwaukee .. 0 75^..................................... small budneee. English firm.
St. Louis 0 71% 0 71% 0 72% o'i.1% and. Danubien malxe to poorer demand at
Toledo............. 0 75% 0 75% 0 77 0 79 »«»*er prices. American and English flour
Detroit, red .. 0 70% 0 76% 0 77% 0 79% j I*»»1 b“‘ «MdD
do. white.. 0 70 ..................................... Antwerp-CIose-Spot wheat steady; red

Duluth No 1 winter,
Northern "... 0 76% 0 75% .... 0 70% rari»-Closj-Wheat- firm ; Sept. 20f 10c.

Duluth, No. 1 April 2M 85c. Floor steady; Sept.
, hard............. 0 77%..................................... 2M 18c. Jan. and April 28f 25c.
Minneapolis. No.

1 Northern.. 0 73% 0 72% .... 0 74*
Minneapolis, No./

1 hard .... 0 7

errs.
local

NEW AND SECOND 
HAND

74%Bllway. ... 163 ... 153
1L0 148% 150 141%
220 217 220 211%
230 229% 233 232%
200 193 200 194

38
to be Independent 

and Postal, Is gen-
38%

nembers Toronto Min la/' ExchangeMR.
r>rth Byday,
n Saturday " }
I R. exonat 
kith the
Lway.
[Od., every 
)>' afternoon 
[he I. C. B. j
fy Toeeday, j
as-
freight rates
p.B, C.P.R.

" -Now.
Pork-Oct.
Lard-Oct................6 80S. Ribs—Oct. ..712 Clevelands, Stearns, B. & D-'e>, . _ „ _ _

Crescents, Welland Vales, ®*n* MIN ING STOCKSdrons. Brantfords and other j iwl 11 v l in « w 
make’s ; also | BOUgkt Md SoM » COIDBlStlOfl,

M Victoria Street - • TORONTa «4

715.1»1lev
Land from #257,027 to #297,105.
Personalty, .from #2)0,000 to #430,000.
The total assessment la thus Increased 

from #620,027 to #972,880, a difference of 
#345,853. To this la' added an assessment 
of #13,000 on manufacturing plant for school

228225
207 205 297
115 112 ...
110 107% 110 101%
130 126% 128 121%
.............................
... 131 135 1

112

108 Guaranteed31%
Tires and Tubes | J. BAYNE COULTHARD,

«laiag end Investment Broker. 
General Agent Commercial Travelers' Mu

tual Benefit Society. Outside agents wast
ed to represent the Matvei Benefit Society. 

52. Canada Life Building, Teeoete, 
821*.

146146
142142 ,

215 ... 21»
186% 189 188

AT OSGOODH HALL. at 28 King St. West,
Gas ........

Qu’Appelle. At Osgoode Hall yesterday, on behalf of 
Robert Evans, suit was entered against 
R. E. Menile on a promlsory note for 
$2577, and to set aside a deed of property 
on Jameson-avenuc, matiç by Mr. Mensiu 
to bis wife. The plaintiff sues on behalf 
of all the creditors of defendant.

By a Judgment of the Master-ln-Ordlnary 
the mother of Bertha Kerr will be the 
plaintiff la her daughter's suit ag 
Photographer Rowley for the al

■
48 51 48
89% 90% 90%

131 138% 131%
162 184 163

112 lib 112
165% 167 166%
101% ... 191%
101% 102 191%

... 123

Sts*
5 iiklS
'«6% 62 "b»%

D. TO-DAY Room 
Tel. 1in'* Nfid.

at XI a.m. and 2.80 p.m- 
FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.Line. FOX & ROSSKM

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Slow—Market^Sfeedy, With 
Lower Tendency nt New York.

New York, Sept. 5.—Beeves-Recelpte, 
2846; good to choice steers, steody; other* 
10c to 15c lower; bull* steady to strong; 
cow* flrm to 10c lower; steers, $3 to $3.90; 
stags, $3.17% to #42»; bulls, $2.65 to 
$3.75; cow* $1.40 to $8.80; cables, slow; 
shipments, 681 cattle, 20 sheep and 6400 
quarters of beef— Calves— Receipts, 2444 
veals, steady, closed firm; 
buttermlks steady te 25c 

U7%

628 f Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto tuning Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trad*

19 asd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EASTT 
TORONTO ONT.

ainst 
leged

wrongful use of her photo for advertising 
purposes. The photographer, however, will 
appeal.

The cases set down for argument in the 
Divisional Court at Osgoode Hall to-day 

Oolltns v Cock burn. Highland v
Sherry, Reddock v Toronto. Sterling v
Diamond M. & S. Co., Carnahan v Simp
son, Quick v Bratt. .

These cases will be heard in Stogie 
Court before Cbl eg Justice Meredith:
MUUchamp v Toronto, General Trusts Cor
poration, Alackle v Itounett,
Jones, Martyn v GSWift.

O. J. Townsend* Oo., Auctioneersll Steamer* 
t at Queens- v6

AUCTION SALE
/ ' '

—OF—

High-Grade Bicycles

85
kpt. 5 
k-pt. 12 noon 
kpt. 12 
ht. 25 6 a.m. 
kpt. 26 noon 
modatlon on

are:On Wall Street.
By contrast with the recent dead level 

of apathy to-day's trading lu stocks seemed 
like poeutlve auimatiou. The aggregate 
of dealings was considerably lnrgeru.L4an 
for eome time past, nor was the total wide 
t»p by such an overwhelming preponder
ance of trading In one or two stock» 
frugar, People’s Gas and Brooklyn Transit 
all continued fairly, prominent, but* there 
was a marked Increase in railroad stock», 
end the number of shares of some of the 
individual railroad# dealt In compared fav
orably with the total In the sptdW- 

v five favorites amongst
«Is. There was strenuous support in 
Bugar at the opening, and the 4(MX) snares 
thrown on the market were taken at prices 
tunning from 123 to 122‘A, compared with 
§22% last night. Encouraged by %c power
ful support, the stock was pushed up at 
one time to 123^ but It turned heavy 
during the latter part of the day, and 
closed with a net loss of 1%. People1# Ga#, 
on1 the other hand, was weak In the early 
dealings on continued reports of measures 
contemplated In the Chicago Gas war. The 
stotfk touched 91. but rallied two points 
and closed with a net gain of Thfcre 
was early strength In some of the Iron aud 
ftteel stocks, but they sagged away In 
the late dealing». The cause of the rise 
In the railroad stocks was not very clear, 
but there was a manifest accession of con
fidence on the i>art of the bulls. St. Paul, 
Union Pacific, Chesapeake and Ohio, on 
tnlk of a dividend. Southern Pacific and 
Louisville were notably In demand. This 
strength had Its inception In London, and 
that centre bought quite freely ot various

111
to J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jprdan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

9 Member Toronto Stock Kzchapg* 
Member Chicago Board ot Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

iÔÎ% 103 ÎÔ2 
190%

lc.
... 100% 

153 153% 155
78 85% 81
80 90-80
91 96 94%

This Evening at 8 o’clock, at

No. 866 Queen Street West |
Great bargains may be expected.

____ • i
R. A SMITH * CO., Auctioneers.

to South

ly to CHAR. 
: Ontario, d

Stewart ,▼ n; grasaers and 
ts 25c higher; veals, $5

ë.iw;>^"ff*rrL5o! 

Sheep arid lSmbaLReCelpta. 12,599; dull 
and lower; prime lambs, steady ; other», 
15c to 25c off. Sb<x $2.23 to #4; cull* L7B to #2; tomb* H.25 to $6.28; cull* 
3.50 to #4; Canada tomb* $5.70 to $373. 

Hoff»—Receipt* 9005; market weak; #5.70 
to #5.85; choice State hog* #5.90 to #6.

f-ATLANTIC CITT,- CAPE MAY. "

The Last Seaakofifi'.Bxesirslon ot the 
Season for Ten Dollnro

0*«% 7
6559 51)

Line, 144 160 14.»
V3U5 «.Mi

70the lndustrl- JOHN STARK&C0„tto Lemgn valley Kaiiroad, rnursaay, 
Kept. 13. z nckets good tor 15 days. Good 
tor atop-ofet at Fhliadeipnia. 'tickets 
good oa regular trains leaving suspension 
Bridge 7.2» a.m., 7 and 9.25 p.m. Just tne 
time to visit tne above seashore resorts. 
For turtner lntormatlon call on Bonert B. 
Lewi* Canadian fassenger Agent, 33 
konge-atrect. Board Trade Building, iuron.

2316134

iii% iu% iii%
134% 134

? Vr
164 ...
iio% .* iiu% 

... .68 ... 
107 *... 107

BRIDGE RIVER AND ULLOOET 
.> GOLD niNING COMPANY.

Any person having stock In the above

f=°gmM°« I Stock Brokers and
quantity and lowest price. i InVOStmOOt AQOUtS.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

=1....Sept. 15 
....Sept. 22
.........Sept-tti

L.........Sept. 29
lonsly ntted 

I state-rooms 
leeks. First 
b New York

Dec. 48 26 Toronto Street,East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 6.—Cattle—Fair d«r 

maud, steady; carves, moderate snpptir, 
fair demand, steady; choice to extra, $i.ad 
to |7.50; good to choice, $7 to 17.26. Sheep 
and lambs, offerings excessive# Trade was 
again dull, only the top quality of lambs 
selling with any degree of satisfaction. 
Canada lambs sold up to 16.76; native 
spring lambs, choice to extra, $5.50 to $5.7U; 
good to choice, *5.25 to *5.50: common to 
fa It, *4.25 to *5; sheep, chirlce to extra, 
*3.75 to *4; good to Choice, *8.50 to *3.75; 
common to fair,*2 to *3; heavy export sheep 
nominal. Hogs, 5c to 10c higher; heavy, 
*5.60 to *5.62^; mixed, *5.65; yorkers, *5.70 
to *6.76; pigs, *5.60 to *5.70; grassers, *5.50 
to *5.60; roughs, *4.30 to *6; stags, *3.<0 
to *4.26.

lui

to.

Medland & Jonesbnadlan Fas- 
t, Toronto.

4040 Dinner to the Builders.
Secretary Somers of the Legislation -and 

Reception Committee hustled along the de
tails of the entertainment to the Cleveland 
and Buffalo Builders' Exchanges yesterday, 
and bad an appropriate menu card on the 
dinner table in McConkey's large room at 
noon, when over 200 guests sat down. Ladies 
made up fully bait tne number. There was 
an orchestra, as well as a camera on the 
balcony, aud, to be brief, all the eclat pos
sible was made of the occasion. Mr. Mc
Cormack, president of the Cleveland Ex
change, proposed the tnenst of "The Queen,” 
and Mr. Martin, president , of the Toronto 
Exchange, proposed "The President of the 
United States." Chairman Leslie of the 
Civic Reception Committee proposed "The 
Guests," and Mr. A. Tasker, "Tne Ladles.” 
The Mayor and nearly all the members of 
the Connell were present.

American120120
BUCHANANno General Insurance Afienta 

and Brokers.
Established 1880.

110
S3ns via 

I LIE”
w & JONES70% 77%

fit *

Money to LoanI KSK5?magnificent
gorge.

e Fair, Aug. 
ker line will 
ra Falls an#l 

[OUTts. good 
Liagara Falls 
b return.
I office.

At 4 per cent, on Central Bosiness rroperty. _TeL IM . Tl Jordan St., Toronta 
Tel. 1087. Office-Mall Building. Toronto. | KxSuraSi

Hooka bought aad lohl on oemmleSoin. W

THOMPSON & HERON.

25 at
New York Profinee Markets.

New York, Sept. 5.—Flour-Receipts, 3493 
exports, 9111; sales, 7900 pkga. Trine 
especially on spring patents, which 

were shaded to encourage business. Min
nesota patent* #4 to #4.30; rye flour, dull; 
sales, 400 bbls; fair to good, $3 to #8.25; 
choice to fancy. #3.30 to #3.40; conmv.nl, 
quiet; yellow Western 88c; city, 87c to Sflc; 
brandywtne, #2.45 to #2.50; rye, weaker;

Western, 67c, f.o.b„ afloat; State gg.no to #5; canner*
: to 68c, c.I.L, New York. Barley— Li»,,- ..>50 to S4-

Steady; feeding, 30c to 43c; malting, 40%c «7 us- Texans recelotto 50?, c.l.f., Buffalo; barley malt, du3i dav ’one enrioa^t
Western, tJ2c to 63c. Wheat—Receipts, • $ Vg «5. Xf^aa grass steers *3.26 to
AnA’nnA k>U; 3,075,000 bu. futures, «4 is; Texas bu^la, *2.50 to *3.46. Hogs,
400,000 bu. export; spot, steady; No. 2 >ed. leCelDta •*) 000- mixed and ^.f.o.b., afloat; do, 77%c. elevator; No i ^romghVlheavy, #4.50 «0 #5.05; light.
Northern Duluth, 83%c f.o.b.; No 1 lard „ to ,3M; bulk of sales, $5.20 to $5.40. Duluth, 85%c do Options opened steady ^eeP] receipts, 18,000; good to choice wetn- 
on talk of continental acceptances, hut erB to ga.us; fair to choice mixed,
weakened under liquidât on Inspired by ,g.50; western sheep, *3.45 to $3.60;
lower cables large P if» Texas sheep, *2.00 to $3.20; native tomb*
and foreign selling. A late rally on cover* t0 *5 70V western, lambs, *5 to to.ov.
lug and big export demand dosed the mar- * * _______________________ »
ket flrm, at a partial %c decline. March 
closed 83%c; May, 82%c to 8*%c, closed 
83%c; Sept., 75%c to 78%e, closed 78%e:
Oct., 78%c to 79%c, closed 79%c; Dec.,
80 3-16c to 80%c, closed 80%c. Corn—Re
ceipt* 160,525 bu; exports, 273,182 hit; 
sales, 175,000 bn futures, 565,000 bn export.
Dpot, easy; No. 2, 45%c, f.o.b., and 44% 
elevator. Options weak moat of the day, 
owing to active liquidation, supplemented 
bv favorable weather, weak cables and the 
drop In wheat, rallying finally on cover
ing and export business, closed firm. %c 
advance. May, 40%c to 40%e, closed 40%e;
8ept., 44c to 44%c. closed 44%c; Oct., 
closed 44c; Dec., 4»%c to 40%c, closed 40%c.
Oata—Receipts, 207,200; exports, 76,711 bu; 
sales, 50,000 bn spot. ,Spot, weak: No. 2,
23c; No. 8, 24%c; No. 2 white. 26%c to 27c;
No. 3 white, 25%r to 20c; track mixed 
Western, 25c to 26%c; track white, ‘;5%c 
to 33c. Options, dull and easier. Butter—
Bteadv; creamery, 17%c to 22c; factory, 14c 
to 17c; Imitation creamery, 16%c to 19e;
State dairy, 16c to 20c. Cheese-Pirn: 
large white,10%c; email white,10c to 10%c: 
large colored, 10%c; email colored,10%c. Eggs 
-Firm; State and Penn«ylvanla.l8%c to 19c;
Western regulsr packing, at mark, 10c to 
16c; Western, lose .off, 17c to 18c.

Rosin-Steady. Molasses—Steady. Pig
Iron-Easy: Northern, $15 to $17: Southern.
#1,7 to $17. Copper-Dull: brokers, i6%c; 
exchange, 16Hc. Lead—Dull; brokers, $4, 
exchange, $4.$T%. Tto—Steady; Straits.
$30170 to $30.85; plates, «teady. Spelter- 
Dull; domestic, #4.07% to $4.12%. Tile 
market for coffee futures opened steady, 
with prices 5 to 10 pointa lower, and ruled 
easv during the rest of the session, with 
prices tending downward, under fairly ac
tive general selling, based upon weak for- 
elgn advices, a bearish ruling o. atatlatica

Supper will be more enjoyable if 
the tea served is •

75% . ... bbl».;
etiMer, THE ONTARIOInternational». The settlement of the 

threatened English railroad strike, the be
lief that the war In South (Africa Is near
ing It» termination and a hopeful view of 
the Chinese situation all helped the Eng
lish market, and operators there inter
preted the election In Vermont as favor
able to higher prices. St. Paul'» notaWe 
Increase lu earnings for the fourth week 
In AuguHt attracted buying here, and there 
wag a large demand for the other Granger

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 20,- 

000, .Including 4000 westerns and «00 Tex
ans; good to prime ateers, *5.50 to *0; poo* 
to medium, *4.00 to *5.40; Selected feeders, 
about steady, *4 to* *6; mixed stockera, 
*3.25 to *3.00; cows# *2.75 to *4.50; helfera, 

*2 to *2.70; bulls, 
calves steady, *5 to 

a 800; best on sale to
il; Texas fed steers,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Brewing 
Malting Co

New York Stocks, Grain, Eta,
, Private Wire».

Mining Stare# Bought safl Solfl oa Cn—lulu
16 King St W. Tel ML Toronta

Flour—Ontario patents to bags, $3.00 to 
S3.75: straight roller* #3.35 to $.1.0»; Hun
garian patenta, $4.50; Manitoba bakers', 
#4.23, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north and 
west, 63c bid and 00c asked; goose, sale! 
si 64c west; No. 1 Manitoba, hard, 86c, 
Toronto, and Np. 1 Northern, at 84c.

Oats—Quoted ot 26%c old, 25c new, north 
and west, 27%c old, ’20c new, east.

Barley—Quoted nt 40c for No. 
fit. 8 extra 38c; No, 3 at 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 40c north and treat and 
49c east.

Peas—New sold at 68%c north and west, 
and 60c east.

Oorn—Canadian, none offered; American,
18c to 49e on track here.

Cran—City mills sell bran at $13.60 and 
aborts at $10.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at #3.20 by the bag and 
#3.80 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
to car lots.

Tonomo FRUIT MARKET.

AND Mlgent,
Toronto.

No. 2 
rye, 52c

Dominion Epreorth League Con
vention,

The annual meeting ot the General Sab
bath School and Epworth League Board of 
the Methodist Church to Canada was held 
In Wesley Buildings yesterday. | Rev. Dr. 
Carman, General Superintendent,; presided, 
and there was a good representation of 
members from the various conferences In 
Ontario and Quebec. Reports presented 
showed that the work of the various depart
ments Is prosperous and the finances lu 
satisfactory shape. It was decided to hoid 
a Dominion Epworth League Convention 
seme tl

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.ftocks from western sources.
The surplus reserves of New York banks _ _ „__-

are over *27,000,000, with gold being con- Montreal Stock Lichauge.
etaotlv received from Australia amjl from Montreal, Sept. 5.—Closing quotations to- 
the Klondike, and with the demand for day : C.F.R., 01 and 90%; l>uhith. 5 a on
money from the Interior continuing unusu- 3%; Duluth pr., 15 and 11%; Cable,. ItiU 
ally light for the season there is no ini- Qnd 100%; Richelieu, 108% ami 107%; Mont, 
oieddate apprehension over the local nionoy Railway, 260 and 250; Montreal (new}, 252% 
market. Best prices were not maintained und 247; Halifax Railway, 105 and «0; To- 
and the market closed heavy at only ronto Railway, 101 and 100%; 8t. John Ry., 
fractional net gains. 120 and 117; Twin City, «1%. and 60%;

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening Montreal Gaa, 100 and 188%; Royal Klee., 
from Ladenburg, Tiialmaun & Co., New x(t 202 and 200; Montreal Tel. 104 asked; 
York: Hell Telephone, 174% and 172; Montreal

The early market to day was favorably Cotton, xd., 140 and 135; Canada -Cotton, 
affected by the preliminary reports of tne 30 and 78; Merchants’ Cotton, 138 Offered ; 
Vermont election, and the trading In the Dominion Cotton, 95 and 91; Montmorency 
first hour was active and wider In scope Cotton, 110 offered ; War Eagle, 160 and 
than it has been for some time. Lat^r ' 153; Montreal-London, 15 and 14; Fa y no. 
returns, Indicating that the Republican ma- ! 05 and 93%; Republic, 112 and 84; Virtue. 
Jority might be smaller than the morning I 58 asked; North Star, xd., 105 and 95; Baux 
papers predicted, checked speculation ahd j 0f Montreal, 255% offered; Molsoivs BanX, 
caused tmme profit-taking, tho the general ^qq and 185 ; Merchants’ Batik, 153 offered ; 
list remained steady. Sugar refining was Merchants' Bank (Halifax). 180 asked; 
the main speculative feature, fluctuating 
within a range of about two points. F.u.

s heavy In the forenoon, but recovered 
later. B.R.T. was weak In the last hour.
C. & O. was unusuallv active, and rumors 
of an Increase In the dividend accompanied 
the advance. Other railroad stocks were 
Strong. American Steel .& Wire was rather 
heavy in the afternoon. London was again 
a buyer of stocks. Demand sterling, 4.81*4 
td 4.87%.

|-
■ l x aw York Stock and Grain Broken.

Freeholfi Lean Building,
1 56 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

I Com, Stocka I-* Grain 1*

butchers, $5 to
}bier LAKE 

ve exclUBlvt' 2 west, and LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS >

of the Celebrated India Pale, .- . _ .
Ale and Double Stout, in wood W • Ae LEE CL SON 
and bottle. *•“ Bwet&2îSSS.eed

. ry Our Red Seal Alt In Pints and QU-; GENERAL AGENTS
> - WESTERN Fits aad Marine Aasaraaoo <

tîalî-G-UrlnïiîftâX0^
ONTARIO Accident Insurance tto. 
LONDOlf Gnaraetee and Accident Co. Id. 

glofera’ Liability, Accident and Common

ffefiPWb ~ "sa
il. O’HARA S GO.,

a 846i T Ait 8500 too 
RT, Sep tern- 
a... All Royal 
sail oo Fri- 
or passenger

$250,000 TO LOAN
' - — - sums to snlL

and Arbitra-
!

tlons attended to.Ontario Historical Society.
Tho annual report of the Ontario His

torical Society for I960 gives a net of the 
members of the society, together 
much valuable Information ns to the work 
of the society during the year. There are 
now affiliated with this society twenty 
local orgnnlsatlons, having an aggregate 
membership of not fewer thon 12U0, while 
the elected

lme next fall. A program committee 
was appointed to prepare for the Interna
tional Convention to be held In Ban Frau-

< \

wttn/cisco next summer.&C0. !
- 031.60 Round TrlR to Denver, Col

orado Springs and Pueblo.
From Chicago via Chicago,. Union Paclttc 
and Northwestern Line, Aug. 21, Sept. 4 
and 18, good returning until Oct. 31. Also 
very low rates on the same dates to Glen- 
wood Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake City, Hot 
Springs, Deadwood and Rapid City, 8. 
Dak, Casper, Wyo. Quickest time. Best 

All agents sell tickets via Chi-

Manager,
nge-strSet.

members ot the parent society 
number 170, an Increase ot 120 during tne 

The museum fund ot tne society 
now $303.48.

311 KING STREET E-
aiflsswyear. Phone 16&Nova Scotia, 220 offered; Nationale, 110 ami 

95; Ottawa, 207 asked; Commerce, 150 and 
149; Hochelagn, 140 asked; Inter. Coal, 43 
and 37; do. pref., 75 and 50; F.C.C.C., 22 
offered; Cable, coupon bonds, 100 asked; 
Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and 90; Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110% asked.

ND. i Receipts of fhfit to-day down at the 
wholesale depot were simply. Immense. At 
no time during the present season has 
there been such an Influx as that of to-day. 
Peaches In abundance and of very fair 

together with an almost phenome- 
pment of muskmelons. constituted 

the bulk of the trade, but almost all class
es of Canadian fruit In season were repre
sented there. The Dawson Corommion 
Company estimated the receipts at 20,000 
packages, and report the market as very 
buoyant and satisfactory. A good, henltny 
tone gen-erally prevailed, and prices, while 
not making any appreciable advance in the 
face of the enormous receipts, remained 
firm, and the market generally went wltn 
a snap that was music to the seller. The 
presence of a vast thfong of visitors to the 
Exhibition Is having a beneficial 
upon the fruit trade, and It Is not unrea
sonable to suppose that prices for a few 
days will tend slightly up. 
than down. To-day’s quotations are 
as follows: Tomatoes, 10c to 20c; cu
cumbers, 10c to 15c; pears, 20c to 40c; 
apples, 10c to 20c per basket; choice, per 
barrel, *1 to *1.50; green corn. 3c to 5c per 
doxen; potatoes, 30c to 35c per bushel; 
Canadian peaches, 25c to 35c per 
basket; yellow peaches, 40c to 60c; Crow- 
ford peaches, 65c to 85c; Lawton berries, 
5c to 7c per basket; plums, 30c to 40c; mnrk- 
melons, 35c to 20c per basket, and 30c to 
40c per case; celery, 35c to 50c per doz?n; 
huckleberries, C5c to 00c per basket; South
ern grapes, *2.75 to *3 per crate; Cana
dian grapes, 15c to 25c per basket; and 
bananas, *1.26 to *2 per bunch.

The Goldstein Mystery.
Meyer Shapero and Fanny Helpert, the 

two prisoners who are charged with the 
murder of Morris Goldstein, appeared In 
the Police Cdtirt again yesterday and were 
further remanded till Tuesdiy next. The 

resumed before Coroner

Ales and Porter pt. flml.
IS 00 $45 00 
■ 87 80
10 00 47 00
55 OO 42 50 
$5 00 45 00
10 00 47 50
SO 00 37 60
30 00 42 68
VJ>, Agent, 
ret Toronto.

service.
cago ahd Northwestern Railway. For fqll 
particulars address B. H. Bennett, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto. 4

:<> CX> quality, 
nnl slitHales to-(lny : Montreal Gn* 100 at 18»; 

Koval Electric, xd., 75 at 200%, 25 at 200%; 
Parue, 100 nt 9.1, 500 nt 93%. 200 at M: 
Virtue, 1500 at 50; Bank of Montreal, 3 at 
255; Molsous 5 at 185% 123 nt 186%; Mer
chants' Rank. 2 at 155; Commerce. 2 at 
148; C.P.R.» 50 at 90%, 225 at 90%. 1 at 92. 
100 at 90%; Montreal Railway. 150-et 295; 
da. new, 30 at 243, 25 at 246, 3 at 244%; 
Toronto Railway, 25, 100 150 at 100%. 20. 
50 at 101, 2Ç at 100%: twin «tv. 50 at 
61%; Richelieu. 200 at 108, 15 at 108. 20» at 
107%. 28 at 107%; Cable, 5 at 167%, So nt 
107; Montreal Telegraph, 2 at 164, 7 at 165.

Inquest will be 
W. A. Young at the Court-street Station 
to-night. 80 Toron to-St.. Toronto8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectilc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
comnlete cure. 1 was the whole of on# 
eumihor unable to move without crutebc* 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am no.w out on the road and ex- 
nosed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others! as It did so much for me.

United States Cotton Crop.
The totals of the annual report or the 

cotton crop of the United States, made by 
Secretary Hester of the New Orleans Cot- 

Exchange were received to-day, 
Secretary H*ester’s report shows that the 

receipts of cotton at all United States 
ports tor the year amounted to 6.734,364 
hales, against 8.575,426 bales last year; 
overland to Northern mills, 1,161,189 bn les, 
against 1,345,623 bales; Southern consump
tion, taken direct from Interior of the cot
ton belt, 1,540,863 bales, against L853.Y1U 
bales making the crop of the United States 
for 1899 1900 amount to 9,436.416 bales, 
against 11,274.840 bales last year and 11.- 
199,994 bales the year before.

Stock find Debenture Broke re.
Farm for Sale or to Rent COMPANY

Stocks .nd Bonds 
The White Label Brand! Ferguson

— A Blaikie

^LIMITEDIonMan Containing 60 acre* being Lot 25, Conces
sion B. Hcarboro, south ,ot the Klngston- 
roed. and 8 miles from Toronto.

Apply to Tllmotb I'herrlll, Cedar Grove 
P. O. Xeffect ■oagkland 

by
\phone 
'all the 
\ho tel- 
[but ho 
turner.

62edLondon Stock Market.
Sept. 4. Sept. 6. 
CIo«p. Close.
.. 98 5-16 98 5-16

ratherIsland A.A. Association. Do You Want to Invest 
Money Profitably?

Xfl A SPECIALTY
To bo had of ell Ftrst-Claee 

Deelere

'Phono
The Island Amateur Aquatic Association 

will hold their thirteenth annual presenta
tion of prizes and dance in their island 
clubhouse to-morrow evening'at 8.3V o'clock. 
The

Consuls, money...........
Consols, account ....
C.P.R................................
New York Central ..
Illinois Central ...........
Pennsylvania ..............
St. Paul .......................
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref. ..
Union Pacific .....................
Union Pacific, pref............
Krle ........................................
Erie. pref. ...........................
Atehlscm...............................
Reading .................................
Ontario & Western........
Wabash, pref........................

98%
92% 92% to Toronto Street. 2461345. prize» won at the annual regatta nml 

the championship prizes wo 
sports will be presented, 
cotation an Informal dance will be held. 
An Invitation Is given to all friends ot the 
association in the city and on tne Island 
to be present.

If to, I have eome very desirable and H Stocks, «ÏÏIPwofimerSuL **
safe Investments that 1 can otter you in DOBQfia luvss-r .
œarXt^Ulquld Extract of Malt Brain hVwIJAm®;»,
TR*/c°LIGHTleproposUlon/ln ^n/eomrtry The most invigontting prepfis “"J . , pT«t?£* **«*&»
placed in my bands for snic, which wm ration of its Kind aver Intro- ■^■XITlSIOIISj 46 King St West.
net over twenty per cent, per annum on duced to help and sustain the “---------
,hFuiin'partto‘utora will be cheerfully given Invalid OP the athlete.

,0COTrea./nde^J‘Tnt?^np<>n ipp“catlo,L W. B. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Ageet 
J. W. CHKE8E WORTH, Manufactured by

83 Canada Life Building. Toronto. REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

nent the weekly 
After the preset

‘.ilÎ6%English Railway Earning*.
According to au article In The London 

Statist, there hatt been a remarkably heavy 
decline In the railway dividends of Great 
Britain distributed for the half-year of 39VU 
tiP to July l. Four distinct cause# have 
contributed to this. The enormous growth 
of traffic during the three or four prectvi- 
*nS years had c</mpclled correspondingly 
Urge outlays for improved accommoda
tion*, track extensions, widening* and gen- 
ornl Improvement*, many of which are still 
tfnaer construction and drawing upon tne 
companies’ capitalt trjftle activity aud the 
enlistment tof men for the South African 

t bave made railway labor scarce 
sn<l hiKh; the advance In the price off coal 
ua* entailed a heavy addition to the expen
diture# account, and every sort of railway 

v n^esRary to equipment or opent- 
i on has been bought at enhanced price» 
iroin a year ago.

117
78% 78%Is the 

\slness 
ntury.
ed with It,

78%78%
08%... w»%
TC.-K,76%
n% At the County Model Schools.

The attendance of students at the County 
Model Schools, which opened yesterday. Was 
scarcely as high ns to past years. This Is 
due to the higher standard required. The 
total number registered was 6.1, of whom 
85 are at the Toronto School, 16 at Toronto 
Junction and 12 at Newmarket.

VIV
Blend

88% 88%
V Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,

- TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmojcs Jarvis, Member. 248

10-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought end aoW-

E. R. G. CLARKSON
assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.

8%
MB46 21%

Toronto So gar Market.II)
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows : Granulated at $5.38. and No. 1 yellow 
per cwt. Car load lots at Sc per 
less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

248New York Stocks. 
Thompson ft Heron, l# West 

report the fluctuations 
day aa follow*:

lof’» *4.68
cwt.King-street, 

on Wall-street to.
TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr McTaggnrt’s tobacco remedy removes 
el desire for the weed In » few weeks A
1SJÆ. X .r^cca
P8lmn*v' marvellous are the results from 
taking hi. remedy tor the'liquor, morphine 
and other drag habit* Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
bvpodermlc Infections, no publicity, to 
toss ot time from business and a dertalnty

Address or cotnault Dr McTaggart, 312 
Bathurst street, Toronto, 4

1 Open. Hteb. |^>W. t'loae.
C. C. C................ 1... 611% 59% 59 59
Louis, ft Nash. L--* Tl% 72% 71% 72%
Southern Pacific ... 34% 34% :u% 34%
Sugar Trust ....I.. 123 123% 121% 121%
Tobacco .........
Con. Tobacco 
Anaconda ....
Federal Steel 
do. pref. ...

National Steel 
Am. St. & W 
Amor. Hoop .
A. C. O............
Glucose ..........

!tch THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION.
Paid-up Capital, 06,000,(XXX00.

Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay and 2 of straw.

Wheat-Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows : Red, 200 bushels at 69c; goose, 
200 bushels at 85c to 6flc.

Barley-One hundred bushels otHd at 43c 
to 44%c per bushel.

Oata—Three hundred bushels «old at 2Vc 
to Sic.

Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 53c.
Pens—One hundred bushels sold at 69c.
Hay-Twelve loads sold at #11.50 to 81» 

per too.

None so good at-anywhere 
near the price.

26c the pound.
4 pounds, 1.00.

VIV CO., LiniTED,
246 Yonge St 11

Reserve Fund. 01,600,000.00,
President—GEORGE HERBERT MASON.

DEBENTURES ISSUED.
MONEY TO LEND on Stocks, Bonds and Mortgage*

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
t Offices : Company’s Building. Torooto-atreet, and at TemporaryOfflce* 78 Chorch-atree,

- 91%
2191,

95% 94 94
26% 26%

34% 86 
67

27% 27% 
36% 36% 
20% 211% 
88 33
61% 61%

26%More Klondike Gold. 45 45Mz 45 45'ti DEPOSITS UECKIVED.35% 85%
67 67
^ 27 

.. 20% 20%
.. 83 S3

61% 61%

SON 14S7K
The Steel Industry.

„ni„® understand nn exchange of views ■« 
• » °n between steel rail makers and
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TotheTrade McKendry & Co. G*** mote and more impressed with the 
I*, that Ootatlo waa the garden ot Amer-

V

A» American Farmer.
. A. Converee, Buffalo, speaking aa an 
American farmer, declared tnat It 
ijnlred nowadays more Judgment 
than to practise a profession, 

of brainy farmers.
Rev. Dr. Mtlllsaa,

Her. Dr. Milligan threw a *>lce of ora
tory Into the post-prandial exercises, ana 
declared It was useless to any that one 
business required more brains than another.

Lvery business that la going to he a suc
cess requires brains!” he declared. The 
chief need among nations was further 
knowledge of one another. What Canada 
wanted was to be more self-respecting and 
more aelf-contldent. To-day, It any promi
nent position was to .be oiled, Canadians 
everlastingly went abroad. This should 
not be. Home products should be enoour 
aged.

September 6.
re- I .MILLINERY SPECIALISTS.

Ready-to- Wear Hats «( Popular Prloes.
TWENTWe Cleared the lot to tin Soil 

This was
an age

!at our own price 969 pcs. 
3% Canadian Tweeds, 95 
pcs.6-4 Canadian Tweeds,

ALSO

Several snaps in 
Mantle Beavers 
and Serges. These 
the best value 
offered—

v \
0

i This is the Friday when we outdo ourselves for the 1 
$ special benefit of visitors as well as our regular customers. ' 

Here are bargains )hat make it imperative for every 
shopper who knows the value of money to visit this store ! 
Friday :

Ladies’ 8.50 Silk Waists, Friday, 3.98.
Mackintoshes for Children, 1.50 value, Friday, 98a 
Ladies' 75c Kid Gloves, Friday, 35c. —
Fine American Ladies’ Boots, worth 4.00, Friday, 2.50.
Men’s 1.00 Night Shirts, Friday, 50c.
Balance of our 1.26 and 1.50 Men’s Neglige Shirts, Friday, 49c, 
Men’s Cashmere Hose, usual 25c and 35c kind, Friday, 12|c. 
Men’s Fine Umbrellas, usually sold for 2.50 and 2.75, Friday, 1.88 
1.00 Cuff links, large assortment, Friday, choice 25a 
Damask Table Napkins, usually sold at 1.50 to 2.25 dozen, Fri

day, 7o each.

Vg,
J

51
SO

IS3

e.arc A Representative Farmer.
Simpson Hennit*, ns a representative farm

er, claimed that there wna no province like 
Ontario, and no products like Ontario pro
ducts. He was specially struck with the 
exhibits of roots. One raangeu-wnrsci 
weighed 44 pounds, wns only halt grown 
and wns pulled Aug. 30. This wns better 
than anything he hud ever seen In Mani
toba.
DeeS to Edit The Canada

WZTa Conservativeever Lit7i.\ rr Id"6 <r.
They Are Now in Stock. 

John Macdonald & Co.

. -No. 50, $1.49; No. 51, $2.50; No. 52, $2.50; No. 53, $2.25; 
No. 54, $1.25; No. 55, $1.50; No. 56, $1.75; No. 57. $1.25.

'!Farmer,
Rev. W. F. Clarke of (luelpb, one ot the 

oldest men In Ontario, told how at, years 
aeo he and l)r. Smith edited The Canada 
Farmer. He attrllmted Hr. smith s subse
quent siweeaa to the pointers ho had been 
given during that time, 
years as president would be 

This ended the luncheon.

These come in Black, Grey, Navy, Fawn, Khaki and other fashionable shades. 
The above numbers represent close on two hundred styles. The largest as
sortment in Canada, all purchased direct from the different manufacturers, 
and sold to our customers at wholesale prices.

Speoial In Black Skirts.
To-day we offer Ladies’ Black Dress Skirts,- made from Priestly’s celebrated 
fabrics. They are $8.00 values, ijut to-day we sell them at $5.00.

Tremendous
toWelllnete» and Freer Ste. Bast, 

TORONTO. *
He hoped his 
many. Moncton, N.B., 

town was a blase 
fireworks to-night l| 
ot Sir Charles Turi 
left Summerslde, 1 
was met at Point 
car by George Mcj 
D. Monk. M.P., J 
large number Of 
eluding Senator I’o 

A Recepll 
A reception was 

waa attended by 
Mr. Monk and1 Mr 
speeches. Despite 
spoke three times 
day. twice In a H 
Tuesday and In tij 
aide, be waa In fl

:

SIXTY THOUSAND WERE 
THERE FARMER'S DAY.

TWELVE HEATS AT EXHIBITION. Bargains in the Men’s Store.
Richmond Street Counter.IBl* Fanny Captured

Trot and Harry 8. the Far 
Race—Ponies Split Heats.

Two trotting and two

Silk BlousesRoad Horse 
era» iWe wore awarded a modal at the Exhibition for our display of Silk Blouses

seen the.
<

Continued from Pace 1. and Trimmed Hats—our own manu^icture. Every lady who has 
display says the goods were the very finest exhibit in the building.

OUR NEW 8TORB-
McKENDRY & CO., 222-226 Yonge St

Four Doors North of Albert

pony races were 
the features of the program in iront of 
the Grand stand yesterday. The farmers’ 
race brought out «orne lair horses, and a 
good race was the result. The other race 
was for gentlemen's single roadsters m 
two mile heats. It took three heats to de
cide, and lu the last heat every horse 
showed signs of fatigue- The results.

Gents' single road uorae trot, purse $2UU, 
1st |120, 2nd $50 and $3U, two 
heata, best 2 In 3—
Big Fanny, c. A. Hums, Toronto. 2 11 
tituubie, Crow & Murray, Toronto. 12 3 
Happy Frank, G. Evans. Toronto. 4 7 2
Riûc, J. O’Halloran, Toronto.........
Forest Victor, F. Small. Toronto.. _
Uncle Sain, Lock, Toronto...............dr

Time 5.28, 5.31 M.», 5.3U. * "
Farmers’ trot or pace, purse $1U0 1st 

2nd $25 and 3rd $15, mile heats,* best
Harry S., W. Shaver, 

thorpe ••••.... ................. i i i
Minnie S., Smith, Woodblrdge.... 4 3 2
Nancy H., Hunter, Hagers ville.... 2 0 4
Princess Wilkes, Smith, G inn ford.. 8 2 5 
Nona Wilkes, Marlin, Blubrook.... 3 4 3

TTme 2.35, 2.37*., 2.38V4.
Pony trotting race, 1st $15, 2nd $12 and 

3rd $8 half mile heats, best 2 in 3— 
Donald, C. Stewart, Harrowstnlth. 2 11
Lucy, J. Chanter, Toronto ...............i 2 2
Little Frank, J.'McConvey, Toronto 3 4 3
Puss, J. W. Foster, Toronto................. 4 3 4

Pony trotting race, 1st $15, 2nd $12 and 
3rd $8, half mile heats,' best 2 in 3— 
Cricket, W. E. Verrai, Toronto.... 2 11 
Sammy P., A. H. Plummer, Toronto 12 2

Men’s Tweed Suits at' 
$4-95. j;

Worth 6,oo and 7.50.

A Night Gown Bargain 
for Men.

* Regular dollar kinds for 50c
SO dozen Men'* Extra Heavy White 

Twilled Cotton Night Shirts, made 
with double yoke, and collar attached, 
pocket and pearl button, double 
stitched felled «earns, 54 loche» Jong,

. sizes 14 to 18, regular price *1.00, 
Friday, special ........................... Qu

bv-VlM* " Uliamaon, Appls-
ty ' EÎtoimoï8' wlll,aui Doher-MàJÏ wïfiS-w. W. Winter, (jeoigo 

rwÀn,1®?8011 K,,lnlc' MUllgan; 
Hugh Mr'k-‘ *’• Raclaren, M.V.;cnte?r»Uw^L'. ’ Minister or Agn-
Ueoree* Lf ' A" '-'"“verse, i'.ultalo;George Murray, Uee, 1'arK; M, Macuouaio.
Winntni?di, ?’. " lonlprg; f. w. Drury, 
t? “/rW tD. Decew, Middicmiss; Kev. W.IweSnim' SrPh: Mnl°r ”■ »:
w Webster, Brampto#;
Buttro Weet ' C,8°- anu xa°“! scott-

*

Men’s All-wool English and Canadian 1 
Tweed Suite, single-breasted aacon. I 
•tyle, 1“ dark bronxe, ffi n I 
and green mixed patterns i 
choice formera' satin linings lad i 
trimmings, sizes 35-44, regular 1300 , 
and *7.00, your choice Fri- | g[.

that first catch the visitor'» eye on enter
ing anil they certainly have the effect of 
making him think that he Is going to see 
something out of the ordinary, and after 
the show he la compelled to admit that he 
did sec something vronderfnl. The trans
formation from life to death la shown and 
a living body la seen one moment and the 
next It Is a grinning skeleton.

Witness Office, Montresl; Tempi* Building, 
La Tresse Printing Company and Linotype 
Company, Montreal, and many elle vs In the 
same city. This company have now open
ed up a Toronto office, and Intend Intro- 
during their device tn Toronto manufac
turera and those of adjacent towns.

mile

Campbell’s Clothing day3 3 4 
5 4 orHon. E. Je Davie in Front,

entin^-Li«e.10 the Vueen nad been

Ï? *!alr aml hls attendance at tûe 
luncheon.) Tbe Exhibition could not rtov 
above its source, whlcb was tbe exbaustless 
resources of Canada, 
ter for congratulation.
tarlo was expanding on every band, anu 
the future was particularly nngnt. He 
hoped for great results from the construc
tion of the Rainy River itauway and the 
Aigoma Central. He took credit to tne 

s Ontario Government for stipulating that ail 
pine cut in Ontario had to ne manutactur- 
ed here, that no unmanufactured puipwood 
could be exported, and that 
posits were being round wnere they were 
u?tz^ooke<i ,or* agricultural'industry
of Ontario North In new and old Ontario 
»vas second to none in tbe world. There 
Avaa no need for young men to leave On
tario; if they desired to be settlers tbere 
were great inducements tor them lu New 
OncariQ. *

Mr. A. F. Maclaren, M.P.
A. F. Maclaren, M.P. (Perth), was pleas

ed to be present even in the humble ca
pacity of an ordinary member ot Parlia
ment. He urged the association to see that 
better buildings were put up for the dairy 
exhibits. He claimed that an industry that 
exported $2u,ouo,uoo worth of butter, ana 
cheese In a year should receive better treat
ment than was accorded it at present. 
It should have the tlnest building on the 
grounds. He hoped to see the time when 
butter and cheese would he made during 
tbe whole Fair, and form an object lesson 
for all visitors. He was In favor of a Do
minion Exposition, and would do ail he 
could to get the city a grant ot ,$luo,DUv. 
He believed that Canada couMl show an ex
hibit at Buffalo that would iyjt be sur
passed In butter and cheese.

Major Dent Introduced.
President Smith then introduced Major 

Dent, who has been In Canada since April 
buying horses for remounts in South Af
rica. The malor declared he had been sent 
out to Canada by the War Of nee on a 
week's notice. He landed in Toronto April 

• 1*% and had orders to have 1000 horses 
ready for shipment at the end of the 
mouth. Such an order the major had told 
the War Office was absurd, because without 

k previous preparation 1000 fit horses coma 
• not be bought in any country. The mdjor 

paid a tribute to the ability of Mr. Harlnnd 
Smith, who acted as Uls agent in Toronto, 
and said that contrary to expectations he 
was able to carry out his Instructions to 
the letter. He had bought 3500 horses al
ter looking over 0000. He took great care 
in selecting his purchases, and they re
flected all the greater credit on Canada. 
One shipment of 003 horses had been sent 
to South Africa, on a ship that took only 
nine weeks to make a round trip from Mon
treal. The opinion in South Africa wns 
that the Canadian horses were tar super
ior to any other sent out. Up to the pres
ent he had spent £110,000 upon horses ana 
keep, which amount would do Canada good 
in many channels.

A Remount Depot in Canada.
Major Dent said that be had recommended 

on bis own Initiative the establishment of 
a remount depot In Canada to be used as 
a permanent recruiting point, at which to 
obtain horses for the Imperial service. Hie 
recommendation was a bold move, but he 
was gratified that It had met with such 
fuvoi that he had been requested to make 
a full report. This he had done, and now 
the matter was entirely In the hands or 
the War Office.

Red Tape In th/VWar Office.
He complained that? he had not been 

given half a chance by the War Office. 
One day he would be cabled to stop buy
ing horses, and three days later ne would 
be told to go ahead, 
saying he su 
tope In the
that w’ith move time he could nave got 
even a better class of horses than ne had.

He seemed annoyed that 800 horses had 
been kept In Montreal for the past five 
weeks because of the break-down ot a ship. 
He was at present going thru the country 
buying '.horses for the next shipment on 
Sept. 16.

spirits.
Men's Fine Venetian and Covert Cloth 

Waterproof Coats, single and double 
breasted style, fawn and dark grey 
shade, seams sewn and taped, ventii- 
•ted at arm holes, sises 34-44. ,, 
regular $7.50, $8.00 a'l $9.00, A QQ 
Friday .......................................... J

Wttipcore
Overcoats, dark grey and fawn, in 
the herringbone pattern, deep French 
facings, nicely piped, farmer’s satin 
body linings, mohair sleeve lining* 
well tailored and cut In the swell box

Mr. Péwell A
At the conventioiTies and ShirtsSplemdld Pump. These.

Messrs. Duggan & Finegan ot 582 Yooge- 
street have a large and varied exhibit ot 
pumps at the Fair, which Is attracting a 
great deal of attention. The pumps manu
factured by this llrm are acknowledged to 
be the best on the market, aud their water 
tanks, plain and galvanized Iron pipes, 
hydraulic rams, grain grinders, etc., are 
positively without . peer. They make 
wood and Iron pumps of all kluds, and 
bare had a long and practical experience 
In the business. They also do repairs, and 
a personal guarantee Is alwffys given. In
tending purchasers woulil do well to see 
these pumps and they are assured of 
fair, upright treatment. The firm have a 
reputation to sustain, and they cannot af
ford to lose It by adopting any unfair 
business tactics. Their exhibit at the Ex
hibition given a person a good Idea of 
tile many points of superiority that these 
goods possess.

Fall and Winter Overcoats. 
First Come First Served.

A FRESH LOT OF RAGLANS JUST ARRIVED. 
SEE OUR LINE OF TROUSERS. THEY ARE

at a half and a third off 
regular prices.
80 dozen Fine Bilk Kerchief Ties, to 

fancy and «pot patterns, light and 
medium shades, regular price OK 
60c, Friday special ................. *fcl/

afternoon, wblclKw 
gates, Mr. H. A. P 
rnoualy nominated à 
tlve candidate. Owj 

« mother, he was nol 
An Enthnnl 

jFhe meeting this 
thuslastlc. It wag 
rink, with the seats 
lnr form. There w 
sons, and fully a 
around the sides n 

Mr. Monk 
It is simply won ell 

slon F. D. Monk ha 
here. When he end 
an old farmer rushd 
by the hand, exclal 
I am to see you, M 
well of your country 
shameful job last ee

Invitation to American Visitors.
Americans’ Day at the Toronto Exhibi

tion Is one of the most attractive days of 
the big Fair, There are hundreds of Am
erican visitors in town, and Dineeus, the 
famous furriers, cordially Invite them to 
call at the most handsome and best-an- 
pcinted fur showroom on the continent. It 
is at the corner of Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, and every style and kind of fur 
garment Is to be seen there.

Dlneens’ Is one of the oldest established 
and most substantial houses in Canada. 
Their trade with American customers has 
been very large for many years, and has 
always been satisfactory to the purchaser 
and to themselves.

A visit to Dlneens’ fur showroom 1» one 
of the most Interesting and Instructive 
features of the Fair.

Bumham-
Thla fact was a mat- 

44* declared On- Men’s Lightweight Fall

Neglige Shirts, 4çc,
Regular price 1.25 and 1.50
50 dozen Men’s Fine Percale and 

Zephyr Neglige Shirts, laundrled 
neckband, cult» attached and separ
ate link cuffs. In light and medium 

ii shades, check stripes, Mae* 1514 to 
1744 only (W. G. A R. brand), regular 

a price *1.00, *1.25 end *1.50 
11 each, Friday, special, to clear

Men’s All-wool (Scotch) Shirt* and 
11 Drawers, donble-breastod, fine satine 

facings, ribbed caffe and ankles. In 
Shetland shade, all sixes, regular 
price 75c each, Friday, «pedal 
per garment.................................

^e'.=rno.»rFri.

minerai de-
WORLD BEATERS. 60 only Boys’ Fine English and Scotch 

Tweed Two-Garment Suits, Norfolk 
and double-breasted style, bnnrh, 
fawn and dark grey, good llnlngA 
Sizes 22-28, reg. $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50, your choice Friday

t

83 West King Street. 1.98Judging the Horses.
The Judges put In another 

work yesterday afternoon, w 
awarded the following prizes:

Heavy Drangkt 
Section 1, stallion, 4 years—A Doherty's 

(Ellsmere) Prince of Hatlantyne 1, \v 
Broad's (Lindsay) Grant Lad 2.

Section 8, stallion, 2 .Wars old—Miller ft 
Sons' (Brougham) Lord Roberta 1, A Agar's 
(Nashville) West York Stamp 2, Graham 
Bros'. (Claremont) Lord Roberts 3.

Section 4, gelding—W 1 Howard (Amber)
1. R H Fettle (Stratford) 2, K Newman 
(Woodford) X.

Section 6, flUy, 3 years old—Hodgklnson 
A Tisdale's (Beaverton! Royal Princess 1, 
A A Agar's (Nashville) Nancy
2, J O Little's (Sandhill) Sadie 8.

Section 7, filly, 2 years—W Woodntirs
(Woodtilll) Pet 1, A Doherty's (Ellsmere) 
Glen lver 2, M Laldlaw's (Mayfield) Fay 
Stamp 3. |

Section 8—D ft O Sorby'a (Gnelph) Charm* 
log Star 1, Woodhlll's (Woodhtll) Fan 2.

Section 8, broodmare—O Crawford s (Oro) 
Moss Bank 1, A Doherty's (Ellsmere) Daisy 
Belle 2.

Section 10, foal of l'.K>0—J Carvli (Mark
ham) 1, S G Prouse (Ingersoll) 2, J Craw
ford (Oro) 3.

.49good
rhen

day’s
they Boy»’ Imported English Serge pallor 

Blouse Suits, navy blue, with tailor fx 
pant» lined arid well finished, i1 
21-26, Friday bar-

An Artistic Display.
Anyone who has an eye for the beautiful 

not miss seeing Christie, Brown V6 
ipany’s exhibit on the ground floor of 

the Main Building. The hundreds of differ
ent kind» of biscuits made by this firm arc 
most tastefully arranged and the effect 
Is very attractive Indeed. The stand Itself 
js constructed with a view to beauty, and 
those who have seen It are unanimous lu 
sa.rlug that there is not one on the 
grounds that can equal it. As to the bis
cuits themselves, very little need be said 
on that score. Everyone knows what 
Christie's biscuits are like, and everyone 
knows that they are surpassed, or in fact 
equalled, by none. They are the same to
day as they were years ago. The quality 
never changes, ana the highest possible 
standard is always observed. Their factory 
is a veritable bee hive of industry, and the 
army of workmen are everyone of them ex
perienced and competent. They know tiielr 
own particular line of business thoroly, 
and they know that nothing but the best 
workmanship will do.

High Art at the Exhibition.
The magnificent painting of the Italian 

girl, whicu hangs on the northeast stair
way, was the cause of several big crushes 
yesterday, so many would get so lost In 
admiration of Its beauty they would for* 
get to move on, and a perfect jam would 
be the result. The foreigners, who were 
present In thousands, went into raptures 
over it, and also the art exhibit of Frank 
Rkfhnrds &. Co., Birmingham, England, and 
Vancouver, B.C., whlcn contains so many 
masterpieces from the brushes of the most 
noted of European artists. This big firm 
of Importers apparently have great faith in 
Canadian prosperity and good times, and 
Intend to open up a big trade, of which they 
are the only representatives In Canada, 
by bringing out the choicest examples of 
high aut of all descriptions at such reason
able prices that persons of modern means 
and cultured tastes can furnish their 
homes In a most artistic way. A beauti
ful head by J. Cam bo» Is probably the ob
ject of more admiration than an y other 
object on the grounds; a pearly background 
throw» Into strong relief the exquisite pro
file, while the painting of the cap on h^r 
head Is the most realistic ever seen; no 
wonder everyone goes Into raptures over 
it. If Is to be hoped that every one br 
these gems will be left in Toronto, and, 
judging from the way In which people are 
buying them, there Is little probability that 
any will be left by the end of the week.

collar,
*izes 
gains ... .

should
Con .75and now the relatives sre receiving the 

amount ot the certificates. Yon can Just 
say that the A.O.U.W. Is the order for 
the masses of the people, and that while 
the Exhibition lasts all Information will 
be gladly given
a card dropped to M.D. Carder, grand re
corder, A.O.U.W., Toronto, will bring all 
particulars. Yes, the A.O.U.W. Is all right, 
and you won't make any mistake In recom
mending It to The World readers, “Some 
people say these societies will not last," 
suggested The World. “True enough," said 
Mr. Colby, "but that does not alter .he 
fact that several of them have lived and 
thrived for a great many years. The A.O. 
U.W. la about a quarter of a century old, 
and Is now experiencing Its greatest grow/ 
lug time. Societies, like other business 
concerns, will die If not properly managed, 
and good paying enterprises are nft*n 
strangled by extravagance and bad manage
ment. The A.p.U. W. la founded on busl

ines» principles, and, for economy, no so
ciety or company approaches it, while tbe 
wonderful record made Is proof of the 
Judicious manner In which every detail Is 
looked after. Year by year additions ore 
being made to tbe Reserve Fund, and. In 
fact, our constitution demands that *50.000 
be added to this fund each year. This 
order has little or no litigation, has paid 
all It* liabilities, never was In inch a pros
perous condition, and of course we sre 

anticipating great things for 
The recorder of your nearest 

ipply any Information, and will

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toroitto Security Co.

“WtMS."
Address Room 10. Utt 6 Me* West

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans j bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pi en of lending 

, iQnltiesd get our terms

>9 Hutch John id
Sir Charles Tnppfl 

owing to the »eved 
subjected to and tti 
he has before him. 
Important announced 
Macdonald had joirj 
would contest Brand 
SI f ton.

Men’s Half Hose at 122c.at this tent. After that, 50c and $1 Straw Hats 
for 9c.

Less than the cost of the

:en's Fine Quality Plain Cashmere 44 
Hose, black, navy and cardinal, seam
less. double heel and toe, theee are 
manufacturers' samples, some pairs 
are slightly Imperfect, but meet are 
perfect regular 25c and 35a 1)1
Friday, per pair ...................... •It2ribbon.

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, about 12 
dozen In all, assorted In plain and 
fanov mixed straws, also plain black 
or navy bine straw, our regular sell
ing price wns 50c to *1-00. Friday 
to clear this lot you may choose from 
them at *1.00 per dosen, or 
for each ....

of Nashville
Wee of Chav

After referring to 
luerney and several 
tag on the necessity 
character In publl 
HI ,lta destiny,

<>

flen’s Kid Gloves at 50c
Men's Fine Kid Lined Gloves, for win

ter wear, tan and brown shade* one 
dome fastener, regular 75c, 
yglqe, Friday, per pair...........

\.9I ...... .50.......
To Drive

Sir Charles said : 
make an announced 
Joy to the hedfta o 
tlvcs and dismay to 
la that to-day Hugl 
cepted nomination I 
will be elected and 
life the most corruj 
graced It. (Cheer*. 1 
to the present Mia 
Mr. Slfton.”
Hugh John Macdomi 
of n worthy sire, (d 

Tribute to the 
Sir Charles was ch 

to pay ft tribute In 
Into lamented chlefti 

never be forgotten tv

Children’s Tam O'Shanter*. in wires» 
soft crown styles, plain, navy or car
dinal colors, with silk, satin or Velvet 
bands, Friday, «pedal .... 25

The Berlin Plano.
For purity of tone and general appear

ance. tbe Berlin piano commend* Itself to 
ali lovers of music.
Music Pavilion is a splendid one and the 
rich strains of the instruments can be heard 
above the din and nek*e. It Is an artistic 
and refined Instrument and sfiould be found 
In every household. The firm have all nad 
a personal experience In the business, and 
they exercise a careful supervision over 
every Instrument that leaves their ware- 
rooms. If a defect, no matter how slight, 
Is discovered, the piano is Immediately re
turned to the factory. As a result of this 
care purchasers are assured of getting an 
Instrument that Is absolutely perfect in 
every detail.

f
Men’s $3 and $3.50 B< 

Friday $3.
Special for Hackneys,

For best Hackney mare er gelding—It 
Beith's (Bowmanvllle) Mona's Queen 1.

For best Hackney stallion or entire colt— 
H N Croasley's (Roseeau) Performer I.

For best Hackney stallion or mare of any 
age—Crow ft Murray's (Toronto) Boutn 
Africa 1.

For beat Hackney stallion, mare or geld
ing, any ago—Crow ft Murray's (Toronto) 
Jewell 1.

The exhibit In the Hookdowa Cups at 10c. ,
^Arok-en' «Tot 

i tweÂe, or in plain grey serges, re 
I lar 20c. 25c and 85c, Frl-

I Men'» Now Fall Shape Soft or Stiff I MHata, In fine quality fur felt, pure 
Kllk bindings, calf leather sweats, 
black.tabac or Havana cdlore,

. regular price $1.80. trlday ••

196 pairs Men’» Handsome Pa 
Leqiher Button and Lace Boots, 
errmee box calf and Dongola 
Goodyear welt and McK.iuTelephone 8*8*. sole», latest shape, size* I to 10, 
regular prices $2.50 to $3.50, £ QQGrinder» for Millers.

Messrs. 8. Vessat & Co. of Jollette, Que., 
have an exhibit of their champion feed mill 
machinery at the south side or Machinery 
Hall. Probably one of the greatest com
pliments that can be paid to a firm is 
to have competitors scrutinize their goods 
with the keenest of criticism. At tbe 
stand yesterday were noticed two makers 
of similar machines, 
were highly favorable 
chine. The standard quality of these man
ufactures has been recognized outside of 
Canada (where they are held in high es
timation), and the company are holders of 
two goid medals, secured at the Chicago 
World’s Fair, and a silver medal awarded 
at the Paris Exposition. The firm are so 
confident of their invention that they are 
willing to place their machine in competi
tion with any other known make. In nil 
grain grinders or feed mills the plate 1» the 
most important feature, and the machines 
of this firm are equipped with plates that 
recognise no competition. Back of the es
tablished merits of the machine Is the com
pany’s guarantee, which provides that 
every machine is built of the best material 
that money can buy. Millers and others in
terested in such machines should make a 
point of having
lespie, who la In charge of the display. 
The firm will continue their exhibit at the 
Ottawa Show, and Interested parties tn 
that vicinity can view the machines when 
there.

justified In 
the future, 
lodge can su 
be glad to Nervous Debility.i oe Store—Ground Floor— 

Richmond Corner,
Men’s.89Specials for High Steppers.

Pair of matched horses, high steppers— 
Crow ft Murray (Toronto) 1, Crow ft Mur
ray (Toronto) 2, C Head (Guelph) 8.

Section 2, single harness, high steppers— 
Crow ft Murray (Toronto) L Crow ft Mur
ray (Toronto) 2.

I
The Hattie BelL

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follles)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varlcpcele, Old Gleerf and *11 dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs « spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to V 
p.g). Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, eontn- 
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24#

$8.50 Silk Waists for 
$3.98.

M0 Women’» Stylish Silk Waist*, all \ | 
colors, made 1n a great variety of new 
effects; these are manufacturer* 
samples and were purchased at a big 
discount: $8.50 waists for, bar- Q QQ 1 
gain, Friday.................................... v.30 |

TableNapkins at 7c Eachis found 
ttle Bell 

Thoue-

In the Natural History Building 
the splendid exhibit of the Ha 
Mining Company of Parry Sound, 
ande of persons dally examine this exhibit 
of gold, copper, nickel, mica, cobalt and 
platinum ores. Mining men and mining 
experts express their astonishment at the 
magnificent results obtained from even the 
small amount of development work done on 
the Hattie Bell property.
Parry Bound district runs from five to 
seven thousand dollars per ton, and t>oaie« 
of mineral have been found from that of a 
few thousand tons up to millions of tons, 
carrying good values. Mining expert» de
clare that Parry Bound Is destined to be
come a great mining centre, and its prox- 
imlty of Toronto and lake navigation ren
ders this prediction a certainty. No person 
Iriterested In mines Should fall to see this 
fine exhibit. Manager Mitchell, who has 
done six years* prospecting in the district, 
Is In charge of the exhibit, and to always 
delighted to answer any questions regarding 
the ores in Parry Bound. He declares that 
the mineral belt In the district Is fully four 
miles wide and 80 ml lei long, and forma one 
of the richest fields for mining In America.

^,^"«ne0qî..U?Pkôr.l.61utod.rish 

linen, full bleached and satin damask 
finish, some of these napkins bt- 
allzhtlv damaged, but not torn; they are worth t&m *1.50 to *2.25 p*_> 
dozen, Friday, while they last,
each............................................................. ..

58 and 60-ln/h Half and Three-qnarte; 
Bleached Table Damask, In a varletj 
of handsome floral designs, Frl- Of
day, per yard..........................................  '

work

The Uxbridge Piano.
The Uxbridge Piano is indeed a beautiful 

Instrument, as any body can tell If they 
but see them In the Music Pavilion at the 
Fair Grounds. There Is a very large as
sortment of them, and even the most casual 
observer is struck with their splendid ap
pearance and rich, clear tones. The instru
ments are finished in a truly artistic man
ner, and to see them Is sufficient to make 
one long, to own one of them. The firm 
have an invention that is certainly a splen 
did idea. By pressing the pedal the piano 
can be played so that It can scarcely be 
hoard. This Is a groat advantage, as it al
lows a person to practise without making 
any noise. There sre other features about 
the Uxbridge Plano too numerous to men
tion, but a visit to the exhibit will ten 
you more than anything else about them.

and their remarks 
to the V es sot mn-

Hantera end Saddle tior.es.
Lightweight Hunters—George Pepper

G,ët-0mJn0eU,r1F2!°3W'anCdaTW ^ V'Ct> 
Indies' saddle horaes-43eorge Eejfper'g 

,Lead,n8 Lady, 1; C. Fuller 
(Woodstock),------- , 2; George Pepper's (To
ronto), Guelph Girl, 3.

1 To-

Hon. hu<i 7The ore of the
“

A Bargain in Children’s I 
Rain Coats.

i>?
The Races To-Day.

The automobile races, open to all, will be 
continued on the track to-day. Two run- 
clng races will be decided, the first being:

The Breeders’ Stake—purse $130; for ali 
ages, foaled In the Dominion of Canada* 
VA miles: G. Timmon’* (Bondhend). Lucy 
Lee by Lee Christy ; J. Clay’s Klttlecourt, 
by Cortez; J. F. Meehan’s (Cobourg), Tar
tar, by Fltzroy; D. J. Arnott’s Spring Blos
som, by Springfield; N. Dyment’s Murl- 
tnnn II., by Courtownt B. B. Clancov’s 
Luclalre, by Springfield; A. D. Slmolis’ 
(Barrie), ICnslo by Conrtown.

Open handicap race—Purse $150; about 
% mile. b?at», 2 In 3: N. Dyment’s (Bar
rie), > int, by Superior: James Egan’s Al
berta Lady, by imp. Sir Modred; J. Lee's 
(Guelph), Brass, by Imp. Gold.

xi 1 gH
.. x.

250 Children'* Mackintoshes, In tweeds 
and plain colors, of all wool material, %':■ 
lined with best quality of English $ 
rubber, sizes 36 to 43, regular price à ^;i 
$1.50, Friday, bargain

Bibles Oisr tbe Water Linen Dresser Scarfs, with open 
border and fringed ends, warranted a' 
pure linen, Friday, special, 2f
each................................... -....................•

1000 yards. Linen Crash Roller Towelling, 
with red and blue stripe edge, 17 
laches wide, regular 8c per 
yard, Friday, bargain, per yard...»

In England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Australia and New Zealand.are 
taking Carter's Teething 
Powders. They're known as 
the best the world over. They 
make baby strong and teething 
easy. 26c per box. 246

The Contest In 
the Seat À

*

of
The Preston Metal Shingle and Sit

ing Company.
Thl» company has on. elaborate display of 

the various linos, made ot their factory m 
the Stove Building. Thisîclass ot goods, 
as former users of them well know; art 
deceptive, and the wearing qualities are 
not perceptible ou the surface, it is there
fore esseutia! in purchasing such commodi
ties to be able to place a perfect reliance 
In the firm with whom the dealing* 
being hod. The Metnl Shingle & Siding 
Co., Limited, of Preston have a standard 
reputation thruout the whole ot Canada, 
and any orders entrusted to them will have 
the guarantee of their former record. One 
of the Important lines made by the house 
is the patent safPdock shingle. Wooden 
shingles have had their day, and in the 
metal shingle a substitute devoid of all the 
defects of the woode* shingle is provided. 
The cost of this roofing is mile more than 
Its predecessor, while the advantages are 
out of nil •comparison. Ornamental shingles 
of the Acme and Diamond brands are also 
made for giving greater tasty effect to roots 
covered wiih this class of material. Clus
ter tile shingles and siding give a very at
tractive appearance to all buildings to 
which they are attached. The metal Fin
ing Is made to hull ate brick, rack-faced 
brick, stone, etc., and Its addition to any 
building not only give» it n solid effect 
but ensures a dry. warm and lasting bene
fit. The other goods put out hy the house 
include cresting blocks and flnlnls. galvan
ized iron creating», galvanized iron ridg
ing*, window and door caps, corrugated 
sheet steel, galvanized iron cornices and 
cmhoisel metal ceilings, a flfty-pnge cata
log Is issued by the firm, and should be 
in the hands of all Intending builders or 
those remodelling aud renovating old build
ings.

a talk with Mr. W. «II- Winnlpeg, Man., H 
“dark horse” hintti 
Epntche» a» likely td 
stituency and defeat1 
none other than Pr< 
donald, eon of the li 
tain. In the West, 
been at a premium 
defeated Greenway» 
fame, and since ass 
donaid has won th< 
former foea^ eepecia 
people, by attemptln 
a number of Instate 
tied ont, hi» pledges i 
In marked contrast i 
Slfton»

This he excused by 
pposed it was a case of red 
War Office. But he believed Alarm Clocks.Blankets.sired amendments <o the Act regarding 

fairs, the principal of which Is the tax on 
side-shows and other features. A program 
was also appiroved for the annual meeting 
of the Canadian Fair Association, to be 
held in this city next February.

The 65th Regiment band of Buffalo gave 
two concerta yesterday, and will repeat 
them with some variations to-day.

The entire entertainment in front of the 
Grand Stand will be repeated to-morrow 
(Friday) evening by request of hundred» of 
people, who were unable to obtain seats 
Inst night. No entertainment ever given 
In front of the Stand has met with success 
equal to this year’s. The Siege and Relief 
of Mnfeking is universally pronounced the 
best spectacle ever presented. Lest night 
the vast multitude, numbering some 28,- 
000, roee In their seats, and cheered again 
and again In unison with the celebration of 
victory by the khnkl-clnd troops. A party 
of gentlemen from the United States, main
ly , fuir officials and railroad men. said it 
easily beat anything ever produced In Am
erica. They marvelled how It could be done 
for 25c, when the charge nt every fair with 
them for admission only is 50c,with 50c extra 
for «the stand, and $1 for reserved seats. 
There was hardly 50 feet of 
pled on the lawn last night, 
has arranged that every act shall he re-< 
pea ted to-morrow night, with the spectacle 
exactly a* given Inst night.

Mr. Frederick Homllton, Globe correspon
dent In Booth Africa, was on the grounds 
yesterday.

AH the judging Is completed except in 
one class, but the exhibits will remain on 
the grounds until to-morrow evening, tne 
cattle being paraded in section* In the cat
tle Ring and the horses In the Horse King. 
The one class not completed Is In the latter, 
namely, hunters, best performance, which 
will take place in the Horse Ring at 3 p.m.

The 65th Regiment hand of Buffalo great
ly entertained the crowd in the,centre of 
the grounds by playing Canadian and Bri
tish popular airs, showing they were as well 
acquainted with those tunes aa with their 
own. They also played “My Country "ils 
of Thee,” and the people took off their 
hats.

A meeting of pony breeders and fanciers 
will be held In the Exhibition board room 
at 7.30 o’clock this evening tor the pur
pose of forming an association to encourage 
P^ny breeding. Everyone interested Is in
vited to be present.

The sideshows all did a rushing business 
yesterday.

The ticket sellers had to stop selling 
tickets for the Grand Stand before 7 p.m 
The crowd was the biggest on record.

The directors entertained the members 
of the Canadian Fair Association at sup
per, and Manager Hill then secured them 
seats on the stand.

- ;

pairs Extra Fine Wool Blankets, pare 
soft finish, pink borders, size 64x84 
Inches, 7 lbs. weight, Friday QIC
bargain, per pair ...».....................

I Grey Flannels, light and dark shades, 
I soft, unshrinkable flplsh, Frl- 1C 

day, per yard.......................................

Musical Alarm Clocks, glass sides, show
ing works, nickel case, plays tune oa 
music box, regular price $2.75, O OL 
Friday .............................................

50
It Was Well Deserved.

Ladle» who visited the Exhibition Build
ing muet have noticed the large case on the 
Main Floor, containing the exhibit of Silk 
-blouses and trimmed hats, all manufac
tured by McKendry & Co., 226 and 228 
Yonge-street. The directors awarded the 
firm a medal, which was certainly well de
served, ns- the display is a credit to the 
firm In every respect.

Waterou» Engine Co.
Probably no company la better known 

thru Canada than the Waterous Engine 
Company of Brantford, Ont. The firm are 
exhibiting again this year In the Machinery 
Hall, and have done so yearly since the To
ronto Fair’s inception, 
glnes are In working at the display, and 
have already been sold. These engines 
have been placed with a large number or 
the principal manufacturers in the Domin
ion, and the popularity of the machinery 
Increases with each sale. A special fea
ture of the engine Is contained In the fol
lowing guarantee from the firm. The en
gine shall not run one revolution slower 
when fully loaded than when running 
empty, and a reduction of holier pressure 
from the greatest to that necessary to do 
the work will not reduce the speed of the 
engine one revolution. Any engine falling 
to meet this guarantee becomes the pro
perty of the purchaser upon the payment 
of $1.

Ladies’ $4 Boots, Friday, 
^$2.30.

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR THE DOGS. 100 Fly Nets for Horses, regular 90c 
each, Friday, special, esch .........

A Winnipeg; Man on Deck.
Hugh McKellar of XXTnnlpcg praised tne 

virgin soil of his province, and pointed out 
how It surpassed the soil of the older prov
ince*. •

1Three McEwen en-JndR*. Complete Their Award, at 
the Exhibition Show—End of the 

Prise List.
756 pairs Finest Viet Kldskla Battra 

Boots seer offered In Canada, made 
with light flexible soles, kid tips, mat 
"Athens” toe, perfect fitting, sizes M « 
to 7, widths A A to E, made by the < 
leading maker of ladles’ fine fôotwwr I 
In the United States; sold In all Am- I 
erican title, at *4.00, Canadian pries I 

. $5.00, Friday, onr price........... 2.S0

(Ladles’ Shoe Store—Mala 
first floor.)

! White Quilts.Cameron Rond Cart.
An exhibit that Is of Interest to every

body ls'the display In the Carriage Build
ing of Cameron's Excelsior road carts. 
These carts, besides being very beautiful In 
appearance and easy running, possess 
many advantages that cannot be over
looked. In the first place they have a 
patent shaft attachment that renders them 
free from horse motion. The seat is ad
justable, and no matter how many 
pants there are in the cart there is not 
the slightest weight on the horse»’ back. 
The vehicle is fitted with n mud splasher, 
and altogether It Is one of the prettiest 
carts to he seen anywhere. A person 
can ride In It just as comfortably ns In a 
four-wheeler,and besides It is far more easy 
on the horse. The cart should certainly 
be teen by everybody. It Is a moael of 
workmanship, and Its many special fea
tures which are not found on any other 
make commend It to all. Mr. Cameron 
In this cart has an invention which Is In
deed a splendid one. and the only wonder 
Is that It has not been thought of before. 
It Is safe to say that in time this cart 
will be universally used.

!Live Stock the Thing Out West.
He salt! the chief problem in the West 

was to get farmers to change their crop* 
yearly. But wheat growing hart become 

' 8°rt of gamble, and there waa danger 
of the soil being exhausted in richness bv 
the continuous growing of wheat, 
lleved there wag
Ktoek In the West. The industry was being 
developed gradually. He declared that this 
year the farmers of the West had received 
their first set-back in twenty years, hut 
etlll they were not disgruntled. They had 
enough to feed their cattle, and ehoygn 
to eat, and were hopeful for the future.

Hon. James Young's Kick.
, Hon. James Young entered a vigorous 
api*?al for better accommodation for ngn- 
d tituval und dairy ex hi Mis. lie quoted srn- 
tlKtleg to show the marvelous development 
in Canada’s agricultural exports during the 
pftst decade, and took this a* an evidence 
that more attention should be paid to the 
PhUI>e» bousing of agricultural exhibits nt 
i1;,1iAÎralr- There should also be better 
exhibits8 l0r. lhe dlaPlay °f manufactured

Âîl? Pi? 5'eQr taken a trip to the Pn- 
^heCoast thru the Western States, but

The judges have finished their work at 
the Dog Show, and anyone visiting the 
pluce will ace the amount of work they 
have done. The following are the specials 
awarded:

j 11-4 Extra Heavy Crochet Quilts, fult- 
bleached, assorted Marseilles patterns, 
hemmed ends, ready to use, regular 
$1.25, 200 only, tot Friday, OQ 
each............................: .........................Fox Terriers.

Exhibition medal for best dog—Norfolk 
Richmond.

For best bitch—T. H. Ganich's Hebe.
For best team—Norfolk Kennels.
For best team of four wire-haired—Keyes
For best smooth dog—Norfolk Richmond!
For best Canadian bred bitch 

A. Macdonald's Altlon Dainty.
For Gooderhnm Cup—J. M. Carnochan s 

Cnlrnsmulr, Geranium.
For best American bred.

Norfolk Tru Man.
For American bred bitch 

folk Clovltu.
For best American bred dog (wire)—u. 

Keyes’ 11merest Prlnr.
For best American bred 

Macdonald's Aldon Dainty.
Kennel Club Prises.

Tbe Canadian Kennel Club offered these 
prizes:

For best mastiff, Kt. Bernard or New
foundland—Alta Kennels, Alta Crania.

For best bloodhound or Great Dane—tc. 
Jarvis’ Kate Allen.

For best Russian wolfhound or grey
hound—Terra Cotta Kennels' Kyuia.

For best foxhound or beagle—Mrs. Lewis’ 
Carmen.

For beat pointer or setter—Cullen & Fat- 
tee's Bang.

For best collie—R. Murray’s Lady Lnuns-

► The Coi 
The convention w 

nominated was held 
was very largely atti 
was unbounded when 
was brought fuyard 
gram was despatche

He be- 
a bright future for live

$i.oo Cuff Links for 25c.1
Purchased direct from the makers, at a 

big discount on cost to manufacture; 
we offer Friday the greatest value In 
Cuff Links we have ever known.J 600 pairs Gents’ and Ladles’ Cuff Links, 
assorted patterns, retailing In jewelry 
stores at $1.00 and $1.50 per pair, rour 
choice Friday .........

Trunks and Valises. Ipuppy—A. ispace unoccu- 
M a anger Hill Trunks Friday, $4A

Top Heavy $ 
ered Trunks, V

HAncient Ortder of United Workmen.
The Ancient Order of To Hugh 

The IJ 
don district, In con> 
der you a unaulmoui 
ination as their cui 
election. Wire ana 
Kelly, President.

He replied:

John MaccL 
Jberal-Consei60 only 84-lnch Square 

Waterproof Canvas Cov .
fitted with tray and hat box, 
brass lock and bolts, steel corners *nj à 
clamps, iron bottom, strong roller^ * » 
splendid, solRLÆand roomy trunk, a
regular price p5.00^ Friday.» 4.25 f

United Workmen 
is, without doubt, Ontario's lending Fra
ternal Insurance Society. The World 
dropped In on Mr. Thomas Colby. P.M.W. 
of Granite Lodge No. 53, Toronto, who has 
charge of this tent on the ground*. He 
was found busy entertaining visiting breth
ren and their families. “Yes. I'm htisv.” 
said Mr. Colby, “Just like the A.O.U.W. 
all over Ontario. This order is at the top, 
aud Intends to remain there. We do not 
make a lot of promises that cannot be car
ried out, and have no superfluous frills. 
UTie A.O.U.W. gives a straight life bene
ficiary certificate, at a stated rate, graded 
according to age, and, In addition, offers 
ail the benefits of a strong fraternal organ
ization. For several years we have been 
doing business in the Province as a Grand 
Lodge, fully Independent, and to-day have 
nearly 40,000 members, over 3000 having 
joined ho far this year, and the 5000 mark, 
it Is expected, will be easllv reached. We 
keep a staff of efficient organizers, who are 
doing excellent work, but the greatest re
sults are accomplished by the memberthtp- 
at-lnrsf, who form a vast array of work
ers. Fertlfieotee can be issued from $500 
to $2000, payable only to relatives, as we 
are not an association for the payment of 
creditors, but tor the mutual protection of 
widows and orphans. The age limit is from 
18 to 45, and the assessments are graded, 
and are collected monthly. We bad sev
eral members volunteer for service, in the 
Transvaal, and some of the brave hors 
have already lost their lives, but we have 
the satisfaction of knowing that their .as
sessments were kept paid by Grand Lodge,

dog (smooth)— 

(smooth)—Nor- ..... .25

Table Knives at 15c.bltc)i <wlre|—
80 dozen Tea and Dinner Knives, extra 

quality and dnlsh, steel blade, fine 
celluloid handle, warranted secure, 
choice Friday, each

WIIfil.TB Oak Bats Friday, *1*
75 only 15-inch Imitation Grain Leeth" 

Clnb Bags, linen lined, strong haneis 
and lock, a good serviceable and 
bag, our rsgolsr pries $1*75,

20 Friday ...

Td Andrew Kelly. 
Association, Sou 
gladly accept the 

eral-Con*ervatfve pa 
ond will be proud 

(Signed), H 
The delegates w< 

measure on recelvli 
Ply.

IThe Whale Killer.
The most Interesting and unique thing to 

be seen on the grounds is the* swordfish. 
The huge creature is in itself a study in 
natural history, and the story that this 
pnvtivular creature has and whlcn is en
tertainingly told by the attendant in charge 
is still a further reason why visitors should 
make It a point td see the monster.

UÏ144 Three-Piece Child’s Sets, silver-plat, 
ed steel knife, fancy fork and spoon, 
In lined case, Friday, set ....

Clegg'* Dlninff Hall
is decidedly the best place to go for 
your meals. It is the largest on the
grounds.and besides la possesses a 
dining hall and private entrance 
to it that is a great convenience. Mr. 
Clegg personally Fees to it that nothing but 
the very best la served on the table, and 
visitors are thus assured of getting every
thing of superior quality.

private
leading e

SCORES’ Qo-Carts at $6.90.
The regular prices were 

9-75 to *4-5°- "
15 only Children's Go-Carts «1*1°*? t 

btnation Reclining Carts, assorted 1 j 
terns, all new designs, best ««• 
springs, robber tire wheels, W J*? > J 
fancy turned reed» and rattan» 
cherry and 16th Century finira, j
lar price *9.76 to *14.50, Frl- 0.90 
day.........

Umbrellas at Lowered 
Prices.

Ladles’ Full Size Umbrellas, Austrian

It seems to be tn 
elusion that Hugh ; 
The fact that he w 
been closely guarde 
tbla afternoon 
Parties were In th< 

When questioned 
Hils morning, Mr.

Stop the Smoke Nuisance.
Ever since the Invention of steam the 

question of the disposal of smoke Irom luel 
has been a knotty question. The Injury 
caused by Its escape, -to My nothing of the 
loss of fuel, has set wise heads thinking of 
a remedy. Citizens of Toronto have long 
wished for the arrival of some invention 
that would obviate the fiulsance. 
Northwest Automatic Smoke Preventer <m 
exhibit in the Machinery Hall la a machine 
rbnt will do away with smoke and at the 
same time save the loss that otherwise 
would be Incurred. Perfect combustion in 
a fire box is only possible where the gases 
and free carbon released from fuel by heat 
are supplemented by the requisite amount 
of atmospheric air (oxygen). This appar
atus attains the results as mentioned by 
a very simple and highly effective mechani
cal means, introducing the necessary am
ount of oxygon Into the fire box at an 
exceedingly high temperature. The Inven
tion ha* also the added merits of working 
automatically, and therefore does not de
pend on the care of either fireman or en
gineer.

The valuable Invention has only been in
troduced Into Canada a little over n year, 
but Its value Is testified to already by some 
of the best Canadian firms. Among those 
who have adopted this device are the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, Montreal Street 
Railway, Warden King & Bon, Montreal;

ton.
For best sporting spaniel—W. T. Payne s 

Romany Rye.
For best bulldog or terrier—F. Dole s 

Woodcote Wonder.
For best terrier other than hull of fox— 

Mrs. Thomas* Endcllfl’e Mns^ot.
For best fox terrier—Norfolk Richmond. 
For best Dachshund—J. Groves’ Polly.

Special for Collies.
For best dog—T. Reeves’ Woodmonsterne 

Conrad.
For best bitch—R. Murray’s Lady Lauris-

BLUES AND BLACKS a mixed covers, best paragon frames and 
2 steel rod, handles are natural horn and 
J ivory, regular $1.00, Friday .... gg

NOTES FROM THE GROUNDS. manj
Mr. Robert Davies’ famous thorobred 

broodmare Thistle has taken first and 
sweepstake at Toronto Industrial for ten 
successive years. She has also taken four 
firsts and sweepstake at Ottawa and five 
at Toronto. This Is undoubtedly a record.

Instead of 50,000 people being present en 
Tuesday there were 60,000, lor more than 
5000 ahead of last year, the day's receipts 
being $4000 ahead of the Mime day In 18»U. 
Yesterday the attendance wan again slight
ly ahead of Farmers’ Day last year, the at
tendance being In the neighborhood of 65,- 
000. In the evening the Stand held n<nost 
a record crowd. Thus the receipts, up to 
daite. In spite of Monday’s,rain, are thus 
far In excess of those of ’l>9.

The Executive of the Canadian Fair As
sociation held a meeting in the board room 
of the Exhibition yesterday afternoon. 
Among those present were: J T Murphy, 
Slmcoe, president; Alex Macfarlane. Utter- 
vltie, secretary ; C Jackson, Newmarket; 8 
McClure, Elder’s Mills; G R Vanzandt, 
Markham; John Burns, Whitby: T F Wai- 

dge ; James Bret hour, Bnnder- 
Mltchell, Goderich, Mr C C 

James. Provincial Deputy Minister of Agri
culture, attended to hear what the associa
tion had to say regarding some much de-.

We have to hand a 
special line of 
Serge that makes 
a very serviceable 
suit.

Men's 25-In. Umbrellas, close rolling, 
gloria tops, fine paragon frames, 
bandies are natural and carved wood 
bandies, with plain or silver mounts, 
regular *2.50 and *2.75, Frl-

i,
me

1.88 SAD MISHA# day

i Four-Year-Old 
Was on the TCashmere Stockings at 

20c.
Ladles' Medium Weight Plain Bl**: 

Cashmere Hose, fashioned legs, *e g 
less feet, double heel and tot, 
special, Friday, per pair ..........

ton.

75c Kid Gloves for 35c.EXHIBITION NOTICES. _ Cn
George, the 4-yea i 

«table George Guth 
<>ent yesterday aft, 
suit In his losing hi 

. home Is at 54 Shafi 
Proximity to tbe ( 

i, °ut playing on the 
, approaching ahuntU 

Pins on the rails.
‘ 2^ben the engine 
Ë Wheels passed over ] 

to his home and aft 
Sick Children’s H<j 
terribly crushed.

Ladles' Undressed Kid Gloves, 2 dome 
fasteners, neatly embroidered back., 
shades are tana and mode», sizes d'h 
to 744, a regular 75c glove, Frl- QC 
day, per pair ....................................... .*03

Misses' Fine Kid Gloves, 2 dome fasten
ers, 3 strand embroidery on back, 
shades arc thn. brown and red, sizes 
5 to OYi, extra special, Friday, 
per pair................. ..........................

Will Work In Infila.
Her. J. R. Harcourt, Hlackheatb, Hamil

ton Presbytery, was oritnlned and desig
nated for the forelcn mlsilon field, and will 
probably go to Indln. 
the Presbytery will meet later In the month 
and-arrange his field.

The Pnlnce of Illusions.
It Is well within the truth to say that 

is rei. 1° mort‘ Popular nlncc among nil^rnd%h;yr.t,ï,"ln1rv,;,i'i^rreir,opner-
ÎSrM^w.?^hïr.h'reeT mTTe
wot„T0rnrnt ,a most astonishing Ind 
wonderful one and of all who see It there t, 

, tingle person who Is not, filled with 
bewilderment at the sights be?see». The 
pleasure of the entertainment la still nu
ttier enhanced by the fact that the pavilion 
*6 .«a exact repjlen of the world renowned 
suicide club of 1-nris. "He who enters 
here leaves hope behind," are the words

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE A committee of

Ladle»' Heavy-Weight Plain Black Pa™ 
Wool Ho«e, perfectly lenmlesl, w™ » y? 
heel and toe, extra special, Frl- 
day, per pair................................... »

a speedy cure fnr dysentery, diarrhoea 
cholera summer complaint, seasickness suit 
complaints Incidental to children teething. 
It gives Immediate relief to those suffering 
from the effects of Indiscretion In entlng 
unripe frnlt, encumbers, etc. It nets with 
wonderful rapidity and never foils to con
quer the disease. No one need fear cholera 
if they have a bottle of this medicine con- 
vsfueat

...50SCORES’ ■ . 1

Thursdey. f j «L* 
Sept 6. I! Directors—

H. H. FUDOBR.
J. W. FLA YELL*. 
A. E. AMES.
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Exhibition Friday 
At Simpson’s.

THE DINEEN CO’Y
LIMITED.

FURS FOR YOU
Last week embraced the largest 

sale of furs of any other week in 
our history, and that’s a big state- 

- ment when you remember that 
1 we’ve been here since “’64,” and 

have always had the confidence of 
the tourist and the citizen. Our 
new fur showrooms have attracted 
popular attention, and our un- 
qualled stock therein appeals to 
veryone You will find that the 

statement that “we have an exhi
bition that cannot be duplicated on the con
tinent" is no idle boast. Just call and satisfy 
yourself. Welcome nny time. A full stock 
ot all the new Parisian fashions in Ladies’ 
Jackets, Caperines, Scarfs, Storm Collars, 
Gauntlets, etc.

M.S’
>

■4

The W. & D. Dineen Go., Limited
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.

ENGLISH
TEETHiNG SYRUP
Largest Sale

IN THE WORLD.
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